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WOrth of his plant before he cani sately and economically place his inaurance.

An Appraisal wiil establiâh the values riecesuary to determine the correct
amnounit of full or percentage insurance that should be carried. lit alao forms
the only independent proof of loss in case of fire.
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Storm Proof
Securities which cluring the war were
eagerly bought as good investments
are to-day infinitely hetter ones.

VICTORYBONDS'are <Canada's storm-proof Security.

The învestor who protects himself with such a security places himself in an impregnable
position. No mnatter what financial storms or stress time may bring, the principal wil1 be

unimpaired, the intrinsic value unaffected, the income certain and the market value at any
mire ]es affected, relatiVely, than any other kinci of security or property. Moreover, the

Government witI pay it off when due at 100 cents on the dollar.

The wise man takes precaution early. He protecta hiinself, his family, his other invest-
ments and his property Iby holding a good proportion of such a storm-proof security.
VICTORY BONDS can b. purchased to-day at their Iowest pie.They may b. pro-
cured in many different maturities and in any amnounts fromn $50 u"pwards.

Vaur inquiries or orders wîii reccive Our best allention
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ROYAL FINANCIA
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D.ORPORATION, LIMITED

- $592,928.53
He.ad Office

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER, B.C.

B.C. Permianent 1
VICTORIA, B3

B3rmncb Offices
201 Central Building

SEATTLE, WASH.
16 Eldon Street
LONDON, E.C..2

Pulp and Paper Securitiîes
Kaministiqua Pulp and Paper Co. Ltd.

7% First Mortgage Bonds
Circular sent on requesi

A. E. OSLER & COMPANY
MEMBERS TORtONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Tel. M. 7434 Mlindu St., cor. Jordan

ira for Canada
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Manager and Attorney
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OF LONDON, ENG.
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Solvency of Fraternal Benefit Associations*
Review of Legisiation Affecting Fraternals-Canadian, Proviînces Have Been Neg-

ligent, but Dominion now has Good L.aw-Deficielcy in Funds Must be Faeed by

OId Members, and New Members Must be Protected by Segregation of Funds

By FRANK SANDERSON, M.A., LL.D.
('on.,ulting Actuary, Ontario D)epairiment of Insurance

T1HE vital importance of fraternal beànefit societies te theThome, te the commiunlity and te the state has for manY

years besa generally recognized. The state, sustains an imý-
portant relation te these benefit-granting secieties and that
relation naturally expreTsses itself in legislatioa.

The question et leiilation, in reference te fraternal
orders is both difilcult and delicate. In dealing with this sub-
jeet, mnuch strong feeling has been engendered la years golne
by la Great Britain, the United States and Canadia. The
prohlemi is stili with us and wilnot down until properlY
settled. Recent and prospective legisiation in the Unitcid

States and Canlada teuchig the financial position of these
societies is deînandîng attention on every side. The present
magnitude and extent et the eperatien ef traternal socleties
ia Amierica is seen by these striking tacts:-

Annual benefits paid (1919) ........ $ 150,000,000
Number of mnembers .............. 10,000,000
Amount of insurance ............ 1,00,000,000

A New Method of Approach

It has been miy privilege in receat years te devote semel

time in viewing the situation as te traternal benefit s0-

cieties fromn the inuide as well as the outside. 1 have coe

into the closest contact with many officiaIs and lasured miem-
bers in their chief legislative meetings when questions as te

the solvency and readjustmnent of rates and benefits were

under discussion, 1 have endeavored te study the humian
elements as well as the actuarial and financial tactors that

enter into the solution ef the questions that are still live

issues both for the societies themsîves and for goveramet
officials.

May I, theretere, begin b$ý stating a conviction arrived
at hy close teuch with the main issues involved that the

trne has arrîved when a better mlethod et sppreach than has

tee often prevailed must be applied te the problem et briag-

ing aIl such societies te a seuad position, Until a comýpara-
tlvely recent time the rnethod ot approach in ail spheres et

investigation was largely the deductive and dogmnatic Inethed.
That method la now la-rgely set aside by the sdlucated

modern mind. The last quarter et thje 19th century lndj the
opening years ot this century have mnade it evident that the
true way te approach the study et any subjsct, wh1ether it
be science, economnics or religion, is the histerical tylethod.
We have now ceorne to realize that we can never understand
anythinig until we Rind out how it carne te be. "The histery
ot a thing is the thinpr." To trace the growthj et an insti-
tution is the only possible way te get at itsý reaning. Se

.An address before the conterence ot provrincial super-

intendents et insurance, Winnipeg, October 5, 1920.

t1w hiistoica(il ;Lpproach is characteristic of ail intelligent in-
tellec(tual1 effort to-day. It traces effectaý to their causes,

reonils ivrgncsand softens our aprte.Instead
,if fightjiIg ourI1 opp)onent, we explain how he came te bie.

Thua s eac and cormprehension take the place of dog-

martiv airgumnilt, invective and denunciation.
A\pproachedý, from the histerical point oif view, we enter

upen thie investigation of fraternal insurance and îts problems

wvith a complrehiensive and synipathetie appreciation of how

thiiigs camte te bc as they are. From an historical reviewv

of fit as been dons ia difierent parts of the world to ira-

prove 1). legisiation and otherwise the financial position of

thee ocieties, we are in a better position and attitude of

mmd to point the way for the better protection ef both'their

present and prospective miembers.

Evolution of Fraternals

The late Sir George Hardy, ex-president of the Institute

of Actuaries, has truly pointed out that friendly societies

4"were originally purely social in character, subsequefltlY

chanritale and mutually protective, and only in recesit taïies

Here, thien, we have ln a sentence the geniesis and evelu-

tien of friendly societies, or, as they are generallY called in

Anmeric-a-traternA societies, Thus by seeÎng historCalîy

hiow the empbaais changies fromn the pilreIy social, firat te

the chiaritable, then to the niutually pretective and then

te thle riiiancîrlly developed insurance character, we are in a

better posit ion te hpply appropriate mnethods and, legal en-

actmlents teO remedy any existing shr-oig in this in-

stitution which has its roots se deply imbedded in the

hiuman fainily.
The foregoinig states briefly and siitIPlY a hroad

£general principle-a niethod ef approach, an attitude ef

mmlid but everything turns on a right approach. My sub-

ject now% requires me te narrew the application of this

principle.te the question ef "B1egisition as te the Solvency

et Fraternal Societies." In the application of the historical

mnethod one naturally asl<s what steps have been taken in

the past te correct by legisîstion, defects in friendly society

finance. Frein a cesuprehiensive view of past successes and

failures in this direction and from an enlightened under-

standing of present-day requirements, we will the more

sueyblaze out the safe legislative path for the days te

,corne. I must ask, therefere, that instead of the microscope

'we use the telescope and take a rapid historical survey of

legislation in Great Britain, United States and Canada,

looking tewards an improvernent of the financial cendition
of these societies. j amn convinced that such a survey wîll

satisty both fraternalist and legislator that on this 3ide of
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the water, and on this aide of the bo idr n the sÎns Of
statutory omission will produce a chastenied sense of humility
and a true repentance which shouldl lead to "acts" of
righteousness "wvrit large on the statutes of provincial legis-
latures.*

Provincial Legisiation
Priar to the year 1916, no provision for regular valua-

tions of the insurance certificates of fraternal societies exist-
ed in the laws of any province of Canada, nor iii the Do-
minion Insurance Act. This was not due to the oversight or
shortcoming of the superintendents of inaurance, but'to, the
fact that for years outside influences at work rendered it im-
possible for either insurance departments or members of
parliament and legislature ta carry out deairabie legislation
and needed reforma. It waa flot until the laws of nature and
arlthmetic, together with the general trend of public opinion
bath inside and outside fraternal ranks, had made such
legisiation Possible of enactmient that we find the first re-
quiremnent for the valuation of the certificates of
fraternal societies placed an the atatutes of any province of
Canada. The adoption in the United States af the Mobile
Bill and the New York Conference Bi created the atmos-
phare aind the occasion for the passing by the Ontario legis-
lature af amendments ta the Ontario Insurance Act embody-
ing several of the valuation and other requirenients of the
United States Acts just mentioned.

The new Ontario Act passed in 1916 did not, fortunateIy,
include thse ineffective section of the New York Conference
Bill known as section 23 (B) previoualy referred ta. On
tihe other hand, it did not provide for annual actuarial valua-
tion reports ta thse inmurace departinent as required by bath
the. Mobile Bil1 and the New York Conierence Bill, but only
for a valuation every three years. Nor did it pravida for
any imprnvemnent in the degree oi solvency of a society irom
tiriennium to trienniuxn, no nmatter what tihe degre. af
actuarililnsoiveney, but was content with thse candition ai
ci not gettlng worsa!' It pravided that if at any trienniai
valuation subsaquent ta 1917 thse society bad gone isaekward
as ta the aolvency, tisai a restaratian la supposed ta Ise msade
up ta thea 1917 degree af soivancy wlthin twa yeara, or thare-
after the rates for new members are ta be thss kntiwi on

orated, but
itaria amen

Provisions Rendered Ineffeetive
Unfortunately by sarne strange action or suggestion, an

iniiocent-iooking sub-section was added at tise end absQi1utl>
nullifying tise foregoing Provisions ns ta a .saciaty niaintain.
ixsg its degree af solvancy by tise proviso tisat unles. the
governlng body of the society at its annuai meeting vote4
itself withln ths application of thesa new legal provisions, thse
said provisions sisould not apply or have any effect. Ta theê
eredit of thse oficers and executive af the Çanadian Fraternal
Association ba it said that thay miade more tisas ana effort
ta bave tisis reinarisabie clause eliminated, but uTIfortunately
withaut succeas.

No soclety havlng sinca voted itsali withln the aperatian
of tisese special aolvency clauses, tisay are therefore now
*ctualiy "dead wood" in tise Ontaria iaw. It should be re-

*Mr. Sanderson here reviewed legialation in Great
Britain, wisere compulso-ry actuarlai valuation and pubiicitY
aoi tise actuarial balance siseeta are raquired, and have
!selped ta brlng tise leading British Friendly Societies ta a
higis dagree ai salvancy. Regardlng tise United States, thse
New York Conference Bill, wblelh la in fo~rce in about 40

corded that at the last session of the legisiature the present
superintendent af insurance recommcnded the climiînation of
the objectionable clause, but owing to certain represcata-
tions it was allowed to stand untîl tise next revision of ail
the provisions as tai valuation and salvcncy. Whcn we re-
member that in Great Brîtain campulsory actuarial valua-
tions for friendly sacieties have now been requircd for about
haif a century, and various other ailicd returna for a much
longer period, it cannot be admitted that aur legisiators in
Canada have been guilty ai breaking the speed lisit in
legislation touching tise solvency af fraternal societies. The
fact is adequate, and effective legislation on this vital ques-
tion is long overdue on provincial statute books, and tise
Ontario law ai 1916 is, sadly in need of being replaced by a
more worthy substitute.

Deficit ls Big Handicap
The hopelesaness oi a large society, say 50, per cent.

solvent, with a deficicncy say, of $10,000,000, ever *overcom in g
tisis deficncy by any mere makeshift methods and without
honestly facing a readjustmcint ai rates or reduction of bene-
lits la manifest by tihe annual bass ironi interest aione-a boas
of 5 per cent, ai $500,000 per annum on thse deficiency. The
increase in liability due ta increase on age works nsuch
faster in such a case than any increase in assets from year
ta year.

There ia stili a field for thse warthy fricndly society, but
the faithful and intelligent fraternal, leader miuet have bis
banda upheld by sane and effective legialation whlch will
make it casier for the sound and solvent saciety ta succeed
and more difficult for the unsound and uinrepentant society
ta trade upon the credulity of the public. May our pro-
vincial superintendents be endlowed with a higis sense af
official duty and a fine sernse af appreciatian of tisa needs of
the fraternal aociety.

Dominion Legisiation
Until the yaar 1919 no pravi

minion Inszurance Act as ta actua
requirements for fraternal societi
representations ai thse insurance
An intcresting hlistory ai the rise
fraternal "assesament associations
turn at once ta the srecent Dorninis
the aid "Assesmient Lufe Insuran
at lat wiped off the statutes of C
portion known as "Part II, A Fr
toolc its place. This la tise mofit 1
ai legisiatian dcaiing with frateriu
peared an this s die af tise Atlar
evidences oi compromise ta, meeti
is a straightforward and hanest a
piexing subject in a way tisat r
needs, and at tise sanie tisse carrs
approvai ai tise niqt reliabie fri
thse mavluei weaknesses and tii

alans appeared in tise Do-
rial valuation and soivency
es, notwithstandlnz urgent
lepartment on the subject.
and departure ai the non-
" could ba told, but 1 must
)n leglilatiori of 1919 whan
ce" portion ai thse act was
ýanada, and a mare wortisy
aternai Benetit Insurance"
,Ldvanced and worthy piece
di societies that has yat ap-
tlc, even thougis it bears

)wkward circumstaflces. It
ttenspt Wo deal witis a per-
easonaddy satisfies publie
ies tise judgnnt and tacit
iternal leaders. it avoidu
,e "put-off-tlil-ta-morrow"
Mobile Bill and New York

>ears, aiready naed amend-

et me quota tise opinion oi
n fraternalists, hinisaif tise
daing business un Canada,

Il àsctuarial solvency. Ad-
Association a iew montha
d fraternaliýt, Mr. D. P.
ai thse National Fraternal

referred tc

eJut - -

Mr. M1
his finger

It 15 ta be regr.
years ago or mo

stes as weil.",
rank enougis and
use ai thse prese
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addied: *\ýWe have no ena te lane for our troubles ;n coný-
niection wýith rendjustmnent ot ratesý but ourselves. We were
shortsighted, perhaps cowardly in handiig the situation. I
thinlk wae are ai satisfied now thie Iaxvs et meirtality are in-
exorable, anld that Z1n% inistitution hchatent te defy-
themi is enly szowving the \wild and wvil1 read the whvlirl-

The Dominion eniactmlent hlas tisý broad,. generi chair
acteristic. It approaches thie solution fri-o a knowledga (if
the historyv and genîus et the triendly seciety. It avoids the
rigidity ef old-line statutory valuatien requiramaents-it le
flexible i operetion wýithout beîng vague and buose in con-
ception, It leaves a large degree et responsibility for the
secietyv's finenciai position te the society's ectuar, wbeo
n-uet, huwever, ba qualified.

l'er provincial raquiremnents this iew would, ef course,

have te be adaptad te local requireniente, and possibiy pro-
vision made for emberrassing circumistan-es that are neot pro-
vidaed for in 1925 when ail societies licensed unidar the Do-
mninion Act are axpected te hava, been broughit te 100 lier
cent. sulvency.

There is ene practic-al consideratien that sbould commnend
itselt te provincial legislaters and suparinitendents of in-
surance. This ie that the main principies and requirements
et the Domninion Act have been the subject ot much inter-
change ot viewl hetween the Dominion officiaIs and fratamnal
officiais. The dabatable groundi bas been genie over and a
workale- legislative prograni agreed upen. This is saying
.a great dleal. As avidencee I have already quoted the head
ot a ledn foreign society. 1 add an extract frei the
annuel report a year ago ot the counsalior et tiie Canadian
Fraternel Association:-

"An agreerment was arrived at as a compromise between
the views of the cemmittea (et the societies) and those of
the superintendent. Raepresenitatives et the sociaties inter-
astad ini the bill attended befere the banking and commerce
committea, when ail of this amiending bill wais adopted byv
said commnittee without opposition." (The. counsellur reters
te oe miner exceptai point whîch, it ie undierstoul, ,vas
afterwards arranged.)

Anothar practical cornsideration is the fact that severel
societies which are under provincial juriadiction have in
recen)t years mnade readjustinants whîch are ciaimed te ha
adequate. They would, tharetora, net probably ba affected.
Othars would, it is beliei;ed, %velcolee the advantagee which
a 100 per cent. suivent condition weuld open up te thlefii
Wlth the depressing affects et actuarial insolvency eut of
the. way, a new ara would open for triendlly societlaa.

Whait Dominion Act Requires

What then are the bread prîncipias and requlrements ut
the recent Dominion Act? The foilowing is. a digest and
aialysis ot the principal provisions ot the Dominion Act.
especlally those dealing with soIvancy-

1. Fraternal societies net required te comply with the
saine actuaril test, nor to maka the saie amount et de-
ponit as regular insurance' comipanles.

2. A large degree et responsibiliity and liberty le laft
te the society's own selectai but qualified actuary.

.1. A governuient deposit et $10,000 is required.
4. Batora recaiving Dominion licanse a fraternal society

shalî file, among othar statemnents, an actuarial valuation b)y
a qualfied actuary appointed by the soclety, who shail cartity,
as te the eolvency et the aociety.

5. A foralgn fratemnal society hitherto transiicting busi-
ness in Canadia, and at prasent unable te tumnish an actuary's
cartificate of 100 par cent. solvancy, nxsy, if its premluin
rates for new member,3 b. considarai adaquate, and it ie
etherwise eligible, recelve a provisional license annually
until lst March, 1925), after which the. society niuet comply
with section (4) above (i.e., be 100 par cent. solvant), in
order te renaw its licanse,

6. A provisienahly incorporated fraternal Secietzy desir-
ing a Dominion license and unahie te furnishl an actuary's
tcartificate et 100 par cent. solvency on an effrliilly approved

Lasîs miay, sub)jeet te thie other provisions of the art, obtain
a liCCUS jihrb e1)ositilv withl the governnwent adlequate
re(.serives on ne -rililae ajfIter dtl;t i ne or, by plue-
ing new ebrson idlquitte raites, and ini a sep)arate ciass,
wiý th thieir funds hld ex( lui\ l,1. for such ciass, Such license
niay be renewved anunualiy' until ist March, 1925, after which
thle' sociuty m)ay compyl" \withi section (4) aboya (i.e., ba 100
per cent. týolvunl), in order te renew license.

7S Seial prov ision is made for deaiing with a society
falling below 100 per cent. solvency. On request (preceded
by full investigation)ý, the soc iety must make good the ascer-
tained deticiency xithin four years, otherwise its license may
be withdrawL\n.

S. Erylicensed sociaty shall annuaily mail te each
ceortifîccate holder in Canada a cepyv of the valuation balance
sheet on thie basis used in the filed annuai statemnent and an
e\planation of the tacts concerning the society's condition
thereby dlisclosed. (The basis ef valuing mnortuary benefits
i, the National Fraternai Congress Table and interest at
j por ceýnt, sujeet te certain permnissîble variations.)

9ý. C'opis et policv tomrs must be fiied with the super-

inItenldant and' (hh onitain certain stanldard provisions.

What of t'lie Future?

in thje evotlutieni of the fraternal societies te their

p)reseant position the dluty ot the legislature may be summed
up in thekseý brod bt sanejj officiai wvords of an important

-The StabIility, of thlese useful bodies ought te b. legis-
lativelyý aIssured,(, andl( the only mietbod et securing and main-

taining tht stabiity knejwn to the science ot insl#ranee is

to torbid thec niakinýjg et cenjtrac(ts below the actuai cost. Wxth

regard to theirý presenvjt miembeivrs, it is net equitable that

mleinbers hcercaftar joining and payinir rates just aquai toi

aictuail cost should have' th"ir rte affectu1d ;nd thuir protec-
tion imnperîlied by the nesof thLose whose provisioni (rates)
n1ay prove inadequata."

This stajtemjent re(cognlizes t twý _idus t the probiem
r.equiling legiati oti io-teadqut ad idcq

rated mnembers. The majority of Cana1dian fraternal societies
being previncialy incorporatud anid under provincial laws,

the provinces, aýre no-w face te fac e w ith the imperativa*
obligation te impreve the lw and( not to fali behind the

Domlinion and ther United states in the efotte, protact the

plulie and give perma;nent stability te thlese societies, which

cani fill ilanyv useful funictions if assured ot their future.
Adequate r ates andi propar reserves are an absolute es-
senjtiajl te tbiiy There is ne excuse for a Society net
adopting adequate rtsfor nicw members at this late heur.
Tha view ef fraternal leaders niay ba stated in two sentences

adee te fratarnai miembers:
"Ilt is a crimev te issue certîficates upon inadequate

rates." (Exeýcutive, cern. Report, Nat. Frat. Corgress.)
"I declare that any persen who issues a certiticate on

inadequate rates is cownlfting, a deliberate traud. Ignor-

aneis no excuse to-da.y." (The President of an Amneriean
Fraternal Society.)

Thus adaqunte rates for naw menibers ie a tiret steP,

Segregaton of Funds

Another step is then necessary. The, most reliable frat-

ernal judgxnent bas recentiy declared that "the laws slieuld

distinect]Y provide for the segregation ef funds accumiuiated
by theý pnymarit of those paying adequate rates." (Exce.
Coi. report, N.F.C.>

The crux et the fmttrnal prublein ils ot course the

readjustineft et ratas-, or benafits upon the present inade-

quate-rate iemibarship, as te whleh 1 rnight say rnuch tromi
actual elperience. The New Yerk Confarence Bill, now gen-

erally enaced in the United States, and the Ontario law,
both f.eu te properly protect the naw adequata-rate meniber.
These laws lea1ve th solution ef the inadaquate-rate clase
te a slow dying pace that jeopardizes the future ef a society
that wiii flot take, effective action. This l<eeps tbeý -whole
question et fraiternel ixieurance in -uncertainty. Se miuch
is thiis realizad both by Insurance Commiîssionars and the
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nies intcdligent, ind a-ihe fraternel leaders in te
United States thatt a new bill bas, aiter consultation, been
drattedi this year, and bas been appreved by the Insurance
Cemmissieners and by the xctieCommiittee et the Nýa-
tional Fraternal Congress. The main pur-pose et the bill is
te eur:

(1) Adequate rates for new menibers.
(2) Ad(quate Resrvesz fe)r newv members.
(3) Separation andJ segregation et reserves for new

miembers.
The Dominian Act et last yeer lergely anticipates thîs

proposed Americen legisiation, and mioreever, it makes pro-
vision for bringingý the whole societyý te a solvent position
withini a reasenable tune. Tlhis D)onilon law (9-10 Geo.
V. chap. 57) met with the tacit appreval et Canadian Ira-
tarnal leaders whlen being finailly patssed.

Suggesetions for Provincial Legisition

1 de net think it prudent te set eut et prissent detailed
provisions for provincial enactmnent. Thet cen only bie done
8tter mnutuel conterenice and caretul discussion of local situa-
tions. But it miaY ha Possible te indicate in outllno some
things that recient legislation and actuel oxporience bave
nmad]( ess'entiel fer consideration in any effective legislatien.
1 mention the tellowing_

1- An annuel certified valuation et cel'tificates upexi
an ùpproed basis.

2. Preparatien et a valuation balance sheet, and pro-
vision for bringing saine te notice et each momber. Separete
valuation balance sheets where there is segregatien ot
reserve as e moans et education.

3. Adequate rates for new members, and maintenance
of proper reserves theretere, where inaequae rates net
readjusted.

4. Separation' and segregetion ot funds ot edeqluate-
rate meinhers, where inadeqjuate-rate members net read-
justed.

5. Provision fer complote readjustinent et iinadequate-
rate membors witbin a roasouable peried, with saitable ac-
tion where the society îloua net carry eut saine ln the time
speeified. AIse provision for elimliation ef e future do-

*ficiency.
6. Reesonable liberty and responalbility te bu lett te

the soclety's owu selected actuarlal adviser, who must bu
quallfied,

I retraie frein furthur comment, snd in conclusion I
mubinit again thet, in einy new endeavor. mutuel confidenes,
and deferonce must g,) band-in-band wltb the adoption of
soued insurance prineiples. The heert and the head muest
work together. I thus ceme back te where I bugan-a new
and botter metbod et epproacb.

I have purpoeely avoided actuarial techaicalities and
figures, but I trust the foregoibg illustration of the historical
inethod et approachlng the subject May bcofe seme assis-
tane te those wbe msy have anything te do in the future
lu logialation as te solvency ef traternal secieties.

A niew unitorml provincial Iaw on this subject le oe
ot the nueds et the day, and a rosi service te tbe public aud
te the future wellbeing et the secieties would bu rendered
by the passage et such a law in provinces having societies
under their juriedictien.

SUN LIFE JOINS ASSOCIATION'

At a meeting et the Association ot Lite Insuranco Presi-
dents, held on Friday, October let, the Sun Lite Assurance
Company et Canada, ef Montreal, was ueeeimiously elected
te niemburship in the association, bringlng the total et inr-
bers up te forty-tlve ceinpanles. Of thesu, tbirty-eeven are
domniciledl le the United States and oight in Canada. The
Sun Lite was ergenized in 1865, and commenced business lu
May, 1871, Its president sud maneglng director le T. B.-
Macaulay. Its edniltted assete as et December 31st, 1919,
were $105,711,468, and its insurence iu force ou thet date
aniounted te $415,873,787.

RAILWAY QUESTION GOES BACK TO BOARD

(lovernment Will Net Alter Decision -Inland Revenue
Expands Rapidly-Two Millions Sent te Germany

(Special to 'Te Monetary Tiînes.)
>Ottawa, Oct. 7th, 1920.

RAILWAY rates as fixed by the recent judgment of the
Board of Railway Commissioners are to stand, at least

as tar as the goverrnent is concerned. The decision te reter
the appeal back te the board was reached by the Cabinet on
Octeber 5th. An officiai statement will bie made leter, but
it is learned that the outstanding decision is against dis-.
allowance, coupled with a number of suggestions te the Rail-
way Commission te institute turther inquiries into various
phases of the question, netably the discrimination which, la
his judgment, the chie£ cemmissiener effirms te exist as ha..
tween the eiat and west, te the disadvantage ot the latter.

Following a conference of represeatatives et the pro-
vincial governments, held in September, the goverrament bas
resumed contrel of fuel through the system, Of provincial
controilers previously used. This move -as recemmended
aise by the Beard of Railway Cmnmissieiers.

The Department ef the Secretary of State bas despatched
two million dollars et Canadien meney te the clearing bouse
everseas te be paid te German merchants and individuels
in payment of debts owed by Caniadians prier te the war
and secured from thema by the department. In the meantimie
the department is encountering certain difficulties with the
clearing bouse, which difflculties an officiai will bc despatched
overseas te clear up. One difliculty lies in the tact thet
Great Britain desires that ail communications te the ecaring
bouse bue addressed through the colonial office. The depart-
mont objecte te this. A further difficulty arises tri the tact
that Canadien laims are being computed in pouni(1s and net
in dollars.

Preperty et alien enemnies in Canada held by the depart-
ment, amounting te a very substantial suin, ie te be handed
back te thei seon. Some ot it wes in cash, some in jewellery,
utc, and,, en far as possible, it wlll bu handed back in the ferm
lu which it wrais suized. Moeys in the bank te the credit ot
the interned does not draw interest, however.

Increase in Inland~ Revenue

There was a net increese et $7,218,367 in the inland
revenue returns for the menth et Septomber, eccordlng te
the stetemnent, for the month issued frein the office of the
deputy mînister et the departiment. The total inland revenue
collected for the month was $11,921,287, a grose increase ef
$7,455,481 over the revenue for the correspondlng month of
1919. The chief increase came tren 'wer tax, which breught
in $8,709,416, an increase ot $7,455,298 over the war tex
returns ter the menth of September, 1919. A comparative
stetement et the raturns frein the menthe et September,
1919 and 1920, tollows:-

Excise, 1919, $8,389,892; 1920, $3,180,216; decrease,
$209,675. Excise seîzures, 1919, $19,568; 1920, $17,995; de-
crease, $1,592. War tex, 1919, $1,254,117; 1920, $8,709,416;
increase, $7,455,298. War tex fines, 1919, $2,650; 1920, $1,-.
185; decrease, $1,465. Methylated spirite, 1919, $36,141; 1920,
$12,009; decrease, $24,132. Law stamps, 1919, $559; 1920,
$311; dacrease, $248. Totale, 1919, $4,702,919; 1920, $11,-
92127.

Customs returns for the iuenth of September, 1920,
sbowed a total et $15,530,899 collected, an increese et $697,-
658 oer the cerreeponding monith et lest yeer.

A continueus fruight and passenger service te Iculand
frein Montreal during the open season and Halitax ln the
winter will ba seon lu uffect it Amni Eggertson, real estate
and financial broker et Winnipeg, le succesùl in the mission
he has undertaken ter the gevernent ef Iceland, frein which
country h. bas just raturned. To encourage trede between
the two couitries Mr. Eggertson bas 1,een commissloeed by
the Icelandl* goverment te effect a boan aither wlth the
Dominion government or the banke.
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I NEMPLOYMENT AND PUBLIC WVORKS

UTNEMPLOYMENT has failed to provide the raixoti
d'etre for extensive publie works planned when themwar

ceased. In fact, the prolongilng of the period of rising prices

and labor scarcity bas made it scem advisable forgae-

ments and municipalities to reduce their construction work

te a minimum. This poficy is unquestionabhly sounid, and

where not~ followed out dangerously heavy capital charges
are being incurred.

But while the post-war reaction ha, not yet corne, there

are signs that it ia at hand. Quite apart from the %var aaid

its reactions, however, regular business crises always pro-

duce unemployment. These crises are found to occur at inter-

vals of fromn seven to sixteen years. The lat one in Enig-

land, the l.nitedI States and in Canada was in 1914. A

crisis follows n period of expansion, and la cbaracterized
by a fail in prices, lack of new enterpriseas, and ununmploy-

ment. As the business growth of the past few years has been

abnormally great, it miay reasonably be exPectedl that the

next depression 'will be correspondingly seVere.

What cani and should the governmyeflt dIo te mnitigate

such a condition? Apart altogether fromi its function in

controlling industry ns a whole, the state-and this mevans.

the provinces and municipalities as well as the Dominion-
is itself an employer of labor. I fact, in Canada it is the

largeat employer of labor. The possibility and advisability
o>f the state so planning its public works as ta keep out of

the market for labor and materials, in timies of expaxnsion,
and coming, into the mnarket at times of depression, 'wvere
discussed by W. C. Clark, profeasor of political economy at

Queen's University, in an address on the "Regular Ration
of National Demand for Labor by Goverrnment Employmjent,,

read at the meeting of the American Association of public

Employmeflt Offices held in Ottawa two weeks ago. Professer
Clark took, the vlew that the state could perforrm an effec-
tive service by s0 doing.

But sucb a question must be considered fromi the na-
tional point of view rather tban f romt that of labor alone.
Labor would probably benefit by sucb action, for the large
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wxork,, undertaken lit the time of dersinwould sustain
empirloyaiment and wagea, more thlan ottseýtting the adverse

effect of the removal of the state froni the market when

business, was good. But under this yteipublic works

would be carriedl on when private industry, the judgment of

whichmay b taken as being generally righit, considers new

wor)iks iaadvisable. The most acute stage of the criss îs

whnivies are stîll high, but un~willingness ta risk the

fuur:o grreat that furth er expansion cuses and the volume

of business contracts; in other words, wheni the momeatum

of the risiag prives movement carnies il beyoIi( the periad

duriag which its causes are la plîly. This would be the

lo)gical time for the state ta take action, When prives have

reachecd the bottom, on the other hittd, and even before they

hlave reýached the bottent, private busineszs again plans iiew

w.ork, and its demand relieve-3 the unemployrrent and lack

of markets which was se acute whea pirives were higher.

Recent tendencies bave been ini the direction of goverrument

iadustry adlopting the methads 'whieh have proved succesa-

fuI in private, industry. The adoption af the above-mentioned

policy wauld bu a mave in the opposite direction, for it re-

garda public works as a means af adjusting laban supply

anrd demnnd, rather than something carried on for the wel-

fare of the ctJuntry as a whole. Should not public policy

be ta operate state industry for the welfare of the publie

rather than of a section of the comniunity?

t CONDITO F AMERICAN INDUSTRY

BUSIINESS in the United States is below normal, accord-
B mg ta an inventoryý of conditions just prepared by the

Liberty National Bank of New York. The information was

secured front representative concerna in diversified lines.

Forty-two per cent. of thase interviewed report the' volume

of their sales as being above normal. Cancellations, ifi-
ventonies, accounits receivable and transportation difficulties

are, generally speaking, excessive. Collections, coal supply
and efficiency of labor are, on the other band, lower than
usual. It la the feeling of the majority that a normal situa-
tion exista as ta accaunts payable, availabîlity of materials,
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anid labor supply. it la aise a noal atthat Ga per2i ce1t.
of those interviewed -are of th,' op)inion that merchandise
prices will be lowcr. The following is a digest of the re-
plies received

Production.-30 per cent. report production above nor-
mal; 22 per cent,. report production as normal; 48 per cent.
report production below normal.

25 Sles-42per cent. say that sales are above normal;
25per cent. say that sales are normal; 33 per cent. say that

sales are below normal,
Cancellations-52 per cent. report cancellations above

norm11al; 3:3 pur cent, report thuim as neor'al; 15 per cent.
report less cancellations than usual.

Unfilleil Orders,-36 per cent. say that unfilled orders
are above normal; 47 per cent report themn as normal; 17
per cent, report unfilled orders below normal.

Invenitorýies.-68 per cent, report inventories in excess
of normal figures; 20 per cent, report thenm as normal; 12
per cent. report inventories belaw normal.

Availability of miaterials.-17 per cent. describe condi-
tions as above normal; 55 per cent, report them as normal;
28 per cent. report availahility of niatarials below normal;
100 per cent. complain of a shortage of coal.

Labor.-9 per cent. report a prescrit surplus of labet;
,5: per cent, report the availability of labor as normal;
38 Par cent. report a shortage of labor in their particular
industry; 100 per cent. maint.aln that efficiency of labor is
below normal.

Marchandise prices.-23 per cent. believe that prices
wiii ha higher; 65 per cent. that prices vill be lever; 12 per
cent. that present prices viii continue.

Acceunts payabla.-19 par cent. aay situation lu aboya
normal; 62 par cent. say situation is normal; 19 par cent.
state that thev iarp below normal in this item.

TEE8~RE8OF THE GREAT 1

THERE ls away te the top, se va are told. Chales M.TSehwab, tha Amerleaii steel magnata, has dafinedth
secrets of sucesa as folîcys:

"First. tlnlimpachable integrity. This is tha ver
foundation. With this as a atartlng point the rest viii b.e
ralatlvely easy.

"Second. Loyalty. As a rula 1 tlnd that the unlvest
men are loyal. 13e loyal to the people with viion yoti ar
associated. Give credit always 'wiera credit is due, and ra-
member always that it wilI attraet eredit ta you te giva
credit to somecona vIse. Make your employer balieve that yoU
ara with hlm al'ways, tint you are proud te ba with his de-
partinent in his conipany.

UlThrd. A liheral educatien in the limer thlngs Of
lita, of art, cf literature, wil contribute toward a succeis
in lite. Man needs imagination, and thawe are the sources
for it.

"Fourth. Malce friands. Enemies don't pay. Ycu viii
be surprisad at the plaantness that will surround 'You
wben you have made friands iiutead of enemies. Whatever
yôur inistortunes in lite, boys, just laugh.

"Fltth. Concentrate. Learn te concantrate and think
upen the. probleni ln your mind untlS you hava reached a
enelusion. Don't be afraid of rnistakes. Doxi't blame a

"Sixth. Go at your work. You may not find yourself
tlw first ycar. Don't hesitate to change £rom distasteful
work, but don't change becausedifficulties corne up or trouble
arises. Give the best that la in you. Let nothing stand ia
the way of your going on."

j RAILROAI> SITUATION STILL TANGLED I
T H1E Canadian ralroads are still on the mat. The. ad-

vocates -o.railroad bankruptcy have again iined up
their case la an appeal te the goverramant, over the head
of the Board of Railvay Commisoners. Curlously enough,
the oppenients ef higher rates are themnselvos tlle greatest
usera cf the roads, and if their arguments are sufficiently
insistent thay may succeed in getting bad service at the
old rates. Can they net be satisfied to pa-,s the increasad
co'sts on te the shoulders of the consumrer?

There seemis te ha doubt as te whether it is the surplus
of the Canadian Pacifie or the deficit cf the. Canadian Na-
tional that is causing the difflculty. That a private corpora-
tion shouid make profits is one cf the cryingr evils cf tiie
presenit day; that a public industry should even make ends
meet is a siap Jin the face of its owners. Are not these es-
sential industries te ha eperated in the public interest rather
than for profit, and what lim-it lu there te the bargain on
which the public interest will insist? Sureiy the question ef
railroad rates is a technical oe which the board lu corn-
patent te decide? Leave the tariff, which lu toc big te ha
handled by any commission, for the decision ef the pelitical.
parties and their supporters at the polis.

Restriction cf rents will scarcely ha a solution cf the.
housing problam.

A miss is as good as a mile, but remamnbar tfhat yetu
are net always missed, says the Safety League.

* * *: * *.

Chapleau's fire hall his hean darnaged by lira. Evan
tire halls miust seek the protection of insurance.

President Hanna persists in appealing te the publie to,
support "our railway.» It doas net yet saem te ha clear
whether the Canadian National iu te hae operated as a
private road, securing business on the basis cf service
rerndered, or as a governiment department.

Pretesting against rent increasas is nov the. favorite
pastima cf the. demnagogue. Have the Toronto clergymen wh>
hava eomplalnad against high rentseastimated te what ex-
tant thay are due te the great areas oecupled tex frea by
the sectarian institutions which. they represent?

* k *> * *

Short-term bonds, uuch as Victory Loan due 1922 and
1924, nov are obtainable te yleld well over 6 per cent., whila
b~onds running for a terni cf 20 yaars or over offar an ex-
eoPtdnl ýoppýrtunity for appreciation in market valua.
Thase twe classes cf securities are the meust attractive on
the market te-day.

Mar

argument for protection ln Canada may
ia rotation of the seasons," says the Honie
lch then proceeds te show that now, slave
ry cannot any longer absorij our surplus
ave built factorlas te previde employaient

net required te "do the ch.ores" on the.
fonthly really think this Is 'why va have
b trying te show the prodigal city worlc-
te the land?
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DEPART"MENT 0F CUSTOMS AND tNL.AND REVENUE

NOTICE
To Manufacturera, WhoIesaers

and Retailers

N OTICE îs hereby given to ai co(n:erned thtin
Returne, accompaniîed by remittance of Luxury

and Excise Taxes. must be made as follows to the
local Collector of lnland levenue. from whom any
information desired ma y be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the firqt and
ffteenth day of each month.

Returneý of Jewellerna Tax, Manufacturer%' Tax. and
Sales Tex muet be made ont later tiien the lest day of
the month following the month covered by thec return.

Returne for Taxes in Arrearp muet be made forthwith,
otherwise the penalty provided by law:will be enfprcrd.

BY Oder of the
DF-PARTMENT OF CUSTOMS- AND INLAND REVENUE

GEQ. E. DUNBAR.
Colctor -f Wnlad Revenue,

TORONTO

Fif ty-fi .e Yearsbý of
Ba-nkinug Seâ,rvice

Timne lias demortstrated the sound-
ness of the policies on which the
first Board of Directors founded
this Bank fifty-five years ago-
October, I 865-and which have
coritinued throughout its existence.

Union Bank of Canada
47I

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Effi"ciency is hard to obtain and
highily paid for. Merchant8 and
Manufacturers 'will find this
Bank equipped and prepared to
give ail Current Accounts the
efficient care and careful con-
sideration they demand.

Open a Current Accourît with
this Banik. Your interests wilI
be faithfully Iooked after by

experienced men.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

20)2 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britéin -England - Lloyds
Bank, Limnited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land -The Commnercial Bank of Scotland,
Limrited, Edinhurgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
A;,ents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd. and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limiîted.20

THE

]Bank of Nova S5cotia
Establlahed 1832

Capital . - $9,700,000
>Reserve $ 18,000,00
Total Assetà $230,000,000

GENER'AL OFFICE:- TORONTO, ONT.
H-. A. Richardson, cencraI Manager

Branches at ail the. principal centres
throughout Canada and 1 n Newfound-
land, Cuba, Porto Rico, Doniinican
Republic, Jarnaica, andt in the lJni.ted

States at
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK

London, Eng., Branch.
55. OLD BROAD STREET, E.C2
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PERSONAL NOTES

ARTHUR B. BucKwoaTHl was recentlyr appointeti general
manager of the pacifie Great Eastern Railway, succeeding

George E. Mac-
donald. For the
past two and one-
half years hoe bas
been manager of
the Spokane anti
British Columbia
Railway. Born in
Birmingham, Eng-
landi, Mr. Buck-
worth came to
Canada witb his
parente at the age
of twelve years anti
spent hi. early if e
in the city of
Hamilton, leaving
for the Kouteuay
district in B3ritish
Columbia when

nineteen years of-age. After spend-
ing two ylears in
Rossianti, B.C., Mr.
Buckworth resideti
at Ymir, B.C., a
amali mining town,

for the succeeding fifteen years. Going te Vancouver twelve'
years ago als representative for E. R. C. Clarkson Company,'
liquldators, of Toronto, Mr. Buckworth has reinained as their
Vancouver representative since that time andi during the
st two years ha. officiated as manager of the Spokane

anti British Columbia Rallway.

C. G. K. NOURssi has been appointeti te succeeti C. W.
RowI.ey, as manager of the main branch of the Canadian

Banik of Commerce
at Winnipeg, Mani.,
Mr. Rowley having
been apPolnted oee
of the superlntend..- ente for the. central
west. The. bankuige
career o! Mfr.
Nonse ineludes
service with the
Bank of Commerce
at Goderich, Ont.,
andi Dawson, .,
in mîinor capacities,
From 1890 te 19oi
he was manager ef
the. bank's branch
Skagway, Alaska,
anti from there lie
went te White
Horse, Y.T., as
manager, whicb
position he helti unt-
tiI 1913, when he
was appointed te
manage the Prince
Albert, Sask.,

brandi. In 1905 hc becamne heati ef the bank's branch at
Lethbridge anti elght years later was appointeti manager of
the Calgary branch, *hieh Position hoe held until bis pro-
sent appointment.

WALTER L. FOSERa, secretary of the British Columbia
Fire Underwriters' Association, Vancouver, B.C., for~ thc past
five years, bas resigned owing to ill.bo.lth.

JouN 0. HAsTiNGs,' member of the Montreal stock
brokerage bouse of Ryan, Grier and Hastings, has been
elected a member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

D. M. ROBERTS, who has beon with the Toronto invost-
mient bouse of MacKay andi MacKay for somne time, bas been
appointed manager of tbat comipany. Previous to bocoming
associated with MacKay and MacKay, Mr. Robents wns with
the Toronto office of the Unitedi Fiziancial Corporation,
Limiteti.

FaRn W. FiELo, British goverament trado commissioner
la the province of Ontario, left Toronto on'October 7th for
Engianti, to confer witb the Depantmeat of Oversea.. Trade
in London andi manufacturer, anti rniechants throughout
tbe British Isies. Mfr. Field wiIl be away for about thnee
months or more.

DOUciL.s S. MCMASTRn, representative of tbe stock
brokerago bouse of C. Meredith and Company, Montreal, on
the local exchange, i. joining O'Brien and Williams, anothor
Montreal stock brokerage house, and will be the floor nir-
ber for thnt companY. D. E. Crutcblow, another partnen
of the Meredith company, will bie the new representativo of
tbat bouse.

WILLIAM E. WlUEii, who will roprosent Wood,
Gundy anti Company, on the Toronte Stock Exchange,
bas been connecteti
wiîtbh that lira
sinco leaving Tor-
onto University in
1911. Last year hie
was madie a mier-
ber of tic firn.
Ho is well known
among tb e bond
dealers anti in-
vestons of, Toronto
anti of the Do-
minion as a wholo
because of the
widespread connec-
tiens of bis coin-
pany and also
tbrougb lis active
participation in the
war loan cani-
paigns. Ia these
campaigns be ser-
veti on the special
subecrîption com-
mittees whicb matie
sucli creditable re-
cords.ý Wood,
Gundy anti Company now bave offices in Toronto, Montrea>
New York, London, andi Saskatoon, anti recentjy wene in-
corporateti in Manitoba, with a viow te opening a branch
in Winnipeg.

OBITIJARIES

A. C. McMicKaN, assistant necciver-general of the fin-
ance department of tie federal government at Winnipeg,
andi manager of the Dominion Govertiment Savings Batik,
died on Octoben lst,, a victimn of beart disoase.

L. K. CAmErON,'for many years King's Printer for thc
province of Ontario, anti wbo resigneti that position six
Years ago ewing to ill-health, dieti at Santa Monica, Cal. on
Ortober lst, at tbe gge of 67 years. Some 38 yeans ago Mfr.
Carneron fountieti the. "Northwest Fanmer," at Winnipeg.

J- H. IILzNNwY, of Westboro, Ont., an agent of the.
Dominioni Life Assurance Company, is deati as the. resuit e!
an accident when the automobile in whicb lie was riding
was struck by a New York Central train near Thenesa, N.Y.,
opposite Brockville. C. E. Robertson, superintendent of
agencies for the Dominion Life, who was wlth Mr. H-alpenny,
was injureti.
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Personal contact between Sterling Bank oficers and
aur clients has resulted in the latter obýta ning better
collection returne, fauter service throuIghout ail
Banking transactions, dloser co-operation and grcatver
satisfaction in aIl dealinge with the Banik.

Head Off ice
KING AND SAY STREETS, TORONTO

The National Bank of Scotland
Limîted

Incarporsted! by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. BasrÂAlÎ.u 6 H V 92

Carital Sublscribeti ...... £ 5.000.000: $25,000,(K00
Paxd up .. ... 1,100,000 5, 500.00M
Unealled. ... -. - 3,9w,000 19.soo,ooo
Rererve Fund ............... 1,000,000 50000

Head 0f f ice EDINBLJRGH
WILLIAM CARNEGIE, General ManaRger. GORGEOI A. RIJNTBR. Sec.

LONDON OFFICB-537 NICHOLAS LANB. LOMBARD ST., B.C.4

T. C. RIDDELL, DUGALD SM[TH.
Manager Assistant Manager

rThe sgenicy of Colonial and Foreign Batiks lu undertaken. and lthe Accrli
tances a( Cuatotuers residlng in the Colonies dünmýilld in London, are
retired on terniswhlch will b. furnlshed on application.

UtABLSHED, loi1s1

Comimonwealth Isaih of EuzctraUla
acta as bankers ta the Corninonwvealth Gove r nnent. and State <loveen.
men ts of Southt Australla, Western Australie and Tasinanla.

Ali classýes of GENERAL. AND) SAVINGS BANK business are trans-
acted in aI the principal cilles and t-ns of Australia, asu n
London.

Banlrîng and excitange business of every description transscted wlitbln
the Comimonweallh, UYnited Kijngdoni, Canada. Li s.A. and Abroud.

JAS. K LDENISONMLER
Deputy Governor 190 osrM

M The Do-minion Bank Mûa ESTAJ3LISHED 1871E

* Capital Paid-up $6,000OO0 E

M tg
* Sterling Drafts bought and sold. a
-s Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit iSSued. 10
à

«MR Max E

.11

THE
ExcHÂNGE RATE

lI.-What Controls It ?
T JUS >eries, published each weekul, is n

tended to rvmove misunderstandings
as to the catue of fluctuation in, the

exchange value of our dollar in other cour-
trieS.

When-i the demand for any comimodity
la gruater thian the supply, the price of that

aileis sure to risc.
Aforeign dollar is a commodity in

aadthati la siniething tW be bought or
soil and noat current nloney, and similarly
the Canladian dollar is a commodity in a
forvigri country and not carrent mny
there.

Their value (or rather their price in,
the local current monleY> is therefore gov-
ernedl by the law of supply and demand.

The reason foreign dollars are com-
modities is that they are not "legal tender"
outside their own country.

You would not like a debt tW you te be
paid in German marks or French francs
betause of the difficulty you might have in
converting them into your own currency.
At border points in the United States, our
immediate neighbors, where exchanging the
two currencies ie a simple matter, Canadian
money is now generally accepted, but else-
where ln that country it is taken relue-
tantly.

To protect their peoples ail Goveru-
ments provide that creditors may 'refuse
payment of amounts due them unleas
made in certain, specified currencies and
the currencies se authorized are called
"legal tender."

The baniker Who receives "foreign dol-
'lars" carnet therefore pay them out over
the couniter s0 they are not moniey te hirm,
but only securities, unltil ho can exchange
them for currency of bia own country.

Next week in No. 111, of this series w.
wlll explain the method of naing this
exehange.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCEa

capital PalJ Up $ 15,000,000.
Reserve Fiud - $ 15,000,000.

This sert*e3, wphen compleied, vil be pub-
Iiàhe-d in pamplet form, If you de.,,re a
cop p. lorie ta out Head Off ice, Toronio.

$~37R

ùctober 8, IU20
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,SUGG(ESTS STRlICTER LICENSING 0F AGENTS

Provincial Insurance Superintendents Diseus Metbods of
Doing Business-MNanitba'e Bank Ras Raised

Quarter Million

(Specxal to 7The Jor'try I m1 .
Wininipeg, October 7, 1920.

T HiE third conference of the provincial superintendents of
inaurance was held in Winnipeg from, October 4 Vo 7, with

a represenitative gaitherinig of insurance mnen of ail branches
and froni aIl parts of Canada in attendance. At the organi-
zation meeting held Monday the following officers were
elected:-President, Arthur E. Fisher, Saskatchewan; vice-
president, Charles Heath, Manitoba; secretary-treasurer, V.
Evan Gray, Ontario.

A splendid address on the regulation of însurance agents,
brokera anid adjusters was given at the opening session
by Mr. V. Evan Gray, superintendent of insurance for On-
tario. The speaker suid that he was an ardent defender of
the agency system, but not in the form in whlcb iV was ad-
ministered in Canada to..day, but ln the forni in which iV might
be and would be administered when more fully developed.
Suggested reinedies by the speaker included Vhe appoint-
nient of a commission Vo enqulve into, and determine the
proper and roasonable rates of commission Vo b. allowed to
agents on fire insurance. Mr. Gray aiso proposed a control
and limitino f the nroqwho mav act as insurance azents

in a

BER

Speaking upon fraternal societies, Dr. F. Sanderson,
actuary of the Ontario Department, declared that there was
the greatest need for a readjustment of the insurance rates
offered by these societies. In addition tu securing adequate
rates there should aIso h. adequate reserves, and ail so-
cieties placed upon a solvent basis. A new uniform law was
needed in alI provinces having fraternai societies under their
jurisdiction.

A splendid paper on hail insurance by W. 'M. Seller,
deputy superintendent of insurance for Alberta, was read
Tuesday afternoon. On Wednesday a valuable paper on Vhe
"Model Fire Policy Act" was read by Chas. Heath, superin-
tendent of insurance for Manitoba, and one on "Reciprocal
Insurance Exchariges,» by Chas. M. Howell, of Kansas City,
created a good deal of discussion.

Business Marking Tinte
Ideal weather conditions prevail ln the west and thrash-

ing is rapidly being conipleted. The ground aiso is in good
shape for plowing, and good progress is being made. Busi..
ness, as a rule, is somnewhat quiet, due ln part Vo the fact
that farniers in ail parts of Vhe country were extreniely busy.
The outlook for faîl business is excellent, and wholesale houses
are sendîig forward large shipment.

The provincial savings organization has Vo .date trans-
ferred to tho government for the use o! rural credit societies
over a quarter of a million dollars, having bot3ght treasury
buis of the government for this ainount. The fact that the
.organization after forty days' operation has a quarter o! a
million which it is able Vo, transfer Vo the governiment gives
promise of future success.

E compared with previous months, The total of municipal bond
sales was greater, being $5,639,176, compared with $3,404,644

or in August and $744,038 in September, 1919, and was miade
up chiefly of two large issues, nainely, Edmonton and Ottawa.
Other issues were fewer in number than preiously.

A surnmary of ail bond sales last month, wlVh compari..
it sons, follows:

Sept., 1920. Aug., 1920.
rovincial.....$,750,000 ' $10,000,000
.uniclpal . ... .. , 5,639,176 3,404,644

$9,389,17e $16,904,C,44

UT>' luRQlksaSR

Sept., 1919.
$750,000

744,08

$1,494,038

PAW

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Wells-Dickey Ce.

111 N igi AUR

.....n .. ... ...

$ý,c ound.. . ..n..

Torontr>o enshh,....... ..... ...... ......
Lskld............... ............
Milton.
IStobicoke Tnp..................

Aiberla-

Enimonton (nütes>.. .......... ..... .. .... ..........

aSIA04kChWiLn-
Sehools -...............
Chuter.........
Whitewvooà.......

z,;aiu128 United F'niincial Corp.. Ltd.. & Aqociateý
D)Om1rnion Securities Coup.

A, E. Arnes &Co.
Locally

A. E. Amas & Co.
Wood. Gundy & Co.
A, E, Aunes & Co.

Wood. Gwidy & Co,
C. H. Bourges & Ci.
Weood, Ourdy & Co.

2,075.009
250~00
124,000

2,449,000

750

97.29
911.49,1

100.00

90. 31
M.,07

97.29
98.75
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-,THE-

Weyburn Security Rank
Cliartered by Act of te Dominion Parliament

HIEAD 0IiIB 'EBB, AS KATCIiFEWA N

INÂNHh îy ASKA it Il \\AN AT-

WeyburnII, Y'elIw GraàSs, MICTaiig.-at, HirxMdie
Gritfin, C:olgate. PanginAni, Rcvle sinoa e~
Verwo0od. Readlyuil 'lribue xasMsbuVuae
Goodwatr I>arlmdy, Sogîn sgCela
Lewvvan.

A GENERAL, BA.NKING UIESTRNATI
K. O. PON LL. nraMngr

LLO-YDS BANK LIMITED,) 71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, E C. 3.

SCAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $ 353,396,900
CAPITAL PAID UP - 70,679,380
RESERVE FUNO . - . 49,836,410
DEPOSITS, &c. . . . 1,621,541,195

ADVANEN ENGAN 821WALES.0

AB THIS BANK HAS ABOUT 1,500 OFFICES IN21,977,505 LES
ColoialandForegn epatmen: i, C.qNILL.LONOM.E.C.3. ondn Aenty Of the IMPERIAL RANK 0F £."NADA.
The Aency f Foeign _ndCoonia Batiksi is uti,rtakei-1.

Auxiliary_ LLOYDS AND NATIONAL PROVINCIAL FOREIGN BANK UIMITED.

TuE~J MCCiNTS BANK
Head Office: Montreai. OF CANADA Established 1 864,

Cf Capital Faid-up, $8,40000 Reserve Fond sud Umdiviidd Profits, $8,60,774
Total Deposits (31st JulY, 1920 Over $163,000,000
Total Assets (31,1 Jaly, 1920')- Over $z00,00o,o0s

Board of Direct.,..:
- -ien SIR H. MONTAGU AU-AN Viee.Presitent - - A. J, D)AWES

THomAs LONG F', HOWARD WILSON AIpREi B. EVANS HON. I.ORNE C. WE-ESRKt
811 F. Os Oua,.Lzwzs, B~Ar j FARQUHSAR ROERbtTSOî TsOi(MAq AIHEARN E. W. KNaRiLAli) O
HoN. C. C BALLANTYNE OGo. L. CAINS L.,-COL. J. R . MOODIE tý;OR>ON M. MCG;REGO

(oeraMI Manager 1) . C. MACAROW
Sixpt. of Brantil., anid Chief Inspeetor: T. E. MIEET?
General Supervîsor - W. A, MFLbtRUM

AN ALLIANCE,#z FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-
Business Houses who bank exclus. yet the only bonds that bind themn to
ively with this institution have done this bank are the ties of service, pro-
so since theix beginning. grcSSivcness, promnptness and sound advzce.

395 Branches in Caâ., ext..tiag £rnm te Atlantic t te Padci
New York Âgeucy: 63 and1 65 Wall Street: w. M. Ramsay and C. J. Crookali, Agents

London,1 Eigmand, O)ff k., 53 Corabili: j. B. D.,anelly, D.S.O., Manager.
Banker in Great Bitulu: The London Joint city & bidad Bank, Limited, nhe Royal Bank of Scotland

lIGUE BANKoeCAKAA1
REPORTS ON INVESTMENTS

Any information regzarding stocks or bond& or
otheïr fri otr ( u suri-y may bc readily and freely
obtM[Ind at thîsm Office. We are in close corn-
mulknicetioni with the lond Department of our Head
Offic,, and thcy wîiI be pIeened to gîve our în-
quiries% on your behaif theîr prompt attention.

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada
Head Office and El.on Branches in Toronto S-1

0(ýtûbei- 8, 1920
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

Seven New Branches Announcedl This Week, and One to, be
Closed-A. C. Mills Leavea Bank of Nova Scetia

The following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
which have been opened recentîy:-

Toronto (Dufferiri & St. Clair) Royal Bank of Canada
Ottawa (Bank St. & Seconid

Ave.) .... ...... Royal Bank of Canada
Churchbridge, Sask. .. ý..... Bank of Toronto
White Rock, B.C, ....... ... Royal Bank of Canada
Brussels, Belgiumn ..... ... Banque Nationale
Marseilles, France ......... Banque Nationale
Montreal, Que. (1501à Ontario

St. E.) .... ,...... ...... Merchants Bank of Canada

A branch of the Bank of Montreal at Paspebiac, Que.,
will b. deesed on or about the lSth mest.

A. C. Mille, manager of the. Bank of Nova Scotia, at
Glace Bay, N.S., has resigned his position, and is leaving
to take over the management of a large trust company at
H'alifa.

J. J. Grozelle, former accountant at the Home Bank,
London, Ont, has been promoted te manager of the Sarnia
hraach. Lawrence Nolan will succeed Mr. Grozelle as ac-
countant at London.

Leslie H. Reilly, who has been manager of the. Mer-
chants Bank at Leduc, Alta., has been promoted te the man-
agershlp of the. Namayo Ave. branch at Edmonteon, Alta.
John McArthur, who lias been tranaferred frem Morrin, Alta.,
is succeeding Mr. Reilly.

The Bank of Nova Scetia is erecting a new building at
the. cerner of Queea and MeCaul Streets, Toronto.

EXCHALNGE QUOTATIONS

Glazebrook and Cronyn, eicchange and bond brok ers,
Toronto, report local exohange rates as follows:-

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. f uids............8 15-16 Pm 9 1-32 pm ....
Mont. funds ...... Par. 54 pm te 14
Sterling-

Dernand........... $3.81 $3.82 ....
Cable tranafers ... 3.82 3.83 .....

New York quotations ef exchange en European coiin-
tries, as supplied by the National City Ce., Ltd., Toronto, as
at October 7, 1920, follow: London, cable, 3501h chqe
34914; Paris, cable, 6.70; cheque, 6.69; Italy, cable, 8.9o;
cheque,. 3.89; Beiglum, cheque, 7.06; Swiss, cheque, 16.05;
Spai, cheque, 14.68; Holland, cheque, 31.05; Denark
cheque, 14.04; Norway, cheque, 14.02; Sweden, cheque, 20.00;
Berlin, cheque, 1.62; Greece, cheque, 10.25; Finland, cheque,
2,80; Roumania, cheque, 1.97,

DOMINION BUSINESS FAILURES

The number of failures in the Dominion, as reported by~
R. G. Dun and Co. during the week ended October 1, 1920,
in provinces, as compared wlth those ef previous weeks and
corresponding weeks cf last year, are as follews:-

Date. ; ý '

Oct;. 1
Sept. 24
Sept. 17
Sept. 10

3 4 02
2 4 01
2 2 05
0 0 00

0 13 22
0 24 -
o) 14 21

The Federal Finance Co
ied an office at 22 Sun Li

MONTHLY BANK CLEARING

The following are the Bank Clearings for the month of
September, compared with the same month last year:-

Sept., 1920. Sept., 1919.
Montreal........$556,543,834 $498,925,811
Toronito.......414,156,433 358,890,250
Winnipeg........245,983,823 218,769,121
Vancouver ... 77,437,078 59,519,366
Ottawa..........35,473,726 42,194,407
Calgary..........36,447,175 30,522,676
Hlamilton 31,836,176 26,588,24a
Quebec..........30,648,095 25,182,030
Edmnonton ... 22,715,293 21,54:3,119
Halifax..........22,421,025 19,811,960
London...........14,676,204 13,4812
Regina...........18,316,105 19,891,838
St. John.....13,253,567 13,189,520
Victoria.........11,727,457 10,544,780
Saskatoon ... 9,632,660 9,092,260
Moose Jaw ... 7,723,012 8,070,554
Brantford ,..- 6,574,696 4,955,276
Brandon .... 8,182,754 3,M87,860
Fort William 3 ,805,695 3,880,159
Lethbridge 3,927,34,5 3,451,406
Medicine Hat ... 2,465,692 1,957,501
New Westminster 3,077,724 2,501,600
Peterlioro ...- 4,235,936 3,509,196
Sherbrooke 5,524,034 4,112,790
Kitchener 4,720,901 3,974,507
Windsor.........15,371,371 9,786,140
Prince Albert ... 1,666,781 1,903,146

Totale ... $1,603,544,592 $1,419,543,828
Moncton..........3,513,528

Changes.
+$ 57,618,023
+ 55,266,183
+ 27,214,702
+ 17,917,712

- 6,720,681
+ 5,924,499
+ 5,247,933
+ 5,466,065
+ 1,172,174
+ 2,609,065
+ 1,187,892
- 1,575,733
+ 64,047
+ 1,182,677
+ 540,400
- 347,542
+ 1,619,420
- 155,106
- 74,464
+ 475,939
+ 508,191
+ 576,124
+ 726,740
+ 1,411,244
+ 746,394
+ 5,65,231

- 236,365

+$184,000,764

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the. Bank Clearings for the week
ended October 7, 1920, compared with the cerresponding week
last year:--

Week ended Week ended
Oct. 7, '20. Oct. 9, '19.

Montreal......172,599,412 $143,282,538
Toronto...........117,132,001 91,147,107
Winnipeg .... 102,512,194 64,606,018
Vancouver -- 17,730,307 14,738,459
Ottawa............16,640,249 9,366,195
Calgary...........11,419,901 9,441,345
Heamilton 9,151,017 7,123,221
Quebec 7,549,145 6,262,845
Edmonton .. 5,976,663 5,277,259
Halifax ..... 4,890,567 5,593,244
London ..... 4,383,086 3,579,423
Regina ....- 6,054,819 5,690,068
St. John ..... 3,183,354 3,445,954
Saskatoon .. 2,811,662 2,502,418
Moose Jaw ... 2,520,986 2,219,224
Brantford .... 1,784,861 1,627,319
Brandon _ . 1,032,928 1,064,510
Port William 1,153,933 1,169,944
Lethbridge 1,306,518 770,982
Medicine H-at .. 794,764 701,920
New Westmnister 807,578 678,623
Petenboro .... 1,494,544 1,031,718
Sherbrooke 1,304,238 1,039,676
Kitchener *... 1,293,977 1,185,231
Windsor ... 3,854,349 2,431,654

Totals
....s $499,382,553 $385,976,895

Moncton 854,783 ....

Changes.
+829,316,874

+ 25,984,894
+ 37,906,176
+ 2,991,848
+ 7,274,054
+ 1,978,556
+ 2,027,796
+ 1,286,300
+ 699,404
- 702,677
+ 803,663
+ 364,251
- 262,600
+ 809,244
+ 801,762
+ 157,542
- 31,582
- 16,011
+ 535,536
+ 92,844
+ 128,955
+ 462,826
+ 264,562
+ 108,746
+ 1,422,695

+$113,405,658
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BaNiK 0F N
l'AII> 131P CAPITAL

RESRV lUNI>

RESE-RVit LIABILITV 0F: PROPRIETORS-

ALlA and NEW ZEALAND

<F\HBL 1s HHD 1817)
WALES

16,375,000.00
23,828,500.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31st MACI 90- . $377,721,211.00
Si' JOHN RI SSELL FRENCH. h.BB., nrlana&vr

351 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in S Ausra ic Stte New z ' and Fiji, PaPua INcw <3uineai, ind Loeidon. The Ba~nk trýn,:scts every description
cf Austraian llanking B:snes Wc nd othier P'r(>uce (redits ýrrangeJ.d

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET. SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TKREÀDNEEDLE STREET, &.C, 2.
AczFe': RAREK 0V OTEL ROYAL BANK ()F' CANADA

GUNN &%COMPANY
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, RENTAL AGENTS«

805 Union Trust Building

WINNIPEG,4 MAN.
Memnbers of Winnipeg Real Estate Exchange, Winnipeg Stock Exchange

GEORGEb EiowàRSs, F.C.A.' Axrmux H. wÀUFCA
H. PEICIVAL ED)WAlDS W. PoMLRnOY MORGAN A. G. IwI>
CHAa. E . WHVrE T. J. ACNAMAItA 1,1os. P. ilI
O. N. Eo)wARis î. McNAB C. PERcy RoDETs

A. L. S'iéivwr4s W. Hi. TIiIPSQ~N

ED WvARDS, MORGAN & CO0.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO . .CANADIAN MORTGAGE 11UILINQ
CALGARY .. . ERALD BUILDING
VANCOUVER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG. . ELECTRIC RAILWAY CRAMIRRS
MONTREAL ,.McGILL,1 BUILDING

CORRESPONDINTS
HALIFAX. N.S. ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON. ENG.- NEW YORK. U.S.A.

ESTABLISHED 1879

Alloway & Champion,
BankIers and Brokers

Mmnlxra Of wlnnipeg &ovk >2zhaug

362 Main Street
Stoce and Bond, bouglit
and soid on corn S8anon.

Winnipeg, Montr.al, Toronto and New Yor

-Winnipeg

k P-xch».g.e

c. se.

A Weekly -Meet[ing
'T HE Directors of this Corporation

are men we!il-known in the
commercial, financiaJ and professional
life of Canada. They nieet week]y
to transact business, when estates in
the course of administration receive
the benefit of their counsel and ex-
perience on ai] mat ters of importance.
Ail investments of trust funds are
nmade by the authority of the Direc-
tors, thus protecting estates, small as
welI as large, against the uncertain-
ties of indîvidual judgment.

TC)ROPTOGr,E2ALTRzufTs
CORPORAT1IM
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L egisiation Respecting Life Insurance Beneficiaries
English Conimon Law has Been Altered by Legisiation in'Canada-

Statutes Differ in Varîous Provinces, However-Comparisofl of Law as

Regards Beneficiaries, Division of Insurance, and Children's Insurance

By H. J. SIMS, L.L.B. -
Sims, Bray & Mcelntosh, flead Office Solicitors of the .Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada, Waterloo, Ont.

FOR a proper underaýtandîng of the various provincialFenactrnents i respect to beneficiaries, it would be welh
for a moment to consider the statua of beneficiaries at com-
mon law.

Ia the absence of any legiahation the commun law ruhe
la tbat a policy and the money to become due under it be-
long, the moment it is issued, to the person named in it as
the beneficiary, and there is no power in the person procur-
îng the insurance, by any net of bis, to transfer to any
other person the interest of the beneficiary named la tbe
policy. The interest of the beneficiary la a vested one, sub-
ject to be defeated ia tbe event of tbe moneya neyer be-
comning payable within the termas of the contract. In the

asence of any conitrary arrangement b)etween the company
and the aaured, an irrevocable trust la created.

Agreements in United States

Ia order to defeat the common law doctrine the in-
variable practice ia the United States ia for the insurance
conipany, wben effecting the contract, to permit the aasured
te, change thei beneficiary at any timne, and most ail policies
issued la the United States contain provisions to that effect.
It la simply a matter of agreement hetween tbe company and
the aasured. So far as 1 arn awvare, there la no legisiation
la any of the various statea of the union dealng with this
particular braacb of the subject and to the best of mny know-
ledge tbere ia none la England.

In Canada, on the other hand, the vested rlgbt doctrine
at common law has been greatly ahtered, if not altogether
defeated, by virtue of legialative enactinents permitting the
assured to change the benefteiary, subjeet, bowever, te cer-
tain restrictions which will be dealt with hater on. It bas,
therefore, not been the practice for Canadlan companies te
insert a change of beneficiary clause la their policles.

Ia passing it xnay be atated that it bas been ceaceded
that the rlgbts and statua ef beneficelarles are matters with-
la the purvlew of the provincial legislaturea.

Advanced Leglalation

It an safely be aaid that Canada bas insumnace legis-
lation much la advance of most o! the older countries and
prlicipally in respect to beneficiaries. Many years ago in
Upper and Lower Canada the principle was adopted of free-
lng insurance moneys payable to wvivea and children froni
the claims o! creditors. Ia fact, Canada waa the first country
la the British empire to enact auch legialation. The prin-
ciple bas since been extended ia favor of certaia other bene-.
ficiaries and la now an integral part o! the iasurance acta o!
ail the provinces. Insurance moneya are by statutory enaet-
m4ents la this country frequentiy impressed witb a trust, an.d
the contract bas added to it many o! the characteristida of
a trust settlement. The paternal featurea of modern legia-
lation ia Canada, as well as in other countries, bave largely
been dictated by a recognition o! the importance of life in-
aurance as a factor la the economic life of a nation, o! the
immense investments of money entrusted te life cempaniea,
and of t hle further fact that the encouragement e! l! e ia-
Eturance will best tend to eradicate the baneful influences
of thrifthessnesa.

The provinces o! Ontario and Quebec have been the
pioneers la inaurane legislation in Canada. The Ontario

An addreis before the conference of provincial insur-

ance auperintendenta, Winnipeg, Qetober 4-7, 1920.

Insurance Act deals in a most comprehiensive way with the
whole matter of insurance. Quebec, too, has very complete
lawa on the subject. The Saskatchewan Insurance Act ia
practically a counterpart of the Ontario Act. The maritime
provinces have used the Ontario Act as a basis for their in-
surance laws. Much of the legisiation in Manitoba, British
Columbia and Alberta is similar to, that of Ontario and
Quebec.

Although there is consîderable variation ia the statutory
enactmnents of the different provinces concerning life insur-
ance, stili the selient features of the various provincial acte
are similar. This is particularly truc in respect to the bene-
lits conferred on wives and chîidren. At the sanie time it
la to be regretted that there are not uniforma insurance laws
througbout the various provinces. If there were, it would
avoid much confusion, considerable inconvenience and more
or less litigation.

It îa my purpose now to point out somne of the maay
differences in the various provincial statutes relating to
beneficiaries. Before doing so it would be advisable to men-
tion that the Iaw of that province in which the assured re-
sides when the insurance is effected and presumably where
the policy la delivered to him, governs the construction of
the contract, and some of the courts have also held that thia
rule applies as well to the rights and statua of the benefi-
ciaries, no matter to what province or country they may
afterwards remove and notwithstnnding any terni or con-
dition in the policy to the effect that the law of the province
,where the head office of the company la situate shall govern.
The only possible exception is British Columbia.

Preferred Benellelaries

Ahlow me to point out in the first place that the pre-
ferred clasa of beneficiaries differa in some of the provinces.
In Ontario, Saskatchewan, Alberta, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island the c1as8 consista of the huaband, wif e, child-
ren, grandchildren and mother of the assured. Ini Quebec,
in the case of a man, it consista of bis wife, bis, children
and bis wife's children. In the case of a womian it consista
of bier children. ia Manitoba the cîass is the husband, wife,
children and step-children. In British Columbia the husband,
wif e and children are only preferred ,beneficiaries, wbile in
New Brunswick, the class consista of husbandi, wife, childrein,
grandchildren, niother, father, brothera and sisters of the
agsured.

la ahi the provinces, except Quebec, inaurance moneya
payable to preferred beneficiaries are not attacbable by the
creditora of the assured as welh after as before payaient by
the company. In Quebec tbey are oniy exempt whiIe in the
banda of the company. In tbat province tbey are also
exempt while in the bands of the company from. the dlaims
of the beneficiary's creditors, but itot after payment. la
Manitoba aucb aioneys are flot liable to seizure by the credi-
tors of the beaeftciary whetber paid ovejr by the companiy or
net. There ia no simular provision in tbe Insurance Acta
of any of the other provinces.

Division Among Beneficlaries

Whiire the benefites are payable to wife and childrea,
without any apportionaient, tbe haw ia Manitoba la that the
wif e takes ene-third and the chihdren two-thirds. In Quebec
the wife tales haif and the cbildren the other haîf. In al
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of the other provinces the wife and cbuîdren ail share equally
-L.e., per capita.

In the. following 'instance there is even a greater varia-
tion. It la the. case of the benefit being solely for a wife
who is nlot designated by name. In the event of her deatb,
there being no furtiier appointment by the assured, the In-
surance Acts o! Quebec, Manitoba and British Columbia pro-
vide that the mioneys revert te the assured's estate. In
Alberta the moneys go in equal shares to the. second wife
and children, if there are any. Chilâren of a deceased child
take the. parent's sbare. If there are no such benefici'aries
the mneys rovert to the assured'.s estate. In Ontario, Sas-
katchewan and the maritime provinces the second wife is
entitled to the benefits. If there ia ne second wife living
when the claim is payable, there is a reversion in favor ef
the assured's estate.

If the wife being a sole beneficiarýy is designatedl by
name and she predecess the assured, there boing ne furtiier
appeintme2nt, the statute law of Ontario, Saskatchewan and
Alberta prtovides that the moneyq are payable te the second
wvife and children in equal shares, the. children o! a deçeased.
child taking by~ representation. In Quebec, Manitoba and
British Columbia the. moneys revert te the. assured's estate.
In New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island the. childreu of
the assured are entitlod, whi in Nova eoetia only the infant
children take,

Thon, again, in British Columnbia and the. maritime pro-
vinces cildren o! a dec.ased child do net talc. the, parent's
share. In other werds, the, word "children" do.. not include
grandchildren ia these provinces. In ail the. etier provinces
Kirfldchiidren are included.
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sixteen year. andi there ia n~o restriction as te the benefiiary.
In the. etiiei provinces ther. ia ne legislation enabling inants
of any age te insure their lives. If, however, policee are
julcen out by minora on their own lives in Quebec, Manitoba
or the. maritime provinces, or even by chultiren under fifteen
years et age in Ontario, Saskatchewan andi Alberta, andi
uutier ulateen la ,British Coluaila, such pelicies are net ab>-
solutely voiti. They are only voitiable at the. instance of the.
infant. Iii ail cases they are binding on the cempany. It
i., accordlngly, quit. apparent iiow very unsatis!actery the.
law is on this particular subject.

In the payment o! insurance moneys te whichii nfants
are antitleti, there is an utter lack o! uni!ormity in the varions
provinces. In Ontario if there is ne truste. appointed by
the assureti te receive the. moneys, payaient must b. matie
into court. In Quebec, la sucii a case, payaient may b. madie
te the, t.ataipntary executor et the, assureti. If the. assureti
dies intestate a tutor ay b. appointeti whe oaa give an
effectuaI discharge on behalf ef thi. infant. la Manitoba, if
tiiere is ne trustee, the. meney an b, pali t. the. executor.
If tiiere is no executor, payaient caa b. matie te the guardian
of the. infant. Ia Alberta in the. absence o! a trustee, shares
of infnnts ay b. paid te a trust company appeinteti as
trustee by the. court. In certain cases the. uotiier of the in-
fant may be appointeti guardian andi reeive the. money. In

( fln1nnhin andi the. maritime ilrovinces the moeys

Ciiangiag Beneficiary
The law in the different provinces dealing witii the

method o! changing beneficiaries is not the sanie. In On-
tarie, Saskatchewan and Alberta it bas been held thnt if it
appears from the words used by the assured in the declara-
tient that hoe desires te, change the b>eneficiary, effeet must
h. given to it accordingly. Words o! a general .character
are suffilient as long as the intont of the. assured is reason-
ably plain. The Ontario courts have gone se far as ta hold
that a document signed in the form of a will by tii. assured,
though flot executed in accerdance with the Wills Act, and,
censequeintly, invalid as a testamentary document, is eff oct-
ual as a declaration te vary the benofits ef an insurance
côntract. In Quebec the. change mu~st bo effecteti by a dec-
laration in writin1g endoret upen or referring andi attached
te the. policy. In the other provinces the declaration te ho
effective, must refer te the pelicy by numbor or otiierwise.

It is worthy o! remark tliat in British Columbia there
is no legisiatioenabling an assured te reveke a benefit con-
ferred on an ordinary beneficiary without ,the latter's con-
sent. It does seeni rather anomnalous that wiiile the assureti
miay deprivo Ibs wi!e o! the benefit o! a policy by giving Ît
te his child, h. cannet talc. it trem a stranger unlosa the
rigit te change the beneftciary is reservod in the policy.

Law Shoulti b. More Unilfera

I think I have cited enougii instances te show that in
many respects life insurance legisiatien in respect te bene-
iciaries diffors widely in the. various provinces e! the. Do-

m~inion. Tiiere are many More. To my raint tiiere is ne
good reason wiiy such differences siiould exist. The cemmon
law of Englanti prevails in ail of the. previnces, with the. ex-
ception of Quebec andi even ln tint province meut o! the.11f e
insuranco legisiation la similar te tint in existence la the. reat
of the. Dominion. Generally spealcing, ecouomic anti social
conditions are the same i Nova Scotia as thoy are la Britishi
Columinha. Furtiiermor,, most of the life cempanies have
agencies ln ail of the. provinces anti have policyholders t rom
the Atlantic te the Pacifie. Why, thea, siiould tiiere net ho
unifoin legislation througiiout the. whole o! the. Dominion?
Everyono must admit that it would b. iiighly desirable.

In mny humble opinion, it siienît net be difficult te attain
this ebject. The. same broad underlying principles are tound
ia ail of the provincial insurance acts. It lu truc they differ
witiely in sorte respects, but net te such an extent tint it
'would be impossible for ail of the. provinces te get on cern-
moea ground. The. differences are mostly in details, but it
i. just these details that cause se much confusion, net enly
te the. companies, but te the insuring public as well. A
strong effort la being madie te have a motiel lire insurance
pelicy adopted by statut. ln the. varieus provinces. An
equslly strong effort shoulti be madie te co-ordinat. 11f. in-
surance legislation.

Laws Sheulti b. Codifieti

For one tbing, lite insurance bas become sucii a great
factor la the. business world of te-day that the laws relating

ite the subject shoulti b. codifieti. This course has been per-
5sied te a considerable extent in Quebec as well as in
Ontario anti Saskatchiewan. In Alberta and the. maritime
~provinces the, law has only been partly codifieti, On the.
otiierhanti, the. legislation ia Manitoba anti British Columbia

îine îaw ,
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the dying heurs off a session and are hurried through before
they have been givea proper consideratien. After they lire

prolaieda part cf the law of the Land, it is found that
they are ineffective or uýnjust. They are subsequently amend-
ed or repealed. The resuit is that our Statutes are cluttered
ivith uiselesi legislation.

Model Bill Suggested
In conclusion, J would sugest that a model bill be

drawn up coverîng life insurance law and including that very
important pha'se ef the s:ubject, the rights and status off
beneficiaries. I do not contend that the provisions in the
Ontario Insurance Act are perfect. They can be impravr
on in s;omne rset.The meaning of some of the sections
la flot altogether1 clear. The language can often be simpli-
fied. On the other hand, niost of the Quebec law is admir-
ably clear and concise. It has been very largely codified in
that Province and the work bas been carefully and intelli-
gently done.

Tbere is this to be said in favor of the statutory life
insurance law of Ontario and Quebec, that it can readily be
used as a frame work for a mode] act, for the reason that
most cf the other provinces have incorporated into their
acts the main features of the law of the two eider provinces.
Where the legisiation is scant, such as in Manitoba and
British Columbia, the enactruent of such a bill should be
warmly welcomed.

The business of life insurance in Canada bas assumed
such vast proportions and the insuring public is so vitally
concerned, that seme concerted action should be taken along
the Uines above indicated. 1 understand that the revision
of some of the provincial insurance acts are now urader con-
templation. 1 accordingly think that the present time i8
most opportune to bring about a co-ordination of the life
insurance laws of Canada.

1 desire to congratulate the superintendents on their
conference and to express the hope that by reason of their
joint deliberations a greater uniformnity ia ail laws respecting
insurance wiIl resuit.

August Bank Statement Refleets Credit Restriction
Cali Loans ln Canada and Abroad Reduced-Increase in Current Loans Parallel to that in Sav-
ings Deposits- Municipal Loans Stand at Righ Figure-Provincial Borrowings Decrease-
Dominion Government Rapidly Using up its Credît-Holdings of Gold and Dominion Notes Lower

August, 1919.
DePosita on demand..............$ 584,300,855
Deposits after notice...............1,196,632,931
Current lbans in Canada..............1,011,785,424
Current loans elsewhere .. ................. 146,964,31 5
Loans te municipalities ..... ..... 57,536,867
Call Jeans in Canada. .................... 95,899,836
Cati loans elsewhere ........... ........... 174,176,578
Circulation............................... 223,454,556

Aboya are given tiie principal changes in the August
bank statemnent, reflectlng the business and flnancial position
of the Dominion during that meonth. Restriction of credita
la clearly sean, whule increames in deposits were net very
aignificant. Savings deposit% lncreased about .7 per cent,
for the nionth, as !ojnpared wlth .8 per cent. previouslY,' The
followlng table shows the trend of the depouit accounta dur-
ing the. past thirteen nionths:-

1919-Auguat
September
October ..
November
Deceiher....
l 9 ,2 0 -Jalnuary
February ...
March ...
April
May......
June
July......
August

Decposýits payable
on demnand.
$584,;J00,855
650,743,015
705,280,241
728,657,589
70.8,329,292
621,408,024
620,069,555

652,9 ý18,76 0
645,957,229
6 59,62;-)2,58,1
639,415,025
640,361,707

The. course ot deposits during the.
shown ini the fotlowing table:-

August. On demand. Atter notic
191,5....$334,022,174 $692,580,6
1916 443,317,275 866,774,6
1917.....439,995,259 952,591,8
1918 554,906,517 1,014,711,8
1919 584,300,855 1,196,632,9
1920........ 640,361,707 1,261,647,7l

Deposlts payable
af ter notie,

$1,196,63ý2,931
1,227,437,715
1,262,746,981
1,137,858,277

1,163,297,03'7
1,1.87,027,307
1,197,719,570
1,209,573,990
1,229,073,515
1,248,700,977
1,253,170,443
1,261,647,732

past SIX years ia

Juiy, 1920.
$639,415,025
1,253,170,443
1,377,276,853

190,914,052
78,792,822

115,360,894
203,045,209
240,833,686

August 1920.
$ 640,361,707

1,261,647,732
1,385,470,163

200,945,241
79,912,041

113,598,923
193,888,245
237,697,647

Yearea . Month's
hIc. erdec. ie. or dec.

+ 9.6 + .15
+ 5.4 +1 .7
+ 36.9 + .6
+ 37.0 + 5.0
+ 38.6 + 1.3
+ 18.1 - 1.7

+10.9 '- 4.9
+ 6.3 - 1.3

Current Leans Increased
Current loans in Canada increased by about .6 per cent.,

or slightly less than the advance in savings depouits. The
increase for the year is large, however, baing nearly 27 per
cent., as conipared with about 51/s per cent., in notice de-
posits. It is a notable tact that carrent loans are in exces
of savings deposita by about $124,000,000, while a yaar ago
the position was vice versa. A reduction of about $2,000,
000, or nearly 2 per cent., is shewn in calI loans in Canada.
The. tollowing table. Shows the trend of the Canadian boan
accounits since August, 1919:-

Current in
Loans. Canada.

1919-August.....'1,011,785,424
-Septermber......1,058,572,202

October..........1,104,940,160
Noveniber.......1,189,408,42M
December 1,207,109,046
1920-January . .1,1226,962,963

February...........1,257,015,902
March.............1,322,267,030
April..............1,347,238,230
May.........1,349,079,981
June...............1,365,151,083
July................1,377,276,853
Auguat.............. 1,385,470,153

Caîl in
Canada.

96,912,709
100,5419,390
121,754>,469
125,888,760
1:32,015,334
127,251,919
128,233,310
125,644,859
119,114,493
115,272,587
115,360,894
113,598,923

Call Leans Abroad
A further reduction off call louans particularly in New

York, indicates the restriction which banka are placing upon
funds for' stock mnarket purposes, and the usage off the money
for more urgent pllrposes in the country. These acceunts
will probably show turther decreases in the Septamber and
subsequent statenents, after the. commencement off the an-
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

ia 5%DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
5 ~ Loan Company

SECU RITY

ITRETPaîd-up Capital ..... _$2,41Z,578.81
Reserves .. 964,459-39

R N Angers ........................ 7,086,695.S4
RETURNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, CJalgary,
Edmsonton, Vancouver, Victoria; Edînburgb,
Seotiand.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND 'INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Maonie Temple Building. London. Cantade

Interest at 4 per cent, payable half-early on Debenitures

T. H. PURDOM.K.C,,Preaident !4ATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

SLondon and Canadian Loan and Agency Co., Liniited
IFABSED173 51 1,44IE Mr.. TeOOrt

Paàitup Capital. $1,25(t.000 Resit. 395'0,00 Total Awct,3.5 7
I>ebeutuvcs issued, one hundred do!!ar't aknt Lpwsrýds, one to five 5;ear.a'

Authorie. rsr lvsmn. otýg Lsi aI in (Ontao, A11ni~

WILLIAMI WFI)), Scretýary V. li. WýA DSWORTH. Managzer

O VER 200 Corporatiolis,soc1etie-i, rttees and
Individutals have fotund our
Deblentures an attractive
investmecnt. Terms, onie to
five years.

The Empire
Loan Company

WINIPEG, Man.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF LFDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PAPER STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kindu, Size and Quality, Real Value

Tu[E BROW""N BROTHERSLMITED
Sianco. and Pearl Street& ToR.ONTO

Dollar by Dollar
ia the way nomne people save. and many suctieed in b~uilding
up *ubstantîa accounit. Ih is weli Worth the effort tu save-
even in a amnil way. as il in a weII-known lac thant aaving
rooney increancs one*s prnductvene.

Your savings wiIi be safe wïth this old-established institu-

tion. and you wIiI reccive intereal thereon at

THREE AND ONE-HALF
pet cent, pet annurn. paid twice each year.

Canada'Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

eaeblaehod 185e;

TEOntario Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INCORPORATbD 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDÏVIDRD PROFITS..$,0,0

SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 VEARS) O
DEBENTURES

2V IELD INVESTORS2

JOHN MOCLARY, Presîdent A. M. SMART. Manager

THE TORONTO MORTGA.GE COMPANY
Office. No. 131roronto Street

catpital AccountZ. *fl1.550O04> eserve Fond, *61O.OO.0

PresldentWHLVLIANtiTN F~RANCIS, Esq., R.C.
Vic.Pr~,Jnt.HPEI(EIT L.ANGLOIS, Hait.

Ochenturs 1,,:,e tpiy ', Legail lnvestment for Trust Fonds,
Depo0its r#eejyd .tt 4- ý,ntret. wotdsal t'y cheqlue.
Loaýn, maiie on Q-1ove Fealstte on f vwbl tems

WALTER GELLESPIE"], Manager

Six per cent. Debentures
intereat Payable halfIttarly nt par at any batik in Canada.

Partioulai'e on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
£620 mcfnfyre slocl<, Wm*nnfp.g

IRON MN
FOR SALE

-ini the

COUNTY 0F RENFREW
Near Perth

For full Particulars, report of aasay, etc.. apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

COR. BAY and MELINDA STS. -TORONTO

52%
Absolute
Seurit

0eti)bý_-r ',, 1920
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Chartered Banks' Statement for August, 1920
LIA BILITI ES

NAMB OP DANK ICapital
I Baik o Manl..........Autioraei

Il Bank of Novra..........28.()75,M0
Il Batk of Toronto..,.............1,000
4jTIe TMolaon an ~..... 0.00,000o
5 Banque Nationale............

'Merchantq Banik of Canada... 1.5.o,000
7 Banque Plrovinciale du Canada... 5,000,00
S8 Union Batik of Canada .... ...... 15:000,0W0
9 Canadian Banik Of Commaerce .. 25,000,00

80 BoYal Banik of Canada... ....... 25.000.000o
Il Doinilon Rank ..... ......... 100,S
82 Bank of Hanilton..... ....... (0,01IStandard Batik of Caad . 500.000
14 Banque d'Boche1aRa.........îoofo

l Iperlal Bank of Ca'nada ....... 1 0,000.000
ES Home Batik of Canada ........ ,0.0
.7 Sterling Banik of Canada ........ .00,000)
18 Weyburn Securlty Batik..... ..... 1,000,000

Total .......... 1F7,075,000

CAPITAL STOCK

Capital ICapital
Subaoribedj Paid Up

*
22,000,000
L700,000
5.000.000
4,000,000
2,000,000

l0,1l1,100
3.000,000
8.000,000

18,000.000
19,782,300
6,000.000
4.885,700
6,500,000
4,000,000
7,000.000
2,000,000
1,286.600

658.700

Amoiunt
0freatrv
ri estr
fund

$ Il
22,0011.0011 22,00,010
9,700.00 18.000,00
5,000,00 8i.000,00
4.000,000 5.00,000
2.000.00 2,300.00
9,8113.290 8.400,000
2,826,670 1,100,00
7,999,940 5,600,000

15.000.00 15,000,000
19.224,*040 18,112.'020
6.000,000 7,6M.00
4,791, 2ï80 411,595640
3,500.00 4,000
4,000,000 3,903,000
7,.000M 7.500,003

,59,162 500,000
8.229,572 450,000

478.661 225.0

10oDom,
Nots Bl'du

la for credita,

pay-liatq,etc.

82
16
12
12
12
12
9

10
12
12
12
12
14
10
82
7
8
7

127,901,400 126,5221615 1130.182,60....

4233,7 66344885

6.082.583 8i,522,188
6,11i8,240 8.,521'.249

15, 903442 7 13,6550,382
30087 2.1589

10,271.96 18,13,105
'29.229,359 26,174,982
411.289.260 8,671,390
P0,394,644 8960,576
6,278,741 8,25!.973
5,675,33i8 q.700,.943

67954 6,989,153
136660 4,547,900

2,097.690 3.546,259
1,317,410 5,889:612

322,370 422. 193

227.3M3864 153.359,936

Deposita bI
Balances Oeposits by the. public. Dpst

due ta thse public, payabl!elehr
Provincia payable afternotic, titan

Gavera. on demand or on s In Canada,
ment$ ln Canada fil day

in Canada

8
2.623.545 i

8G9. 1 f4
431,38

470. 848
4.3M2.305

2.56,374
2.443,2

1 (#06.341
1.9 6 498

4(0118,20
412,80S

76.,095
2.3(X. [G5

455 060
464,442

s $ Il
l'45,741,623 M(1,64,255 71.357,8<
37,177,453 105 439.016 33.474.195

7,18,5 37.'238,172 6,130,213
51,319.123 ,02,5 1972,82

92,039,312 18.21399 188.916,393
27763,208 l6»72 8018 O
18,474,W07 42ý10 0,55 9
18.024-572 4,1,
10,4944908 4,6,5
26,761,26i4 U2,23123
4.74701 1,376

"1.707 11261 ,647.732~ 36,570.17t5

LIABILITIIES-Continued

r IDeposît, u <, b an d eep Iallt Balnemade hy batkik. anti balklng
1 and balan- anîn correapond. Bil ano. not due to thse

ce& due to creutton.8 na.1. aal under lluded Imiperial
1 ottebaa U n ie w r pIa yal Ie,,e,< f<"d'g G overn-

Caad Kilngdon or t,e U. K. beatis

1«OW3,WI 37,222 3,15316 1 3,337,838 10.016.498 1,415,4110
1,607,337 21_1 3,Z40,14.......509,642 0,255.........

82984 8.70 .2035.92>......6oU îs.s ........
46618 2.701 3ý51.660 ....... 212.,734 555,98......
1 0'.V,7 . .. . 18-3,61. ff ................ 18......

21562.76I8 88.754 1 638.837 .......... 2,162,921 12,918.........
2,548 .... . .. 10,4 .. ,....,, 1.3........

t*,IEO 4.VMU.~ Ç~NMJ3A
7.918 ... ,....... 1,254,603.............

270,092.................................
26,033

9,854,979 6,410,429 42,608004 5,447.134

Total
LiabIlities

179,8713.5 0

'.4...........423C76,7362
.I i57,6 7

83. 1296 35

Agaregate Average G.ta
aMount of amnount or Average amouteof
Inans ta, current amiount of noteat la

diecor . bdir an Bot hn circulatiun
cn im uada 2  Noes e at any tira.
of --.cl, coin held during thse
tey are during thse mionth durlng thse

partarier the. nonth montls

'9.60 24,23, 95 42,8120,401 201,0
1. 14819(i1 11.964.554 1 2,228,4841 2-2,482,221

328,717 975,275 9, 13ý4,549 8,578,901>
305,449 583,301i 4,8S15. 1 55 6,590,058

825,95 42.00 2535300 6,276,015
9962 4,005J6512 5.,42,365 17,1l26,562

127,258 ý28,806 3,34168lG
1.8884 ,41 8701 10,979 10,592,2

79059ý7 20,857,000)( 31,6.0 110,545,745
774',084 14,259,, R2 31 2,2 2,303: 48,905,37
0,44,718 2.108,000 9.7.0 10),501.20
404,676 905,3291 82820 68921

4,24 1,752,.944 59468 6,091.163
2300 46ý8,8ý49 2,2,2'717,7

103752 1.7 ,14,870 8,0f28.3 'i377 1 4, 190.05
4346 176,440 1, 173. 100 2,8,4

575,417 130,261 771,693 1,428049
24,89ql 14,504 113,042 348,560

10,514.251 86,352.046 172,59,992 '237,897,647

fluai crop mocvement. Cail loas eisewhere than in1 Canada,
since January, 1917, are shown i the followlng table:-

1917. 1918. 1919. 1920.
January ,155,747,476 132,687,066 1-40,819,65C, 170,206,805
F'ebruary 16C)2,3ý41, 55 6 160,239,494 155,982,681 184,469,882
March 161,616,735 167,296,701 160,116,443 20,5,202,133
April 159,156,054 179,818,5:31 155,533,666 206,229,451
May........ 168,692,675 172,259,879 157,176,225 213,964,182
Junie . ... 159,30f9,l33 170,034,4176 167,,236ý,045 219,'214,431
July ..... 151,87.5,676 167,112,8836 178,098,434 203,045,209
August .. 176,610,625 160,544,990 174,176,5784 193,888,245
September .166,480,004 1,59,680,810- 169,532,489..
October .. 151,018,747 157,040,858 158,194,0856 ...
November .139,M32,552 171,035,732 169,626,880
December . 134,482,482 150,248,322 172,222,161.....

Carrent 1011118 CurrOIlt lans Cail loans Cali loans
u.t in1 Canada. 0188>where. lin Canada. elaewhere.

i..758,342,735 $ 44,968,445 $ 71,8,55,565 $120,607,677
739,938,513 66,556,371 86,351,216 17 1,3 80,353.'
836,429,670 87,082,849 71,204,351 178,610,625
920,775,269 101,551,546 73,509,571 160,544,992ê

1,011,785,424 146,964,315 95,899,886 174,176,578.
1,385,470,153 200,945,241 113,598,923 193,888,245.

runieip

Service in Public Finance

vini.al governmelits decrea
advances to municipaliti

)00,000. The inerease in t]
s pronounced than previcit
ipal 101111 stood at $79,912,
in the same month a year
Sper cent., notwithstandir

ment financing which bias
Dominion government, pro
lier securities were reduv

1 byv mlore thi
increased i

latter accour
v. At the et
1, as6 comparg
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Chartered Banks' Statement for August, 1920
A$SETb

Current Gld i,.d Sali. oomo Note ep'gts Duc 'l
Domunion Cotes 1~~ made trom l'non

-- Notes CheqUes f andt bA and baniuis
rABO~BN1 ot'her a her t rom carres- pond asiu In ise. Toa In F CO ba bMk 0. allier pond'±s *let-Canada her To an ada BIs.e U~ -1 ana bna 4 in thc wherc

fl5 1 iIl 11 1n Ulnited than in
M o c C anadai King. Cnna

and U.K

Ban3of706,238 ... 111. 174 241743 9 9, 11.577 39.W806.474 1.988M,I(68 ' 1 .00 :l.823 0-.11 05.201 ,..,.... ... 4,5211,30 M, 147,050B A6 ncof Nova Sc tia .. , 8,7-,82, 12 3,730 1268482 1 5.1841 12.528,14. 485,3119 L2-5004 5410.i 8 q_128,326 _ .8 43.1297 3,524,75:1B. nu of Toronto.......731 .... ------2 854,7 5472 54,834 3500j.000 12120 
48 

.
1

........7458
Banqae NutIonale,........47.148 1,397 ,81 , 48.9,655 180.000 S.0.0 72.0j 23....... 3.1275 485,284 1,6,5.6Me cha n ts B3ank of Canada 4.04,26 1702 4.071J.,848 S,2,7 . .2,7 450.000KX 5.0.0 .25:341 7,. 189, , 1,1 394,70 .5140nau ge Provinciale du Canada !4861ý4 e4,1 59,88 6.11; 114, 58 5773 13,a. 29,5 21715 584.as,Union Bank of Canada... 1.037.971 2621 (mi 11,2.......1.2,8 3550( 1,2000934539398 .2,1 ,2,6 .0,3Canadia Bank of Commerce N 542,63.I8 5.2,5'423824 24.141 5,297 24,922. 441 10,4 55K.1 ,8,5 34522.....100117745 1 10.01,218I Bl Itnu of Canada. ,7,5 8.2110.700i 14 16-2.26(j 21:.1,61 3.712 1. 1 ES 87-4 Wi80 (M0 22 0AO (,( 23.7 14, l' - 6~~3~ Ii,544 2i,170ý6q9 28,354,185Dominion Bianlu....... .21;?4.756i iii, 215 6 5 .2,8 ,.... 6,2.833i00 1.00127.8 ,17 3,1321 154 214 1.,660,9Bank 0<Hamilton......960......9,0536,05382852,00i9,0 1702 ,12,4i3. .778239> 12,396; K12.780Standard Bank ot Canada., 1. 7 68i. 1 X7..... 187 8,144,,..., 6,4,8 t 75.00 i .0,0 - 0 1.20.8607..........2,2 ,4Banquae d .Hochelaga .......... 479710......479,710. 2,170,48......217,8 X0.,00 x ,0 m 000X ( 1.6i38,686î 2.6568 , 6,0 0,2 941,3j1Imperial Banli of Canada,, ,9,5....16e7a .... I,,,,,, 120689.19ï4700.3 ,5 35ý7 4,28652 ....... 2575 1.8111,e51Home Ba n k of Canada ...... ,385tý;..........31,9 1 î,0,7 q» ,, 1,:4t)...... 70 I oix00 3i24,!1 1 78-,460 . . 1 17,2711 12?6, 7_5 50.976Sterling Banik of Canada . ... 1,487.. ... .. i31,487] 1,630,1 ,,,, ........ 1 115 . . . 37,44 1,9,9.470 . 8, f11 109.7391 260.710Weybarn Securlty BankI. 153M8 .... . 1 114,_ý ...,,, 14,i63 21 l'ni 276 8,7m '24S,977...... ..... 126, 170

Total .... 89 18,455,77 07,583 1 , ,25 ,4217 168,i424 6.7, 51 , 398 1,72101,5,856,8,4

ASSEATs Cmiitieud

Cal] and Cail sud
shoret short

1 ans iut b ans
Canada' eIse.

on st'cks whera
debent. titan ini

ares and and
bonds (a x

(not ex- cccding
' teedln1 ldays)

Other
current

loans and
discounts

in
Canada

Otiier
current

aiconts

whert
than

Canada

La 0
to

Pro.
vincill

Govern.
ment%

Loess t
citles.
towns,I
muni. er

cipalities, due
and debti

achool
district.,

Peul

otlier
titan
ba n k

pre.
mises

1Bankt

gage moe
murreltia

e"tale cast Iss
sol1d m(

by the (if anyl
battwritten

off

...> 2.01I(,224 4 77.,1 ........ .. 3. , e.00;
.... 1, 1 5, 120,10 ( 71,9271 25, 13 ,837

1,7898......... 459..71,2 387.738 ii88 70z 2,2 2,9.5 11
I16,2 87.7112> 7.50 16,758 322,085.627.031 .. , 4R64,.534 7.407.19.1 1 q8,7 90 245,:;1 140,12,2 971,9172. u 7$12 .. 41 R8Ki 1 1.4X7, U 4 868,295 48N4,02 1,10882 ,789.j,3j4

!121.766.167 ..... . 75su,3,. 517 1386 .3 ,5,4
..982 ... 724.75 1 179,8q7ý 6,453 19 .,;575,0.

1101.604 ,11 285 158.22 45'2.183 200,077 2.802.732
.......2. 173,01126; '2 91,0 4,9' 70,750 1,925.171

17604.701.58 566,59fi 5I9,1791 426;.98 41971,662
2 4.798ý . 27.74:1 13 -,8 A2 63.345 100.Oý104 98,340

.7~'67MI14 7.681 ... ,..,. 431,3441411,728 W01328 12,618R 18.854 202,153

200UÇ24 1 .. . 114, 72(;,79.912 , 4 ,67.5044145.5,612,727,54555507

ain; the balance is in Dominion Notesý

Labul.-
tics of Other

cas. 1aguets
tomera flot
uinder included
letters under

ut lthe tort.
credit 801118
As per hilds
contra

106,4 96

2.194,111

4896,231
568,59I8

57,74(l
1 2880

s
85,424

180,147

333,45>
107.191
2.97.811
293,8113

38,311
125,451

27.771
15.11~

278.233
23,90E
91,921

665.691
120,988
307,621
64,244

3,032,682

8<1 by about
'overnmerits

omainion notes,
the. past few

l3Wing figu]res
20w:-

$1,081,231
24,451

$2,852Fjr;

mient
and
Pro-

vincial
GOvern.
ment

s80ar1-
ties

RalIway
and

allier
bonds.
debout-
tares
and
stocks

1 8 1
"0 181i.7T2

:3,1M.,765

2,53947

19,0w

Total
Leseta

-up capital

li ... i ...

bal change ..

54,470
16,546

90

$471,477$598,600

October 8, 1920
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The Spanish River Pulp & Paper Mdilis,
LIMITED

At the Annual Meetingr of the Shareholders of The
Spaniah River Pulp & Paper Mila, Lîited, held at Toronto
on September 30th, 1920, the following Directors were re-
eleted:-
G.o. H. Mead. P. B. Wilson. Thomnas Gibson. C. E. Read.

T. Watson Simie. G. R. Gray. T. H. Watson.
At a subsequent m4ting et the Board the following

offilcers were re-elected:
President ............ .... Geo. H. Mead.
Vice-President .............. P. B. Wilson.
Vice-Preaident...........Thomas Gibsoni.
Secretary.,.................J. G. Gibson.
Treasurer........A B. Chitty.
Manager of Operationa.C H. L. Jones.
Woods Manager .............. G. R. Gray.

President Mead submitted the following reOport anfd bal-
ance shoot, and the saine was unanimously adopted-

Toronto, Ontario, August 27th, 1920.
To the Sharehoîders ef The Spaniali River Pulp & Paper

Mills, Lluited :-
Your Direetor_ý mn1rnit ti,. fnllnwlnS renort of theoDera-

Y OF

The production of ail plants of the Company continuied
satisfactorily throughout the year, and with normal water
supply and the completion of the two new paper-making uits
at Espanola, the Net Earnings for the year show a fair
încrease over the previous year. It is expected that the
total output will be considerably greater during the ensuing
year, as the Espanola extensions were only recently coin-
pleted and ail plants have now been advanced te a high state
of efficiency.

At the last Annual Meeting, Mr. T. H. Watson, of Tor'-
onto, was elected by the stockholders a Director of the Com-
pany in place of Mr'. J. G. Gibson, resigued. Mr'. Watson
is weIl versed in the affaira of the Company, and the Board
feels that hie counsel will beofe great assistance.

Your Directors, at the conclusion of a successfuil year,
desire to record their great appreciation of the good service
and efficent work rendered by the Officers, Staff and Em-
ployees of ail Departments, without which the above results
could not have been obtained.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. MEAD, President.

The Spanisli River PuIp & Paper Milis, Limited
Lake Superior Paper Companiy, Limited

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET as at 8Oth June, 1920.
Assets.

PROPERTY ACCOUNTI-
As at lst JulY, 1919 ......... $24,133,557.96
Net additions for Year ........ 2,402,899.17

CURRENT ASSETS.-
zlpWood .1. . . .. . .
oods Equipinent and Stores,

and Mill Stores ..........
ili Prodiicts .'» **' t-eoiints Recelvable, less Doubt-

f al Debta...............
ctory Bonds............
)mpaniea' Bonds purchaaed

and held..............
xsh in Banksand on hand . ..

surance Preminins and Paymei

Total Assets ....

$ 3,465,647.70

Atter due notice and in a
taken when they were issued in
paymIent on lst February, 192
notes issued in respect of thei
note interest, and also called fc
1920, the "A" Dehentures issi
above indebht-.dnuoan has rnw

,rd.

A forv
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUN-,T-
Consclidated Credit as at 30th

.June, 1919........ ...... 2,368,222.72
Add Net Profit for the Year ., 2,302,06;9.52

£4,570 292.24
L e s s Prefcrred

Stock T)ividend,
representing ac-
cumulated Divi-
dend on 75% Pre-
ferred Stock from
lst July, 1913, te
date, and share
thereof (0)
payable te Bond-
holders.........$2,871,493.41

Transferred to Bond
Sinking Fuuid Re-
serve............638,000.00

tics........... $ 60,937.00

Total Liabilities .......

3,509,493.41

$37,348,390.26

We have audited the books and accounts of The Spanish
River Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, and of its subsidiary, the
Lake Superior Paper Company, Limited, for the y car endmng
30th June, 1920, and certlfy that the above Cosldated
Balance Sheet is properiy draw-n up and shows a truc and
correct view of the state of the conibined Coxapanies' affairs
and the resulta of the operations for the year as shown by
the books, and according te the beat o! our knowledge and
the expianations çlven us.

AUc ur requirements as Auditors have been eoxnplied
wit'h.

PRICE, WATERHOUSE & CO.
27th August, 1920. Chartered Accé>untazita.
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MOVEMENT 0F WHQLESALE PICES

«Whoiesale prices continue te declihe," says the Bank
of Commerce Letter for September, "but lu Canada, the

WHOLN8ALU Pmxou.

190 1914 1919 1916 1917 1918 1919 191+P

changes recorded are sllght, Food prices remain firni, snd those
for mnantifactured necessities, such as clothing, while slightly,
lower, are net expected to recede to any great extent. In-
creasing labor, transportation and other costs iargely offset the

decrease in the price
of wool, hides anid
other raw inaterials.

20 114 oislin lgt los 119 920 At present, indus-
1914191 196 117 118 919iSU try le more settled

I Ithan ha s been
UNTD STATES the case for some

200 tinie, and the labor

ducel tuaeÎrialy
10 d. These are con-

ditions which con-

duce - aeial t

jeu country nwmned. The. quarter>-
,tages of tht. base.
.d Stats: Bradstree. lUnlted Riai

50 sent scat. of prices.
Changes te eonform
wlth the general

40 movement towards
eredit deflation are

00 desirable, but preci-
pitate d e cî1lne s
would create busi-

200 ess dislocation."
The acconi-

100~ panying graplis Ii-
d icea te wholesai.
price inovements in

index varions parts of the,
world during the

Jc: lat seven years.

October 8, 1920

DEBENTURES, TOWN 0F KENTVILLE

Seailed tenders addressed to the Undersigned and
inarked "Tende(,rs for Debentures" will be received up tu
noon on October 18, 1920, for the purchase of the foiiowing
debentures-

$25,000.00 te pay Water Works Debenturea matur-
ing January 1, 1921, iu denoniinations of $500.00
ech, and dated Jauuary 1, 1921:
$2,500.00 te pay School Debentures maturing
January 1, 1921, in denominations of $500.00 cach,
and dated January~ 1, 1921:
$1,800.00 te pay Exhibition Ground Deheutures
whicb miatured on Noveniber 1, 1919, in denomina-
tions of $100.00 cach, and dated Noveniber 1, 1920:
$2,300.00 for the purchase of a Chemical Englue
for the Fire Departnient, ini denomninations of
$100.00 each, and dated November 1, 1920,
These debentures redeeniable in 25 years.
Ail of the above debentures will bear lutereat at six

per cent. per annun, payable hafyaland sad deben-
turcs are to he issued under the Authority of an Act of thec
Legisiature of the Province of Nova Scotia passed at the
ast session.

The highcst or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Dated rit Kentvllc, Kings County, N.S., this 27th day of
Septeniber, A.D., 1920. 246

J. CARROLL,
Town Clerk.

1 Of C',
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THE

NORTH BRITISH AND
MERCANTILE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Established 1809 Entered Canada 1862

Total Assets Exceed $140,000,000
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THE

OCCIDENTAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Under the control of the North British and Mercantile Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE
909-911 Paris Building, WINNIPEG

President, Randall Davidson Vice-President & Secretary, C. A. Richardson

S. E Richards

DIRECTORS

W. A. T. Sweatman

ital Subscribed - -

Paid Up- -

plus on Policy-Holders
Account - - -

Dec. 31st, 1914

$500,000.00

$174,762.70

$250856R~35
, .

- - $359,025.09

are in Ci

Robt. Campbell

Dec. 31st, 1919

$500,000.00

$174,762.70

$423,803.07

$705,199.67

ecurities

GOVERNMENT
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SEPTEMBER FIRE LOSS U.NUSUALLY HEAVY

Large Number of Fires with Heavy Losses-Year's Total
Will Probably Exceed Figure for 1919

S EVERAL fires causing damage of $100,000 and over
brought the fire loss in Canada in September to the ex-

ceptionally high figure of $2,480,485, compared with $1,857,-
800 for August and $1,940,272 for September, 1919. The loss
fer the first nine months of 1920 is $18,747,398, and for the
corresponding period in 1919 it was $17,757,093. The Sep-
tember loss, as estimated by The Monetary Times, was made
up as follows:-

Fires exceeding $10,000 ................ $1,897,885
Small fires reported ..................... 82,600
Estimate of unreported fires ....... .. .. 500,000

$
Monetary Times' record of the past four
wing monthly losses:-

. 1917. 1918. 1919.
$ 1,918,660 $ 2,688,556 $ 3,915,29

2,009,953 2,243,762 1,091,83.
.... 2,050,650 1,682,286 2,154,09

iber
r .
.ber..

2,480,485
years Fhows

Plants 12, barns 19, huts 8, business sections 6, stores 5,
churches 3, buildings 5, hotel 1, mills 3, residences 7, ware-
houses 2, garages 3, icehouse 1, tire hall 1, elevator 1, rink 1.

Comparison of Deaths
The record of deaths from fire has been as follows:-

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
July
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec

onth.
uary ...... 14
ruary ..... 21
ch........ 22
il..........i11

......... 33
18
9

ust ....... 29
ember ... 27
ober ...... 15
ember .... 24
ember .... 13

Totals ... . 236

1913. 1914.1915.1916.1917. 1918.1919. 1920.
22
30
85
8

18
15
15
14
13

165

Deaths froam Fires

Brantford, Ont., Sept. 17,
Calgary, Alta., Sept. 12,
Mount Forest, Ont., Sept.
Montreal, Que., Sept. 14,
Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 19,
Cobalt, Ont., Sept. 21, ex
St. Catharines, Ont., Sept
Canora, Sask., Sept. 23, i
Regina, Sask., Sept. 26, b
St. Stephen, N.B., Sept. 2
Osage, Sask., Sept. 13, ex

ht fire...........
it fire...........
:aught fire.......
1 ................
matches.........

building.........
1 , W . .-.- - .- - ..- -.- ---. -. -

MONTREAL AND

From the 1
tion of 'the
the Caisse
materially

'eased, whik
ts with thoS
:ial and pul

ires, 'w

Brocaville, Unt., sept. , bi
Chester, N.S., Sept. 18, plar
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 14, stori
Hillhurst, Que., Sept. 17, bai
Liverpool, N.S., Sept. 17, ph
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 17, bt
plw,1io Ont Rent 21 h·

i o.ov. derr
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DIVIDIENDS AND NOTICES

THE COINSUMERS' GAS COMPANY
OF TORONTO

Notiýce'of Annual Meeting

The Annual General, Meeting of the ohrhldr f the
Consumera' Ga-, Company of Toronto, to receive the report
of the Directors, and for the election of the Direetors for the
ensuing year, will be held in the Comptany's Boardroomt, 17
Toronto Street, Monday, the 25th day of October, 1920, at
12 o'clock, noon.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager. 249

TUE MERCHRANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

A Dividend of Three Peor Cent. for the Current Quarter,
being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent- per annum upoxi the
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank, waa declareti payable on
lat November next to Shareholders of record on the evengn,,
of iSth October, stock rot fully paid up on 31st July to par-,
ticipate in the dividenti on the amounts paid up on that date
and upon later payrnent8 from the. date thereof.

By Order of the Board.

Montreal, SOth September, 1

D. C. MACAROW,
General Manager.

D20. 241

PENMANS, LIMITED)

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the. foilowing dividends
have been declaroti this day for the quarter endlng October
8sut, 1920. One and one-half per cent. (1%«7) on the Pre-
fered Stock, payable on the lst day of November, te share-
holders of record of the 21st day of October, 1920, andi Two
per eent. (2%) on th3e Common Stock, payable on the 15th
day of Novetuber, to shareholders of record of the- 5th day
of November, 1920.

By Order of the, Board.

C. B. ROBINSON,
Seretary-Treasurer.

Montreal, Que., September 20th, 1920. 242

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE 0F DIVIDWID

A dividend i e two andi one-haif per cent. (2%%t7) on the.
Coimeon Stock of the Dominion Textile Comxpany, Limitedi,
bas been declared for the quartier ending 3Oth September,
1920,_payable October lst, te shareholders of record Septem-

BE
Y Treasurer

DOMIIONTEXTILE COMPANY. LIMITED

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND

A dividend cf crne and three-quarter per cent (1% %) on
the Preferred Stock cf the Dominion Textile ComPaay*
Lijaiteti, heu been declareti for the quarter ending SOth
September, 1920, payable October 15th, te shareholders of
record September SOth.

By order of the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, 8th September, 1920. 224

TuifFCL F COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 1

Notice ia herelby giveni thait a ilividiend cf 5 per cent, has
been declared on the commun capital stock. payable October
7th, 1920, to shaireholders of record et the close cf business,
Septemrber 3Oth, 19,20.

By Order cf the Board.

W. K. FRASER,
Seci

L

STRONOG BRITISH COMPANY invites applica
hall inhurance general agency for Alberta. Apply
full particulars cf experienee, etc., in hall busines
347, Monecry Tin2es, Winnipeg, Man.

rotary.

tiens 1
, steti
B teB

or
ng
cx

ACCOUNTANT.-Man thîrty-,five years of age. Thor-
oughly famniliar with Costs, Credits, and Financiel Work.
For past five yeara in charge of Accounting Departinent
large Western Corporation. Open for engagemnent October
lit. Box 345, Mometary Times, Toronto.

fire iINDORSEMENT CLERK wante,
ance agency office. Atidreas Box 349,

To THE INSURANCE COMPANY
Contemplatig entering

Western Canada i 1921
FOR

,Automobile and Hail Insurance
W. or« op«n for General Agency Contract.

Reuident in Western Canada for 13 yeas!.

Thorough lcnowledge cf Provincial condifione.
Wlde and successful experience.

Apply, Box 343 Mouetary Tînmes Office, Toronto.

Condensed Advertisements
"Positions Wantd,' ',ic per word: ail other condenqed advsrtisemtnt

Sc. per word, Minimumir charge fur any conndenaed advertiserment. 65ç
Per insrtion. Ail conden&ed advertiaerrenrts muat conforin ta utwual
StYl,. Condensed advertissmmitq. on accounit of thte very lGw rate#

cugd for them, are paygble In advurice; 50 per cat. extra if charged.

October 8, 1920
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our Railw.,ays and the
Cost of

EFORE the. Prlvy Councll at Ottawa prutest agaiiist the
New Railway Rates bas been made on the ground that
th8 giving of the. New Rates would rais. the cost of

iug by a percentage aiany trnes higiier titan the percent-
i actually charged by the. Canadian Railways.

was poited eut
1he distributors of

Living
the mill to, Toronto and Toronto to Winipeg for oiie-and-
one-half cents.

One-autd-one-half cents as against fifteen cents.

We venture to believe titat whatever the. explanation or
the. justification inay be, the same serious additions te, cost
by the distributing trades will be found in relation te almoat
every article of cozamon household use.

Titis is net te attack distributors. Titey
selves b. vlctimis of a bad syutem or of an
trade. But it i to pointeout that if they add yi
centages titey, as a trade, find convenlent; o
freight rates the Railways cannot Iielp eiter t
the. publie. The. oppressive resuits of these pra
flot b. charged agalnst the. Rallway mnimagemei
as reasons foir holding frelght rates down-rnE
railway rates can be held down-while other 1)

sitowed that titesE
added 15 cents to

Yet tihe r
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CHAR TER"ED ACCOUNTANTS

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

OrPICES AT
Edmonton -Alberta
Toronto .Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Sp«aiilt on Taxation Prolda..
Bank of Toronto Chamubers

LONDON . ONTARIO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Charter.I Accouatat and Auditor
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

649 Someraet Block. Winnineg

Correspondcnts i îTomnto. Ltnd,ir Erg,

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Chart.red Accouixtante

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER., B.C.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
AUDITS

IFACTORY COSTS
INCOMIZ TAX

AND ^Tl-
HAMILýTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

SR VIC E
Thorne, Mulholland, Howson & McPherson

CHARTERED AC'CQUNTANTS
SPERCIAISTE on FAOTOEY. CoiE AmPOUClN

Phone 3420) "'a nk 0fmain Hamniltona Bide.TO NO

GEO. O.-MERSON & Câ'OMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Tokephone Main 7014
LUMSDEN BUILDING'- TORONTOCANADA

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
Chart.r.d AccountELtà. Tr'uateea,

Rec.ivera. Liqu-idator.
Merchanta Bank BIds., 15 WeIlngton Street Weet Toronto
E. R. C. Clarkson G .c3ko
H, D). Lockhart Gordon Estgbhe.d w84 .. tarkEOf

Ruitabished IM~

W.uA. Henderson & Co.
Chartcred Accouritaita

S08-509 EI.ctric Railway Chambers
Winnipeg, Man.

WA. l-furderan,. C.A. . J. C-rnrCA

D. A. Pender, Slisr & Co.
CHIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 Comfederation LUfe Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & Company
Chart.red Accolantants

Auditors, Etc.

407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

7r.s*ees, Liq#,d"a tors

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Moou, Jaw,
Montreal, New York, London, Eng.

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
Charter.J Accouritanta

TRUST & LOAN BUIING, WINNIPEG

R.WiliUamon, C.A., J. D. waflac ÇA
A J. Walloer, C.A. Hf. A> shinche*. A.
RUTIHERFORD WILLIAMSON gr CO.

Chartered Àcontantï TrUtrus "fu,
LiquidatOrs

86 Apu.AIDE STRIKET EBAIT, TORONTO
014 MCG:LL BU LI[%(, MIONTREAL

Cable Addres-"%WILLCO."
Represented Et fialifax. st. John, Winnipeg,

RATL[]
FARM LANDS -F 4

STOCKS AND
lcine Hat -

F F & CO(.
ARM LOANS
BONDS

- - Alberta

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

24 Kiug Street Weut - TORONTO

1IF. S. T. K. McCallum & Company
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Wýe<Cter XMniCliPal, SCI9001 14114 SaskateOCIwan Rtural Tels-phone Ca. debeaturea *pMralIzed In.
Correspondence initeà

GRAINGER BUILDING . - SASKATOON
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IAlIFAX EXPLOSION CAS-E FINALLY SETTLED

Neither V'essel Rtesponsible for Damtages, Says Privy Council
ini Deciding Case on Which Opinions of Supreme

Court Judges Were Divided

T pr ,iv'y couneil of Cireit Britaîn bas dismissedl the ap-
THeais mnade by both parties from the decision of the

Supreme Couto C-anada in the caeofte ov h
Mont B1anc, Theýe were the two ships whicli collided in
Hlalifax harbor on December 6, 1917. The Supreme Court's
judgmenit of the case was announced, on May 19, 1919. The
owners of the "Mont Blanc" claimed $2,000,000 as damages
and the owniers of the 111moo" counterclaimed for a similar
amouint. In reporting the. case, the "Law Tuimes" says-

Mir, Justice D)rysd1ale, assisted by nautical assessors,
tried the. case at Halifax. The trial occupied 13 days. The.
judge pr-onouiiced the "Mont Blanc" solely to blame. The
owners a teaet the Supreme Court of Canada, and the
appeal was heard by the five judges, two of whom found
the "Mont Blanc" wholly to blame, two found thie "Iino"
aolelY at fault, and the. flfth judge was of opinion tbat
both were equally responsible. In the result the. Supremne
Court afllowed the appeal and held both ships equally hiable.
Froni that decision both sides appealed.

ilow collision Occurred

At the. time of the. disaster the "io"belon.ging to the
port of Christiania, was going in ballast to sea on a voyage
to New York under a charter made between lier owners and
the Bolgian Relief Commission. The. "Mo\lnt Blanc" waa t'he
property of La Compagnie Generale Transatlantique, and
was going froni New York to Hialifax with a full cargo of
pierle acld, T.N.T., benzol and guncotton, belonging te the
Frenchi goverinent. Eacli was in charge of a qualified pilot.
The. collision took place in about mid-channel while the
"lImo" waa ste.ering down channel from thie Narrows te sea,
and the "Mont Blanc" wais going up cliannel, intending to
pas. through the Narrows. There was, it was admltted, no
vind and very little tide, and for ail practical purposes there
was suficlent vlsibility.

The. "lIno" alleged against the "Mont Blanc" that ah.
wtas travelling at excessive speed, and thiat ah. atarboardjed
her hein andi attemipted to cross thie bows of thie "ino"; tint
she waited te reverse englunes until the instant of or oxily
a few seconds before the. collision; that ah. croaaed te the
Halifax sie of the. channel insteaâ of keeping to the, star-
board aide of ni(id.channel, and that she dld not giv. the
proper whiatle signais or navigate in accordance 'with the.
wistle signala. Stress waa also laid on the fact that she
haid no interpreter on the. bridge through whomi the. Canadian
Pilot cou2ld give orders te the Frenchi ofllice(rs.

The, "Mont Blanc" aubmlitted that the. negligent naviga-.
tion of the. "ino" was tlie sole cause of the collision. It 'was
allegedl that, while the "Mont Blanc" was keeping te lier
riglit aide of the. channel and giving appropriate signal$, the,
"lino" adhered to beri wrong sideý, thus puttiug the. "Mont
Blanc" into a position of difflculty whjen it was necessary
to take immediate action. The putting of lier helm- liard
a-stnrboard was, it was submuitted, the best course to have
adopted to avoid a disaster.

Negligence on Both Sides

Lord Atkinson, whose judgment mas read by tlie Lord
Justice Clerk, went in great detail into the cases and the
evidence on both aides, and, in conclusion, said: Their lord-
shipa have, Lipon the whole, cor-ne to tlie following conclu'.
sions: First, that the "Mont Blainc," froi the time when she
passed the "Highflyer" tilI sh. starboarded lier lielin in the
agony o! thie collision, neyer Ivft lier own water, though ahe
miay Do doubt before ah. was actually struck have forged
ahead se as te cross tlie mniddle hune of the. chaunel. Second,
as ah. stearned up tbrough her owa wate.rs lier speed was
flot imxnoderate. Third, the. "lImo," in order te inflict the

iiijiry te the "Mont Blanc" which it is proved aie did inflict,
must have atruck that slip with miore~ force and at a higlier

rate of speed than her witnlessus admit. Fourth, the "Mont
Blanc" must at the timje of the collision have had littie, if
any, way on her, else the stern of the "io" would have been
twisted to some extent, which it was not. Fifth, the inclina-
tion of their lordships' opinion is that the "lio" could, when
she flrst reversed her engines, have crossed into and re-
mained in her own water, as she was bound to do, but
neyer did.

It is not necessary, however, absolutely to decide the
last point, because, in the case of both ships, it is clear that
their navigators allowed themi to approach 'within 400 feet
of each other on practically oppDosite courses, thus incurring
risk of collision, and, indeed, practically bringing about the
collision, instead of reversing their engines and going asteru,
as our assessors advise us they, as a~ matter of good seainan-
ship, could and should have done, long before the ships came
sO close together. This actually led to the collision. The
manoeuvre of the "Mont Blanc" in the agony of the collision
may not have been the best manoeuvre to adopt, and yet be
in the circurnstances excusable. But their lordships are
clearly of opinion that both shîps are to blame for their
reciprocal neglect to have reversed and gone astern earlier
than they did. They are, therefore, of opinion that the appeal
and cross-appeal both fail, that the judgment appealed from
should be affirmed, and there will be no order as to the costa
of the appeal and cross-appeal.

SUIT OVER REAL ESTATE DEAL

A suit to recover $198,000 was begun in Winnipeg on
September 24 hy the Albyn Trust Co., who cite' the King's
Park Co. as defendants. This action arises out of a real
estate deal of years gone by ini which the subdivision known
as King's Park was the vended property. This property lies
between the Agricultural College and St. Norbert and Pein-
bina Highway and the Red River. The plaintiffs are suinig
on a niortgage, and the defence set up is that as, the plaintiffs
have fa{tled to make payment on a prior mortgage the de-
fendants are nlot liable unitil this obligation is discharged.

Acounter-clalim has also been filed by the defendanits for
damages for breach of contract in connection with the mort-
gage sued upon. Argument was to bc resumed this week.

VICTORY BOND) CONTROL EXTENDED,

At a raeetîi of niembers of the Montreal Stock Ex-
change this week it was agreed to dxtend further the time
in which Victory bonds may flot b. deaît ini on the fluor of
the institution froin October 1 to December 31 next. As
generally anticipated, the wishes of the Minister of Finance
in this connection were met. It is understood, however, that
the resolution adopted expresses; the view that the latest
extension should be the last one, the majority of the. mein-
bers favoring open dealings in the securites. 'No action will
bc required on the part of meiers of the Toronto Stock
Exchange, as the agreement with the local exchange does
neot expire until the end of the present year.

Notice is given by the Departinent of Finance that on
accounit of the intereat paymrents due first November the
tTrii5fer books of the 1918 and, 1919 Victory boans will b.
Closed froin the 3Oth Septemiber to the 31st October, inclusive.
Bonlds wiih are received at the departinent for transfer
after the 3Oth September will not be transferred until after
the. O)Pefing of the. transfer books on the lat November.

That the city of Quebec ay apply to the legislature at
its next sessibn for power to municipalize tire insurance
was intiniated on September 15 by Ald. P. Bertrand, chair-.
man of tle fire comnmittee.
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REPRESENTAIIVEâLr LECAL. FIRMS

.BRANDON
il. P. itilgour. K.C. 0. H. Foster

R. H. McQueen

KILCOUR,'FOSTER & eQUIEN
Iarrist«rs, Soiciter,, Etc., Brandon, 1a.

Solicitors for the Bank of Montreal. The
Royal Bank of Canada. Htamilton Provident
and Loas Society. North American Life
Assurance Company.

CAleeAR'Y

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Bank of Montreal Bids.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

W.P.W.Leot mx. B.Maokay. M.A., LL.S.
K. D. Mann, M.A., LL..B.

LENT, MACKAY & MANN
«srrIsters, MO.UefttOrb Ne*t#Arel, LEc

»S Grain Exchange Bide.* Caigary, Aibsula
C.êiaA4ddress."ULajo.' Westarn Unioa Coda
qolicitors for Ti. Standard Banik of Canada.
Trhe Northen aTrs Co.. Aaaocîated Mort-

Hon. Sir James Lo>ugbeed, K.C.. K(.C.M.G..
R, B. Bennett, K.C., J. C. Býrokovaki, IÇ.C.
A. M. Sinclair. K.C. D1. L. Rednan. H. E.
Porster, P. D. McAlpine. G. H. B. Mîght. L,
M. Rtoberta. (Gable Addreaa "Loughnett->

LOUGHEED. BENNETT & CO.
Barristes. Sclicitoris. Etc.

Clarence Blok. 122 Eichth Avenue Weat
CALGARY. ALBERTA. CANADA

J. A. Wpa(owr, LL.H. C. A. WaiGH-t, B.C.L.

WRIGHT&WRIGHT
Barristers, Solicitari, Nolariea, Etc.

Suit. 10-15 Alberta Bloclk
CALGARY, AL3EIRTA

EDMONTON
Hon. A.C. Ruthierford, K.C..L(L.D.

F. C. Jamieson. K.C. Chati, H. Grant
S. H. McCuaig Cecýil Rutherford

RUTHERFORD. JAMIESON
& GRANT

Barri atars, Soirjcitors, Etc.
514-18 éLeod Didg. Edian, Miert

LsETHBRIDGE. Alta.

Conyheare, Churcli & Davidsow
Barristrs. Solicitors. Etc.

1Scilcitor% for Bank of Montrcal, The, Trust
and L.an Ccofc Canada, BishCanadian

Trut Co., Çc., &c.
. .P. Conyb1eare. K.C. Hl W. Churdi, M.A.

R, R. Davideon, LLAI
Lethbridg, Aiti.

iM. Joiinatont. KCý J. Norman Hitchir
W. 8. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Barristera, Solcitort, 4otiari,,

LETrHanirIDE Alberta

MEDICINE HAT
G. P. Hl. Lco. LL.B. Jý W, St.x, . A.

LONG & SLEIGHT
Burristera, etc,

MEDICINE HAT .. âBROOKS, Ma.w

MOOSE JAW
Wvilliaml G;rai'aon. k C. «I. Il Emeraon

Graysoii, Emerson & McTaggart
Barrstetra. Etc.

Soidctori-liârko.i Montreal
Canadian Iiank of Commerce

Moose Jaw - Saskatchewan
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News of Industrial Development in Canada
Backus Interests Reach Agreement with Ontario Government-Publiely
Owned Paper Plant Being Considered by "Farmer" Cabinet-Sockeye Sal-
mon Pack will he Greater Next Year-Potato Flour Industry Inaugerated

ini the West-Vancouver Island Suitable for Textile Mauufacturing

A 'TEIR weeks of negotîationc, an agreement has been
reeched between the Ontario goverament and a

syndicat. represented by E. W. Backus, of Minneapolis,
Mina,, regarding pulpwood limits and weter power in th
Lake oC the Woods district. The Bacirus interests asked for
the. Eaglish River limnita, but in order te get this concession
they ixust enter into public comipetition. According te the,
agreement the. first step necessary for the. Backus interests
is te erect a iiil at Kenore and deveiop the Lake of the
Woods limits which they now hold. The only change in the
old agreement concerning these limnita is a clause where the
goverriment doubles thie feea on pulpwood, and brings themn
up te the present standard. The government alSo grante
a lease te the. Bacirus people of the. water power at White
Dog Rapids on the Winnipeg River, subject te such "rentais,
reservations and conditions," as the minister of lands and
foreats miay deemn ia the. publie interest. Mr. $aekus, who is
the owner of the Norman dam et the outiet of the Lake of
the Woods, which lu an essentiel work for the. regulation ef
the. level of the. Lake of the Woods, consents, as a further
terre of the agreement, to submit te such regulations as te
this dam as may b. imposed by the. minîster ef lands and
forests.

The. government has macle a stipulation with Mr.
BacIras that any portion ef the newspriut produet niast b.
availablq for sale t6i Canadian publishers et the instruction
et the. government. The. amount ia left open, but it la uald
that the. governreent could eider 100 per cent. to Canadien
pubulaliers under the. agreement.

Aithough nothing definite has been utated, a plan for
operating e pulp and peper mill as e provincial enterprise

Announcenient has been made by the. goen t of
O>ntario thet the. limita weut of Hele township are t. be
caneellad. Thes., liniite are these over which the. Prvincial
Paper Mills, Ltd., Port Arthur, has been cutting for the.
past t ew yearu. The. company's cuttlng permit ha% expired
and 'the limits are now up for sale. It la the intention of th
governinant, wheiever possible, to cancel any timber limpI off
whlch the tenderera have eut the, amount originally cn
templated, se as te (Ie away with excesa profiteering inth
obtaining ef more wood than the amouat te which thetn
derer is üntitled,

Sockey. Salmon PeCk Large
The sovkeye pack on the Fraser River, British Columbia,

this year wiil b. the. largest la four years, eccording ýü in-
formation received from that section. The sockeye subion
ratura te their spawning groundu la cycles ef four years.
and it heu ben noted by goverament observera thet a big
year 'wes generally followed by a lean one, and thie siucceed-
ing yeears show.d gradually inecsing retuins. This la
the. third y.ar ef the cycle, accoiding te Fraser River
authorities, and, consequently, next y.ar there sheuldl b. a
larger rua of sockeye than in this seeson.

Government reports for July sbow a consîderable iu-
crease la the. provincial fi catch, as compered with thie
preceding June and with the corresponding perlod of
a year aga. Flsh te the valu. of $415,862~ wOI'

1..~ mnnth in the wateru rntio'neus to Van-

couver Island, and of this salmon contributed $397,452, be-
ing 36,182 cwts. June's figures were $267,102, and July, a
year ago, $342,020. In the k'raser River and in the remain-
der of the first fishing district, including Howe Sound and
Burrard Inlet, the catch aggregated $294,131, and in June
the total was $171,284, while in July, 1919, the catch ap-
proximated $202,456.

G. L. Dodds, fornierîy reeve of Arthur, Man., la plan-
ning. a series of potato flour mills for Manitoba and other
western provinces. Mr. Dodds is a fermer, and is well
known in his district as a practical agriculturist and farm
scientist, and expresses confidence in the outlook for the
succese of the new industry. Ne stated that not only is the
potato flour itself an 'econoniical and popular commercial
prpduct, but there are by-products, such as starch and
alcohol. Even the residue maires good stock food.

- Mr. Dodds says hie is now well on the way towards the
establishment of the first unît in his series of milla, It 'will
be built at Melita, which is in the centre of a district known
to have a soil particularly adapted to the production of
meaiy varieties of potatoes-those which make good potato
four. Asked as te the kind of potato which would be raised
for the manufacture of potato fleur, Mr. Dodds instanced
the "Bovee."., This potate is described as belng pink in skia,
~white as the ileah, and niarkedly dry and mealy. It is said
te ripen early, yield abundantiy, and, while it does not et-
tain to any phenowenal aize, is perfect in shape and of fine
quality.

Vancouver for Textile Manufactuing
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urt of the. empire, Indien cotten
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recently in the city la conference w,%ith mr. Bole, with the
restit that the Bole comipany hias secured the distributing
rights for the comnpany for the whlole of Canada. If there
la sufficient demand in Canada for the tractor buit by the
coipany, the aissembling plant wvill be erected in Fort Wil-
liam, as machine parts cou, be shipped from Big Rapids and
assembled in Fort William considerably cheaper than the
complete machine can be put on the Canadian market.

The Bogart Garlough Corporation of Paterson, N.J.,
mnanufacturers of steel aaah and allied products, have de-
cided Wo open a Ganadian branch at London, and have secured
temporary quartera at the. corner of Bathurst and Adelaide
Streets. They will employ about 150 hande at the start.

The principle of engaginig a paid pubui.city agent to
set before the people of Ontario and Quebee the advaLntages
of Tlmiskaming was adopted at the annual meeting of the
Timiskaming and Nortiiern Ontario Associated Boards of
Trade at Timmina, Ont., last week. The question of ways
and mneans was left to a commîttee, which will report at the
next meeting of the buard at Cobalt early in the new year.

Becausýe of the unfavorable conditions of the market,
the. Electrical Steel and Metals Co., Welland, has ceaaed
operations. This ia the. second large industry Wo close down
within two weeks, the other being the British American
Shipbullding Go.

Extension of the presiEnt factory of the Steel Co. of
Canada, Ramilton, Wo facilitate the manufacture of wire and
wire products, will be undertakeil.

Ganadian Edison Phonographs, Ltd., have concluded the
Purchase of a large factory building at St. Thonmas, now
ioccupied by Lawson Jones, Ltd., lithographers, and the. St.
Thomias Cabinets, Ltd., manutticturers of cabinets. The new
corporation. which is the. Canadian branch of the Edison
Co., of Orange, N.J., will engage in nxanufaeturing phono-
graph cabinets and the assembling of cabinets and phono-
graph mechanismn for the. Ganadian trade, and eventually
for the export trade for iall parts of the British Empire.
The new corporation bas purchaFed the entxre equlpment
of the St. Thonmas Cabinets, Ltd., and mucii More maehitery
will be installed in the. plant in the near future, and it la
hop.d that everythlng wlll b, in shape Wo tarn out the
first Canadian made Edison phonograph by Jiune 1, 1921.

Wool Shipinent Heavy

Three hundred thousand pounds of wool have su far
been shippvd from Alberta Wo the. Co-operative Wool
Growers' Association in Toronto for disposai, a.nd tiiere are
atill two canlots to ship, according Wo a statement froni E.
L. Richardson, of Calgary. This is a record, as lat year
the total Output was offly 260,000 pounds. For sorne time,
states Mr. Richardson, there was no Market for wOol,. but
it la now quoted at anywhere front 25c. Wo 60c, Per Pound.
Mr. Richardron is of the opinion that if any average be..
tween these two pnices la aecured by the Go-operatl!e As-
sudaýtion lin Toronto for this growth ut Alberta wool, it w~iî
be Most satisfactory. The. association this year has btixdled
about 2,000,000 pounds of wuol fromn all parts of Canada.

Fromi ail the mines ut the Domninion Goal Go., the total
Output was 264,733 tons, as against 260,736 tons for the
previous perîod, and 242,628 in the. same moixth a year ao

As a resuit of the report ot the. investigation commite
sent to Chicago by the British Columbia governinent to n
vestigate the auccesa of electrical bast turnaces, the estab-
lishwrent uf the iron and steel industry in the province la
exPected shortly. An electnic scrap mili will be establiahed
to handle the, large quantity of scrap mron and steel now senxt
every month to Seattle milîs. The. committee will also urge
the. encouragement of tii. rubber and paper bag industries.
It was brou ght out that 82 per cent. of the world's rubiiel
cumes. frorn the B3ritish Empire and that the rawv naterial
can b. landed chearer at the Pacifie porta of the province
than at Chicago or Akron. They tound the great paper bag

manuactureis of Chicago using Canadian paper entii'elY.
A new plant ia being hut by the Magnolia Metal Go. Of

Canada, Ltd., at 37 Shannon St., Moxtreal, Que. Tfiei.nT-

pany was recesitly inqorporated witb a capital ut $100,000 .

NEW iNcoRPORATIONS

Mammoth Mining Corporation, Ltd., $5,0
.Motor Truck Co., Ltd., $3,000,000-CanadÎ

Ltd., $2,000,000-Fulton Motons, Ltd.,

TrpE following is a list of companies recently incorporated
«Lunder Dominion and provincial laws, withi the. head office

and the. authorized capital:-

Piapot, Sask.-Mercer Levia, Ltd., 810,000.
Fort William, Ont.-Rardy's, Ltd., $40,000.
Moos. Jaw, Sask.-Slater & York, Ltd., $50,500.
Prince George, B.C.-Station Club, Ltd., $2,000.
Regina, Sask.-Western Fruit Go., Ltd., $10,000.
Belleville, Ont-Nationial Castings, Ltd., $50,000.
Niagara Falls, Ont.-Niagara Rats, Ltd., $500,000.
Lucerne, B.C.-Lucerne Railway Club, Ltd., 82,000.
Yorkton, Sask.-United Supply Co., Ltd., $250,000.
Alliaton, Ont.-AlIiston Gold Mines, Ltd., $1,000,000.
Victoria, B.C.-West Coat Power Go., Ltd., $10,000.
Hlumboldt, Sask.-Arlington Rote] Co., Ltd., $10,00.
Monteith, Ont.-lawk Lake Lumber Co., Ltd., $40,000.
Warwick, Que.-Warwick Woollen Milla, Ltd., $195,000.
Granby, Que.-United Maple Producta, Ltd., $1,000,000.
Prince Rupert, B.C.-Pince Rupert Logging Go., Ltd.,

$10,000.
Kelowna, B.C-Kelowna Poultry Association, Ltd.,

$20,000.
Waterloo, Ont.-Waterloo Glove Manufacturing Go.,

Ltd., $100,000.
Napierville, Que.-La Compagnie d'Eclairage, de Napier-

ville, Ltd., $99,000.ý
Brantford, Ont -Brantford Machine Toul Go., Ltd.,

$50,000; Abrasives, Ltd., $600,000.
Hamilton, Ont.-Valley OUI & Gas Go., Ltd., $100,000;

Garr Pattern and Tool Co., Ltd., $40,000..
<London, Ont.-National Inks, Ltd., $40,000; Steel Sashes,

Ltd., $40,000; Rugglea Motor Truck Go., Ltd., $3,000,000.
Quebec, Que.-Prinza, Ltd., $10,000; Adolphe Hunt, Ltd.,

$200,000; Quebec Marine Works, Ltd., 425,000; Clarke Trad-
ing Co., Ltd., $1,000,000.

Winnipeg, Maa.-Mammoth Mining Corporation, Ltd-,
$5,000,000; Murphy Door B.d Go., of Western Canada, Ltd.,
$50,000; Reeson and Clark Grain Go., Ltd., $.50,000; Prix-
dential Investments, Ltd., 850,000; 'Quality Cakes, Ltd., $100,~-
000; Ruse Motor Go., Ltd., $50,000; Western Truck Body Go.,
Ltd., $50,000; Nungester Rot Water Electrie Ixidubator Go.
of Canada, Ltd., $50,000.

Vancouver, B.G,-Motion Pictures Advertisiiig Go., Ltd,
$50,000; B.C. Telephune Employ.es' Building Association,,
Ltd., $10,000; Attorney Mines, Ltd., 8100,000; Galbraith and
Earle, Ltd., $50,000; Rose Rat Shop, Ltd., $10,000; Bergman's,
Ltd., $15,000; Lull Bay Log and Pnlpwood Go., Ltd., $150,000;
Ovenwaitea (New Westminster), Ltd., $10,0010; Canadian
Flashlight, Ltd., 82,000,000.

.Montreal, Que.-Purlty Tee Grearn Co., Ltd., $100,000;ý
Domninion Dainy Co., Ltd., $49,500; La Societe d'Administra-
tion, $299,000; Atlantic Realties, Ltd., $190,000; Le Pays,
Ltd., $20,000; Triplex Motion Picture Mfachine Go,, 8100,000;
Glovers, Tanning and Knitting, Ltd., $100,000; Continental
Guaranty Corporation ut Canada, Ltd., $800,000; Beriauit
Co., Ltd., $57,600; Ideal Investmnents, Ltd., $100,000; Ramsay
Kelly Co., Ltd., $50,000; Raupt Go., Ltd., $50,000.

Toronto, ont.-Ganadian Timben Co., Ltd., $1,000,000;
Paramnount Petenboro Theatres, Ltd., $4,000; Belleayre
Hospital, Ltd., $40,000; Plummen Machine Go., Ltd., 8100,000;,
Duxidas Plate Glass Co., Ltd., $200,000; A. Ramsay and Son
Co., of Ontario, Ltd., $100,000; North American Feldspar,
Ltd., $60,000; Windyear and Donaldeon, Ltd., 850,000; Gluett,
Peabody and Co., of Canada, Ltd., $750,000; Exide Batteries
ut Canada, Ltd., $600,000; Ault and Wllbur Go. ut Canada,
Ltd., $500,000; Fulton Mutons, Ltd., 82,000,000; Nonwesco of
Canada, Ltil., 850,000.
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W Store te a sînail Coniectionery. 1,eHEAD OFFICS-

If.yuwn a business in Alberta you want us,..CLIRLIEBIDN

WHYTE & CO., LITED AdelIde and Toronto IStrerets

Btusiness Da'eoker TORONTO - CANADA11Paratages Buildingi - Edmontoin. Alberta
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News of Municipal Finance .
Flnaneial Condition of Saskatchewani Municipalities Dues net Constitute any Cause
for Anxiety on Part of Bond Holders, States Hon. George Lang1eY-Growth of
Mlontreal's Debt-Ontario, Munîcipalities Show Substantial Increases. in Assessment

T IIAT there i,; no(thling te bie alarmed over in connectionwith the financial condition of certain tewns in Saskat-
chewan, la the statenient of lion. George Langley, provincial
minister cf municipal affaîrs. This remark was made fol-
lowing publicity iii the press cf easteru Canada, regarding
the affairs cf Battieford, Canera and Hlumboldt. This
niinister stnted that he dees net consider that the financial
condition o' either of these mýunicipalities censtitutes any
cause for anixiety on the part cf the bondholders.

"It is inevitable lu a developing province that centres
of population should be affectedl by the location of the ral>
way bns"said Mr. Langley. "This bas been particularly
the casne in conue-ction with thie towu cf Battbeford. The
establishment cf North Battieford as a separate municipalitY
on the opposite side of the Saskatchewan River has resulted
net only in arrestiug the grrowth of the old tewn but bas
withdfrawn a large ameunt cf the patronage upon which the
old town fermerly depended. The bondholder, 111<. ether iu-
vesters, bas te hazard resuits under circum4tances like these,
which are more or less inevitable."

The finaucial condition of the to-n of Humbobdt bas
beten seriously affected by the. faét that abthough a railway
town, the. railway itself bas net been taxable. "Should the
Dominion Lyovernmnent. as holder of the. majority of the stock

aneïally on
and will ir
prosperous.
that no dli

muunielpalities themuelves. i'fne Locai ý_ivernmenT b0arci has
at all times shcwa itself ready te allow bondholders to ex-
ercis. their legal rlghts if tbeyý thought it ia their i ters
to do su. -As tihe towns mentioned ferm a very samallxet
tien. te thie gcod standing e! the municipalities in Sasat
chewan, 1 thînk that the. general condition is eue thnt mrt
engratulations rather than otlierwise."

At anwmeting of bendholders cf the town of Melvle
Sask., it was decided te reccnunend that the affairs cfth
town b. placed la the bauds of the. Local Governmnent Board~
cf Saskatchewan. A communication was read frorm the secre-
tery cf the Local Goverament Board, conveyig the informa~-
tien that the officiais nt Melville are confident that they will
be able te pay up all arrfiars before the end cf 1920, and a
full report by auditors will be plnced in the banda cf the.
bondholders lu the course cf about six weeks.

Woodstoek, Ont.-Total general asesaiezt now murt
lto $6,39,558, an increase of $931,113 over 1919.

Barrie, Ont.-The assessment roll cf the town shows a

total valuation cf $4,415,794, whi<ch la an incrense of $120,..
275 over lat year.

Winlpeg, Mans.-Total tax collections during Septern-
ber aniouiited te $2,265,049, brlnging the grand total te date,
gince MaY 1, up te $8,402,620.

Toronto, Ont..-Total receipta 4com the. civic railway for

Septemiier, am@unted to $46,558, an increase cf $6,956 over

the previeus month, and $7,957 over the sane month a year
ago.

Sandwich, Ont.-The town's population has increased
from 3,643 to 4,153 during the past year, according to figures
prepared by the tewn assessers. Property valuation is
placed at $7,716,835, and taxable property, after exemp-
tions, at $6,159,625.

Brantford, Ont-Accordîng to a recent statement mnade
public, assessment figures of the city are as follows: Total
taxable assessment, $25,178~,505; total exempt assessment,
$4,686,900; grand total ef general assessment, $29,865,305;
total increase in taxable property, $3,493,185; total încrease
in business, $321,705; total increase in income, $401,140;
total'încrease in taxable asseasmnent, $4,216,030.

Vancouver, B.C.-Comptroller Pilkington, at a recent
meeting of the civie finance cormmittee, urged ecenomy in
the varieus departments of the city, during the remainder
of the year. A net operating deficit of about $61,000 faces
the city, unless certain mensures are taken, according te the
comptroiler. The city is at present maeking arrangements te
engage a tax expert tu report and recommend on the best
sources from which te obtain more revenue. Givie tax re-
ceipts to date this year, according te figures compiled up te
hie end of September, amounit te about $5,000,000.

St. John, N.B.-At a recent meeting of the city council
Mayor Scholfield reported that the city's bank overdraft at
June SOth last was $402,441, of which amount $74,770 was
arrears iu taxes.

The city's proportion of tex arrears for the four years
from, 1916 tu 1919 is as follows: 1916, $9,389, worthlesa;
1917, $14,529, .5 per cent. collectible; 1918,- $24,186, 12 per
cent. collectible; 1919, $12,578.40, 40 per cent. collectible.
There are ninety-two taxpayera in arreara te the anieunt of
$50 or ever. One-haif of this number are paying on accounit.

Montrent, Que.-Accordlng te civic statisties published
recently in the city, fully a third of tbe annual income bas
te be set aside for interest charges. Six and a quarter mil-
lions are consuined in interest, while three quartera of a
million rnust be deducted from revenue for the sinking fund.
As the total revenue is twenty-ene millions, there must bie
taken from it sevea millions for interest charges and the
ainking fond. The city han two "~permanent loans, one
aniounting te haif a million and bearing the rate of 7 per
cent., and the other neveu millions, but bearing the interest
rate cf 3 per cent." These two permanent l1oans were floated
many years ago, when the city pearticular1y needed money.
From time te time efforts have been made te arrange se the.
loans would be taken up, but the holders sbewed ne ardent
d4esire te comply with the requst.

Figures are given ahi
te 1848. In that YE

autherized te issue b
,iase wtrols
dl for sewers, ndditior
the total debt nmeui
issue of bonds becan
close Ilpon ton million

ýciy loi-
until ia

1S8ff thp
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W. Offe the

8%* Cumulative Guaranteed Preference Stock of
King Edward Construction

Company, Limited
(King Eýward Rotai. Turonto>

Ouaranteed by-
King Bdward Hotel Cçompany, Linmitud. and
United Hotels ComPainY of America

Price $100 per Share
Carrying a bonus or %(OZ in Common Stock

COMPlete Prospectus wýi1I bc scnt upion requ*t

T. S. G. PEPLER &
JNVE5TMENT BROKERS

106 DBAY STREET. TORO)NTO)

WINSLOWI & COMPANY
Stock and Bond BrokIers

300 Nanton Building, Winnipeg

Co).

C:ANA[)fAN GOVERNSMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HIGHf GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURTES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

CITY 0F BRANDON

C. H. BURGESS & CO.
Government and
Municipal Bond$

14 King Street Esat - Toronto

October Funds
YIELD 6% to 7%

Send for our List

J. F. STEWART & CO.
106 SAY STREET - - TORONTO

Te1«Phon0s: ýAdeIxlde 714.715

C.P.R. BUILDINGTRO O

REAL ESTATE
Farmn Lands City Properties

Building Mana.gement Rentais

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

5'.ý COUPOIN BONDS
due

~ptemer (~ 19~0Januiary 16, 194 I
TO YIlkIý) 7-25',

Brandoni is the second cityv in sive end
imprtacein the Province ofMntba

Harris, Forbes & Company
INOORPOXATEDIII

C P. R. Buildîng 21 St. John Street
TORONTO MONTREAL

GOVERNMENT AND
MUNICIPAL BONDS
INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES

October 8, 1920

TORONTO
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Government and Municipal Bond Market
British Columbia Seils Securities at a ?remium-Issue Disposed of Acros the
Line--Saskatchewan Will Conduct a Campaign to Seil Farm Loan Debentures
Iocally-Three and a Haif Millions Wanted-Windsor May Test the Local Market

T HERE je no visible broadelaîng tendeucy in the bondmnarket juet yet, and bond dealers are of the opinion
that no great change will take place this year. After the
etrain of the crop movement and the credit situation lias
been relieved, a botter demand je expected, while prices wîlI
no doubt stîffen, but until Victory bonds ar'e placed on the
open market, which it je boped wvill be at the end of the
year, and prices are allowed to find their owu level, it je
recognlzed that there will ho no marked impreveinent.

The miarket in the United States je iji a very satiefac-
tory condition. Demand le good, and prices, particularly of
Liberty bonde, have had a marked advance. There is aIse a
good deniand for Canadian bonde lu that miarket, as evidenced
by the absorption of all ef the British Coltumbia issue
and practically all of the Ottawa bonds. The sanie syndicate
which purchased the $1,000,000 of Britishi Colunibia's, are
now off ering te place double that amount of the sarne bonds
ou the sanie ternie, which sliould ho a g<o>d indication of the
situation.

British Columiaba May Borrow More
Aerar(iinw tn nn ,innouncemenit miade lu Vancouiver ne-

9wep tt:UUIL vu IUPUKr.. %ý41
'ltceiner, Ont., aIse advises The
;$80,000 of total of $152,300 d

ed cf over the local counter.
ren Davis, of Hamilton, also adý'
t approxlmately $425,000 debenti
ibitante of the communlty at a 6

Saskatchewan te 8.11 Locally
Saslcatchewan has decided te conduct a campalgn bc-

tween October 26 and Deceniber ~7 for the sale of $3,500,000~
fan "Joan debentures within the province. Accordiiig ta
lon. C. A. Duuning, provincial treasurer, the canmpaign wll

be conducted on a miniature Victory loan scale. The execu-
tive cf the Saskatchewan Pross Association wlbl take charge
of the publîcity aide cf the campaign, and the municipal
officiaIs throughout the province will have charge of the
organization woxic and will arrange for canvassing Corn-
mittees. Mr. Dunuing, speaking cf the uow plan, said iu
part:-

"The Saskatchewan Fanm Loans Board lias loaned over
$5,250,000 since the firet loan was made on Septemnber loth,
1917. In a new province like ours thie lack o! capital liai
aîways proved a. heavy handicap te thousands of oun best
farmere. The need of adequate capital was nover greater
tiftn, it la at present when se m;aiy of our fariners are

ing. At the saine time, financial conditions throughout the
entire world have neyer been more unsettled.

"There ie no way by which the government cau secure
sufficient funds at a reasonable rate of interest te ineet
the heavy deniand frein farmers in ail parts of the province,
except by guaranteeing te the homne investor a saf e and
profitable investment, and~ borrowing froen the peoplet of
Saskatchewan who have mnioey the funds e o an, farmers
who desire ta borrow on first mortgage, on longer termis
and at a lower rate of interest than they eau secure money
from other sources. 1 feel quite confident that we can secure
from aur own citizens the money which ie se urgently re-
quired for establishingi our farming industry on a per-
manently profitable basis.

"In creating the Farm Loans Board our principal oh-
ject was ta reduce the coet of nioney te the fariner, flot te
do ail the farin Joan business. It was nover the policy af
the governinent and it je net the policy at the present timie
to attempt te take over the farn loan business, but rather
te exert an influence on the CO8t of money to the farmer and
to affect the termse and conditions upon which. he secures
niortgage loans, just as the Saskatchewan Co-operative
Elevator Go. influences the grain business in Saskatchewan.
There in every indication that our hopes are being realized,
as thore je ample evidence that we are affecting the farn
baa business in the province te a very great exteut.

l'Saskatchewan farni boan debentures are an obligation
of the wliole province of Saskatchewan and therefore pro-
vide an absolutely seure as well as a patriotie investuient
for our citizens. As these bonds are redeemnable at par at
any tiine by giving the provincial treasuror tbree mnths'
notice iu writing, the bonds eau neyer depreciate iu value
and are always wortb 100 cents iu the dollar. The interest
yield of five per cent. per annuin, payable semi-annually,
gives a satisfactory returu te the luvester while prevîding
the farmers of our province with capital at a regsonable
rate of interest.

"Up te the present tînie, although there lias been no
active campaign put on te dispose of these bonds, a total of~
$2,082,000 Worth of the deboutures bas been ueld. Wo had
just entered open a canipaigm for the sale of these bondsa
ia the faîl of 1917, but at the requst of the finance minister
of Canada we laid our campaign ide se as not te interfero
wltli the Victory loan campaign."

Bond dealers are rather doubtful as te the ôutcomie of
su4ch a campaigu, especially in vlew of the fact that
Sskatchewan bonde are now ebblng te yield 6.30 per cent.
TJhere will ho a number of purcliasers, noa doubt, Who will be
attracted by the 90-day retirement privilege, and a nuniber
more who wibl yield te the "eall of pattbetlsm,' but wise
investors will demnand more than a 5 per cent. yield. To selI
th~e entire $3,500,000 within the t>erlod desired le eonsid-
ered almeet an impossibibity, at leaut just uow.

Comlug Olferngs
The fellowing le a list of debentures offered for sale,

Pailleulars of which are given lu this or previous issues:_

Anicunt. Rate
liou-
... $ 25,000 6ý
:ue. .700,000 6

30,300 6
';.S.-The $30,300 6
,hich tenders are heii
y'ears. The latter rE

ntwhich waî publisl
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Drap If. Pettrs
W. recomm nend the purebme of

VICTORY LOAN
fit the followirg pricesz

MIATURITY PIZICE

1 922 .. 98 a'nd Interest yieling 6.,3
1927 ... 97 60
1937 .. 98 86%
1923 .. 986.4
1 933 .... 961 .8
1924 . 97 87
1934 ... 93 6.24%

Orders oeay b. tel.phoned or telegraphed at our expmne.

W. L- MeKINNON &CO.
MciCan@un Ruildig . TORONTO

Il I"'Times are. Changed"
This quotation is derived from un old
Latin proverb, and appllies to the in-
vestment situation to-day.

For inany years it was necessary to
sacrifice security to receive a high
interest return, or vice versa. To-day,
by purchasing 1934 Victory Bonds, it
is possible to obtain both.

At 96%k and interest, the 1933 ina-
turÎty assures the purchaser of a
tax-free interest return of .8%for
thirteen-years.

Mail your order ur write for par-

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canadiau Pacific Rallwmy Buildinag

Toronto Saskatoon
MoDtreal Toronito New York
Winnipeg London, Emg.

o0yuL Semcurîltie,
SCORPORATION

TORON1TO 1 1WA SI'-H. i
WIN4NIPEG ,ACU1I Ni ( YOI

L ,ONaON. Eni.
31

W E have at al] times a select
list of high-grade Govern-

ment and Municipal Bonds suitable
for the investment of:

PersoInaI Funds
Estates
Trustees
Insurance Compo.nies
MerchantII' or Manfacturern'

Surplus Funds
American Punde on deposit
inCnd

We can 3olvc pour im'eutmnent problems
Consui us

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
Gopcrnmeni and Municipal Bonds

42 King St West
TORONTCANADA

Oetober 8, 1920

Fin ancing
National Industry

The econornice lite of Canada de.
pends uipon coal, iron, steel, lumber,
pulp, agrncuIture and other basic
industries.
Financing thc signally Successfu I
enterprises of th2se industries bas
.won for us the confidence flot 0o1ly
of Industrial Canada. hut of the
thousands of Canadi1an investors
,,%ho have profited by thecir wise
purchases of these basic industrial
secuirities.
VNc %iake ocritudiealym.t1trciv nvi
mnt)i ufleri tir.ý; so ,,cnid you r name Io he addJed
tu u'lir muî11lig lit.

M 
1.I

WV. L. MocKinnon

Governuient, Municipal
AND

Corporation Bonds
R.A. DAi4 Y

BANK% OF TORONTO BU

CO.

TORONTO
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Debeature Notes

.Napanee, Ont.-A by-law lias been pussed authorizing
the. purchase of the. local waterworks.

Wlngham, Ont.-Ratepayers have pagsed a by-law grant-
ing a loa of $10,000 te the Williamt Gunn and Go., who are
loeating a factory there.

Cochrane, Ont.-Ratepayers have voted to purchase the
local power plant and telephone exehange.

Wardsville, Ont.-A by-law authorizingr the raising of
$8,000 for hydro purposes lias been passed by ratepayets.

St. Mary's, Ont.-A money by-law authorizing the. raising
of $16,000 for various local improvements has been defeated.

Peterboro, Ont...-The eity, which has $100,000 deben-
tur.. for sale, recently received a local offer for thein ut the
rate of 96.10. It was decided to hold the. issue over, iiowever,
until a more favorabl, bld was reeeived.

St. John, N.B.-At a meeting of the council luit week it
waa announeed that a motion would be submitted wÎthin the
next month calling for the raising of $654,983 by way of
6 per cent. renewable bonds.

Essex Border Utilities, Ont.-On October 23rd rate-
payer. of the border mnunicipalities, lncludig Windsor,
Walkerville, Sandwich, Ford, Sandwich East and Sandwich
West, wlll vote on a by-law authorizing the. expenditure of
$250,000 for a Park projeet.

Bond Sales
Township of Saugeen, Ont.-An issue of $8,000 6 per

cent. 1O-instalment debentures, for which tender. were called,
have been sold locally at par.

Lincoln Gouaty, Ont.-A. Juryis and Gompany have pur-
<chad $50,000 6 per cent. lo4unstalment debentures ut 96.50,
w2hich is on a basis of about 6.75 per cent.

Gananeque, Ont-A. E. Aies and Company have pur-
chaeed $33,000 bonds of the. town and are offerling tiien on
a ' 61/ Per cent. bugle. The. securities mature at different
dates up to 1950.

Belleville, Ont-Tii. city has sold two blockse of 6 per
cent. debentures to A. Jarvis and Company as follows: $38,-
000, maturlng in 30 years, at 92.75; $3,000, maturing lu 20
yearu, ut 93.58. At these prices the. elty pald about 6.55 for
its money.

Bexley Township, Ont.-Debentures te the amount of
$7,000, bearlng interest at thie rate of 7 per cent. andi ma-
turing iu 15 instalmeuts, have been purehaseti prlvately by
J. E. McKague, merebant, Bexley P.O. Two other offuaswere
rseleved from bond dealers as follows: Brent, Noxon and
Comapany, who aslced for ani option ut 98, andi W. L. Me-
Kinnon and Company, wiio asketi for an option ut 9925

Saskatchewan.-The following lu a list of sales rePorteti
by the. Local Governmnt Bourd froin September 18th te,

8chools.-Lawrence, $2,500; 1K. Bligli, Clair. Lcme
$3,300, Stenon, $16,00, Laminmn, $ 15,000, Eskdale, $4,300;
Waternian..Waterbury Manufacturing Co, Kiiedive, $2,000;
D. Handwork, Ogema. Marciiwell, 600; F. J. Loo. Devil'
Lake, $4,500; Waterman-Waterbury. Eastslde, $3,500; T. R,
Whaley, Alsask. Beaver, $5,000; J. Fleck, Yorkton.

Rural Telephones.-Park side, $15,000, Landishut, $3,000,
Hope Lodge, *19,600; W. L MeXinnon and Conmpany,

Villages.-Bulyea, *800 andi *400; Heward, $800. Al
sold locully.

?York Tewnship, Ont-A. E. Amnes and Company have
purchaseti *215,280 C, pet cent. 10 andi 20-instalment deben-
turcs at 95.78, which is on about a 6,8r5 basis. The. followiiig
bids wtere receivet:-

A. E. Aines und Go ...................... 95.78
Wood, Gundy and Go ............. ...... 95.33
United Financial Corporation, Ltd .......... 95.075
A. Jurvis and Go., C. H. Blurgess and Go.,

andi N. A. MacDonald andi Go....... ... 94.86
R. G. Mattiiews and Go. .... ý..... ...... 94.808
Home Bank of Canada (for $30,000 only ... 94.201

Sherbrooke, Que.-Thrce money by-laws were passed hy
ratepayers on October 4, as follows: $212,000 for sewers;
$161,600 for paynient of loan to Banque Nationale,- water
and electric, $110,000.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Versaîlles, Vidricaire and Boulais,
Montreal, have purchased at a price of 91.71 $392,000 5 per
cent. r-year bonds. It was agreed by the purchasers, how-
ever, to let the aldermen of the city have $42,500 of the
bonds at the price of 91.71, so, in' reality Versailles, Vidrî-
caîre and Boulais only bougb, $350,000. Tenders receîved
were as follows-

Versailles, Vidricaire and Boulais .......... 91.71
A. E. Ames and Company and Hanson Bros. 91.26
Rene-T. Leclerc .......................... 91.23
Gredit-Canadien, Inec ..................... 90.76
At the price received for the. bonds the clty paid about

7 per cent. for ite nioney.

British Columbia.-The province lias sold another $1,000,-
000 bonds for Pacifie Great Eatern Railway work. The
securities, which bear jnterest at the rate of 6 per cent., and
mature in five years, were purchased by a syndicat. of
American investmcnt houses at a price of 100.73, 'which la
on a basis of 5.83 per cent. Bidding was keen as will be
seen from the following list:

Carstens and Earles, Seattle-, Girvin and Miller,
Francisco; Lumberman's Trust Co.; Prie and
Ce.; and Ferris and Ilargrove, Spokane (ae-.
cepted>........................ ........... 100.73

A. E. Aines and Go. ........................... 100.34
Wells-Dickey Go., Minneapolis ................... 100.22
Dominion Securities Corporation.................100.17
Blythe, Witter and Go., San Francisco, and the

Seattle National Bank ...................... 100.13
Wood, Gundy and Co ....... .................... 99.89
Miller and Go., Brandon, Gordon and Weddell ... 99.547
Stephens and Co., Portland ........ 99.07
Brake, Ballard and Co., Minneapolis Trust Co. 99.02
Freemnan Bank of Italy and Ladd and Tilton ........ 98.85
Cyrus Pei#ce and Go., San Francisco, E. H. Rollis

and Sons, Boston, and Bond and Goodwin, New
York......... ... ...-. ......... ............ 98.67

W. A. Mackenzie and Co., and R. A. Daly and Co. 98.54
Jarvis and Co., First National Co., Hulsey, Stuart

and Go......................... .......... 98.36
National Bond G o., Vancouver.,...................98.31
Cainada Bond GorP... ....... ................... 97.68
Faulas and Go., Vancouver......................96.50

Oatarlo.-The highest bid received by tiie province for
its $3,000,06Ô 6 per cent, bonds was 103.567, which is on a
busis of about 4.70 pet cent. (Canadian funds). The bonds
'were not awarded when tenders were opened, as the. provin-
cial treasurer was absent. Ultlmately, however, in view of
the. fuet that the. bonds will b. sold in the. United States, the.
eost will b. much greater. There le also a condition in the.
bld wliich will have to be approved by the province. Should.
the treasurer decline to accept thi.s condition, he wlll r.eeive
a mach low.r prie. The. following bids were receivd:-

A. Jarvis and Go., Halsey, Stuart and Co. (Chicago)
and the First National Ba.nk (Detroit)....... .108.567

(Thiis tender is contingent upon the province cover-
ing $1,000,000 exehange at 81/4 per cent.)

Dominion Securities Corp ..................... 102.74
Wood, Gundy and Go. and A. E. Aines and Go. . ..... 102.697
Wells-Dickey Go, (Minneapolis), Carson and Earles

(Seattle) and Girvin and Miller (Sun Francisco) 102.64
United Finuncial Corp., Ltd ..................... 102.61
H-ousser, Wood and Co., Miller and Go. (New York)

and Brandon, Gordon and WaddelI (New York)
for $1,500,000 and option oÀi balance .......... 101.57

National City GO ........ ...................... 101.319,
Canada Bond Corp., A. B. Leachi and Go., Ine. (New

York) andj Butter and Co. (New York) ........ 10)0.89
G. H. Burgeuss and GO,..ý............. .......... 100.12,
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WESTERN MUNI1CIPAL &

6% DEBENTURES
SCROOL

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
OF CANADA, LIMITED

CORRESPONDENCE UNION TRUST BUILDING
uINvITr WINNIPEG

Manitoba Finance Corporation LtJ.
Inv.stment Brok.e, FinanciaI Ag.,t., Eic.

e2d Office:
410-11 EIectric RIy. Chambers - Wimuiipeg, Ean.

Phone Garry 8884

Stocks anmd Ronde bouglit and nold on commission

Mortag Loans on Improved Faim Lande
Insurance Effect.d in ail it. branches
Farrm Lands for Sale in Western Canada

Fiscal Agant for Manitoba. Aibeveta Flo«r Mille. tÀmit.d

SVancouver District Property
Expert Estate Agents and Managers

Property Bought and Sold, VaIued. t<ented and
Reported on. Correspondence iuvited,

WAGHORN GWYNN Co., Ltd. Vmncoaver

MACAULAY & NICOLLS
INSURANCE 0F ALL CLASSES

ESTA TES MANA CED
746 Hastings Street . VANCOUVFER, s.,

C. H, MACAULAY J. P.ý NICOLLS. NOtary P~ublic.

NIBLOCK & TULL, Limited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Privaite Wîre)

Graîn Exchange Calgary, AIta.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT IROKiRS

BrncesSAKAOO AD AL GARY. WINNIPEG
Canadiean Managers

IuVrUmUr CORPORATION OI CANADA. LiTn.
London Office : 4 Urest Wincheter St.. B.C.

p. M. IDEILL &E C9MPN
GEnq E len ers FLca FICA geni

82- oderSBUILDING, VANCOU VER B.C.

Government, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield
5. 90% to M~

We have a very complete Iist. Before inve8ting
secuire particuIars of our offerings.

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
ST. JOHN, r4.1. HALIFAX, N.S.

October 8, 1920 -
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Corporation Securities Market
Grand Trunk Railway Borrows Twenty-Five Millions ini New York-Whole Issue Subscribed Within

One Hour--Massey- Harris' Company Also Sells Securities in the United States-Two Other Cana-

dian Corporations Making Loans-Trend of Stock Prices Irregular-Soine Issues Retrieve Losses

AN irregular stock market was in evidence ut the close ofAthe New York exchange on October 6. Industrial is-

sues, which had previously sona strengthening tendency,
developed a reactionary movement, while railroad stocks
were lower. Strength in somne issues, however, prevexited
*iiy serions developreent. While business is in the course of
r.adjuatment, it is only natural for the stock market to be
irregular, such us it has been for the past few weeks. The
decrease of 2- per cent. in the. reserve ratio of the New York
Reserve Bank Iast week is an indication of conditions pre-
vailing. The deerease is accounted for by the needs and
demands o! interlor banks and by October 1 settlemfents.
It110I centres, as is quite natural ut titis time of the year,
are drawing heavily on New York and otiier reserve centres
for credits in connection with the crop financdi. In addi-
tion, manufucturing centres are taxed to meet the needs of
borrowers whose inventories ar affeeted by the current price

chase bonds offered in the open market at prices up to puir
and interest.

The syndicate offering the issue is heuded by Wm. A.
Reud and Co., and is comprised of the Guaranty TruIst Co.,
the National City Co., the Bunkers' Trust Co., Lee, Higgin-
son and Co., and Blair and Co., ail o! Nsw York, and the
Continental and Commercial Trust and Savings Bank of
Chiicago.

Massey-Harris Offering

Another piece o! financiug of considerable importance
is ulso bsing complstsd in New York. Wîn. A. Rsad and
Co. aunounce the <iffering of $4,000,000 8 per cent. slnldng
fund gold debenture bonds, dated October 15, 1920, and mat-.
Uring October 15, 19:30, o! the Massey-llarris Go., at par
and intersst. The bonds are a joint obligation of the Masssy-
Harris Co., Ltd., Canada, and the Massey-Hlarris Hurvester
Go. Inc., of the United States.

The business carried on by the Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.,
was estab>lished in 1847 and the company is now the largest
manufacturer of agkriculturai implements in the British
empire. The company operates throughout Canada, and has
large business ln Great l3ritain, Australia and. other parts
of the British empire, and ln Europe, South America
and Africa. The business of the Massey-Harris llarvester
Co., the United States subsldiary, was establlshed in 1850.

It is uuderstood that the whole amount raised by the
sale of the bond issue will be required for extension of the
Amerîcan subsidiary at Batavia, N.Y.
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UNLISTED SECURITIES

Abitlb1--ioen. Mta uA . 92,50 Cuibn Csn Sug2r, com .
A'ta. Poe. Orain.. com.l 162 .prf. 617

Drof. " 80 86 avies Williamn... 939 50 1
Arnes Holden Feit. .. 7'S 90 DOM ou S coOl 61
BeIding Paul.. . pref, 82 50 -* -~ '.t% pref. 90

. ...... orn. 54 50 Dom. ron &teeIS'I1939 G8
,È1ack 1-ke. g.-orn. 14,80 Dom, PDwcr ... con. 45.50

pref, 2.........prf 89
British Amer. Asurance 10 13 DrI den pu] p. ý......... ',4

car. Machinery . orm. ........ 2 Dunlov Tire.. ..7% -,pn r 589

c......... F I F5001 Players,8% pfd .

coWestinghouse. . .. 100 1 WO Goodyear Tire.. pref.x 88

83

74
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N.' T. MacMillau Comnpany
Limit.d

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

305 McArthur Bldg., WINNIPEG, Canada
Membera of Winnilpeg Real Eatate Ezch-nze. Winnipeg Stock Ezdiaac

Rubber Holds Premier Place
1.%DUTiýALenterprises based on commodities are kncwa a- the

saes an notProfitable irivestirents-antong the commiodiriea 01
modern times. Rufiber holds a premier place.
The Rubber Co of Canada. Limited, hais absortied the Paanther Rubber
Co. Limited , tf Sherbr'ooke. Que.
Production i$ now rapiuly increasing, the. estlimated output for the Corretit year ending Decenmber 11st, 1220. l*iing airer 0000,00, mwlth prott of
at least $100,000
Vou a an participate in thce profits b>, inveaiting in the itobber Co. of
Canada, LimLted,
A per cent. Cumulative and Participating Pitferre. Stock cares a
25 per cent,. bonus tn Conimocn.

Loo ia il. Ask&e&
R. M. HEFFERMAN & CO., Limited

INVESTMENT BROKEIRS
HEAD OFFICE: 204 Jackson Building, OTTAWA

1$ PHONE: 80O96 QUEEN u,'y. lois%

A Newspaper D.v
Municipal Bo#

FIBRE is publislied in New Yi
and weekly newspaper whic

nty-five years been devotet
ds. Bankers, bond dealers,
ilic o$fcials consider it an a

oted to

.îty a dally
S for over
miun 1cipal

cstors anti
irity in its
lie logical
offerings.

r Ylrj, N.Y.

W. Offer
SC'"HOOL BONDS

Province of Alberta

Mlaturing 10 and 15 Yccars

We Specîally Recommend these Bondà as Soirnd hatesimenri,

W. Rose Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Banke of Toronto Rida. Rioyal BanieChmba
EDMONTON -CALGARY i.

DEALI3RS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Copmrsoandenoe S.,14cited

A. H. Martens & Company
iîMýetbca Torojatotock Exchange)

ROYALý BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
6l 13roadwVay, Harris Trust BIdg.,

New York, N. Y. Chicago, lit.

The Bond House of British Columnbia
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

Early Maturity Government and
Provincial Bonds

PAYABLE NEW YORK FULNDS
Wi, -t ,or xapense any offeringaels any Biish

C.oluraiiIA Government sied Municipal imsues,

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.

Mloose, Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FAIM LANDS AND PROPERTY MJANAGER

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

PRivASz WaM ro WINfNIPEG, CHICAGO, -roRONI-O,
MONTREAL AZ'ND N4W YORK

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and
Grain J3rokers

WE OFFER OUR COUNSEL AND ADYICE

Willoughby Siunner simijte'J
Meubera of the WXinnipeg Grain Exchange,

Priviiol wire 10 WinniPeg, Toronto, Mlontreai, Chicago
and A1

Cu, York

October 8, 1920
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE RECORD
Il NTRIIA-Wcck Bnâc O. 611.

std>eks Sailes Open) Hîgjh Liw Clius

Abitib l. l P ... (l n-, 2115 78 7112 77 78s

Ames tolden.ptd. 7S7 59k 5q5 53 53
A.sbestos Corp.......948 93 97k 13 )"7

. pfd. 1 0[Ilj1 0 10k lu i
Atlantic S ilgar. .3387 322 113

.. lfil. 213 123 I2 12
Bell T'elephone........ 1 00 [il 100 lOil
l5rIi an T.!.L. & lPower 342 3i5 384 10 3

liromptonup&Il. 4 177 811 76 77J
C.asia Cernent 5l 571 58 i7k ý58

.p 5. 64 90 90 Ixi 90
Can. Cun. ..... ..... 15 75 75 7.5 75¶
cana dian Cotton.,. 30) 89 90i( 89 Wj

ptd. 25 79 79 718 79
canadiancar 201( 42 4 à2 411 4-2

ptd PLI 5 89 91 89 911
C.p.u....................
Cansdian (len. Elec 260 48 9 I 98k
Can. Steamlsb1p. 98, ('5 65 635j 65

Vot Trst '2ù 61 64 64 64
Con, Mining &Smel M 31 '2 4l 2)S 241 2-

Don.' nnr_ 0 47 47 145 45
Dominion Br-idge. 45 87 87 881 886
Domt. <oL...,pfd. 10 79 79 79
Dominion 1ae. 357 868i 81 65 6ý5

.pfd. 5,7 7 7 g1 <171
pomlro .. ,i i

Oumn.SteelCo-p. 1160' 57 55
pt d. 9067 67 67

QoriowiTxtle 380101 8 128 128
.ptd. I0 qMi981 9)81 981

,Goodwlns L .,.d pid.
I4owarid Smith .......... 18 164 11615

IllinniqL..............
Lake o the Woods si 1 5f8 1,58 156 156

Laurentideý. ......... 1441 112f13 10 113
Macdonald Co......55ý i 3 31
Mont. Cot8. !*d ........ .. ..............

Montreal Powr.,,..........75
Mon treat Tram................

Telegrapli 2908
éra pet 2110 6 67 67 6

Nitional Beewerles.. 2090 64 M4 6 63à
Ogile Flour Mlilletd I

; l25 70 0

Toronnnt . Co ..... 4071 44 48

T'vi1Ciy,,.. 11040

.1 .1 . . .pifii 10 82 R2
Windsonr ilIotd 25 70 7P
Wilnnipeg Ry .. 5 :34 31

Cem merce......... 8 175 17

Merchants...... 2473 173q
MaIsons..........8 177J 17771

Monrea 59189 189
Nova Scotia........- 245 245
Nationale................
Royal........, 0 0
U n iun.. < . . 8 14S 145

Abetos, Corp ....... 10 77u 77

Can. Cernent.........190 9z 92

Car. Cottona.
Cati. RLibber...... __

17,5 17.5
15>5 155
lis 1681
1771 1775

187 l87

2W0 200
j1,5 145

877 77

104 104

Bond* Sal1e, Open ïig, LE), Clos(e

Dom. CIto.. ... 0 96k 1 6 t? 6k 96k4I

Domi. Tetile A.. 20o0 1 J, 9.5 q 95

1..ake o! Woods......
Mtra Po r.

M\ontreakl F, ileb. .
U. S.Steel.......... 20010 80 s0k SI80 ;

Ogil ie Flour .......... 200i 98 q8 98 98
Penomans................... ...........
Prre Wo .. C
QUebec Ry. .H.&P 1120 61 El 6 60

I4icrdon Pulip ,( Paper. 3000m 90 90 !,1 90O

Sherwvin-\Willi9rns 1000 98 98 98ý 9m

Spanish River. 11000, 97 97 9g 96

steel Co). Ut Canda 71007 94 941 94 4
Waa.oCotton.......

WIayaganiack P. & P 670 81 8 2

Windsor Hotel..........

TOEAROT.O-Week En11ded ICI t. 8

Sales; 0

17(0 7

19421
55I9

.pfd.' lI 9
. .. 371 2

.. 1. 15 5
-, 337

.ofdý.
p.. 1,2o
pf 150 7

. .. 23 4
l04 5 m1

li . 7763

plis1 2O0 8

.pfd. 1751 6
35
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10ý 14

,ptd, 14 9
.. 1i00

_e', 1lA

Toyont> RY,......,..

Twin CitY o,

WCnnreioe

NOsltil....
Royeal..h
Merants......

TororntO.......
Union.......

lialk aadl Trit
Can. Perm.....
Col. lnves......
CaoI. L.andeis
Nat. Trust.....
ont. Loan.....
Toi. Mg.....

Bonds

Clen. Bren.
Hle. Jan.T.....

Steel Co. of Canadaa

en i4gb

7R 79à
43

9 99

I 91

S 17

6 85

:4 241
9 149
7 97J

12 12

10

<0 "0
'878

8 118

U4 24,
37 68i
10 ni1
17 57
12 48
Z7 27
iq 41

11&. 32

74 ,175
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60 1 90
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Wae Loans aesopetn, High Low, Close

DMniCain.W.LoanI1ý25 16300 9-2 92!$ 911 2n
1931 2oIO6080 9ý 8 90
1937 4710(l 91 915ýoi g

Victory Loan 1 922

1937 ..

WIN4IiIPIXi-WC%'ck ended fht. 2uil.

Sales'Open 141gh Low Close

Victèory Loan l92 .... > 11 t.Jl) 98 98 99 98

1924... 100û 97 97 97 97
19)27...
Iq17 98. q009 9s l 98 98yi

'13,,. 270x0969%k 961 96*ý
1934....2409 93 43 93

9. an17. .Y2 2500 92 2 1 91

CI-se Can. National Fire Co

77 N'EW YIK-IWetk euded 04c1. 2all. __

101 Sidcks lales Open High Low close
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99j Nova Scotie S. & Cs.2600K 43 43 M8 4U

41 Dom. ot Can. 5% 192 35000i ... 98b 98 981

59 4% 19»21 112000!.. 99 98, 99

64 .. "~99S0 . 93 4 U
5%~ 1931 4101 91. 8 9

81 New York Cur>-
40Jo British E mpire ........ 30. 41J 38 411

7',%,pli. 700 . 20 19 2
1 7 Ciinada Copp 500 - I -_ k

10 1 LONDON, lEg.-Wcqek ru.gded Sept. 1711a.

64 Go'. II Unma Sales C>per HigII L n,, Close
6

24 Canada .. .3ý1%......1 675 k 6?ý
149 3% . 6ý..... C4i 64 i 64 6Il
97J .,31 x,1930 5 . 61 6'2 2

S4%f,1940-. .... 71 71à1 71 71f

46 licdnonton5% bd..23-53 . 781 1 7

s% bis..........4 -,si KI 78 8m
112 N fld. 31'%,bd-.........61 601810

70 Mnta4%8,deb..........77 7 1 77 771
Motel51" 1888........~ Bq 91 911

Motel41% Reg,.... 711 71 71
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78 ....ncu871 8c.d.871 871
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116j Quc1q4'X . 8,18.......801 801 go SI
lz i2X coins. eg_. 59 ~ 5

4 1934,....... 76 7 t 71 7 i
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40 Vapecouvel' 4i1% cons. . 1 65 65 6,5
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32 Tront.4%db......1 7 71 71li Mi.Vctri 3 19216.... .:..: 862&ý 6

175ý % 19'2434..... . 94 94 94 94
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g89 Cari. Nor. 4% deb. 193 ... 5. 53Î S3 Y3
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245.ý .. 4'%,deb . 64 4 fl 6
24, 3TPB'4bd13 S 5 9 1
204 .. 4% ptd. c' 0 5 fl

182- <.T.P.3%bis...........2 62
145 G,3.T -P -4%ý1955. 5

G. T.P. 4% deb, 50 0 48
Gr. TrunIc.. 4% guârý ii 57 Yt S 7

163 GOr. T r u n k5est t pI. .. 42* 41.14
78 GOr. T ru nk 2 Il ptd ... 30 0*3 '0130l

1381 Gr. Trunk 4'%ý cons. . 12 2 12 12
200) ont. &Quebec 5% deh 77 1 7

.P t.East. 4I%deb.*42...l2 821 80 80
132 hal., Flu.. EItc.

can, Car 1%. 108i 18 107J 107
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73 C a r. B3k. (if Commerce . Il 411 42 2
3>4* Bankcof Montre...........47Î 478 47< 47t
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CO-OPERATION SECURITIES MIARKET

(Continued front page 46)

York funda. The issue la in line with a distinct revival of
public interest in securities of public utility enterprisea.

Provincial Paper Bounda

The Provincial Paper Mills, Ltd., bave been authorized
te issue $3,000,000 bonds, but only $1,000,000 will b. sold at
present. The bonds to. be diaposed of new hear intereat at
6 per cent., are dated May 1, 1920, mature in twenity years,
and are payable both in Canada and the 'United States, 1-
H. Weldon, president of the company, makea the folîow,%ing,
comment-

"Thia course was taken because of the subatantial profit
which the comnpany woul receive in selling bonda inAmn
can funda and cenverting the proceeda into Caniadian funid..
The above amount îa offered te shareholders la the oinpany'
for subacription on or before Novemnber 1, 1920, at par la
American funds. For the convenience of ail Canadian share-
boîtIers, the pries to thera is fixed at $ 1J 00 ia Canaclian t unda
for each $1,000 bond, payment in full te ho made on or before
Nevemnber 1, 1920. Each bond will bie accomipanied by a
stock purchase warrant, which will enable the boîtIer thereof
te purchase eight shatres of stock tapon the ternis antI con-
ditions therein named."1

The. stock purchase warrant entitles the holder te buy
eight common shares ef the par value ef $100 each before
November 1, 1925, at the following prices: $12,5 per ahare
ssp te Novemaber 1, 1921; $140 between that date and No-
vemrber 1, 1923; antI $1150 if purchased between tii. latter
date andI November 1, 1925.

Capitalization lucreases

R. J. Whitla and Co., Ltd., incorporated under the laws
ef Saskatchewan with a capital ef $2,000,000, have been
authorized te inerease their capital stock te $4,000,000.

The N. Bawlf Grain Ce., Ltd., has been authorized by
the Saskatchewan geverament te increase its capitalisation
from $1,000,000 te $2,000,000, by the issue ot 10,000 Èhnres
of $100 each.

Stock et the Magnolia Metal Ce. ot Canada, LttI., will
be absorbed privately. The conmpany waàs recently incor-
porated with a capital ef $100,000 and head office at '.%ont-
real, Que.

Burdick Bros., Ltd., investment bankers, Vancouver
andI Victoria, B.C., are offering $300,000 8 per cent. first
mortgage gold bonds of the Paranieunt Victoria Theatres,
Ltd., in denominatiens of $100, $500 and $1,000, at par antI
interest, with a bonus ot 50 per cent., commion stock. The
bonds are secured by building, property and other ast
te the total value of the issue, antI are redeernable at the
option et the comipany at 105 antI accrued intereqt. Redemip-

IESSEX UNIONia INSLJRANCE CO PNLIMITED

FOR REINSURANCES:
M ItMead Office.:

I& 10, GEORGE YARD, LOMBARI ST., LONDON, E.C.3 i
Telegranin: "EsiNco. LEo. LwoDo,' Ti.phone ,p' u -,.6 *

tien of ite bonds at ttriyis pro. 1ivd for' by >inking fund,

Th--l Pyk, Yah (oo 'o-, Lid., recetly rwupora(ted
:1hacaia of $*200(,O0t), atid with hend office iii Mont-

ruare zaelling stock privately to customours andI iotor býoat
ower trougkhout Cnd.Already,1 haif of the issue bas
been ubscibedfor.

TheRoertMconadLtd., dian1onT1ilmerchanits, etc.,
~ecetly ncoporued t V'ancouver wvith a ca1pital of $0,

000,11 Iii)mkenopuliC offeirig of stock. Ail shares are
beig asoredpriatey.Such is thle case of thlit Giant 'Motor

Truk G.,Ltd., aise inicorporated at anoerrecently
wîh apital of $10j0,00

Option for Wesýtern I>ower Stock

A rien issuej of the WI Street Journial" conitains

o~ ommattev cormpesed or M. Il. Coggeshall and Bay-
ard Domi ibas addresse;d a letter te h tckedr

ofd teW'rnlwtr'.of(ndLt.e dvsinghlem

thatintee'~ re st'kig i option oni thv prefurred and
cominion ,,toc-ku of the cnpy.Option price la stated to'
ho >70 ý n wth preluird anid $35;.10 for the -ommnon.

"The coimiiittee advis-es sharehoilders that ut the re-
ques 1, 0t'cu lag odeso tok it bas entiered into
agen tiît tho t hurtt'rcd Tru.-t & Cxctr(o. of Tor-

en1to, wherebyN the. latter is givenl an oeption until Nvm'
1, 1920, -on ail stocký %hich miay be deposited. Shareholders
wîaýhing te tak nntue of tlie option~ algr-(elmet are asked
to deposit thleir s;tock] with the CaainBanik of Commerce,
Upon deposýit of at loat l5'.,27'; of the coiramion andc 51.997"e
of t1eprftre the option will be exerciseod.

-"The letrstaýts thait iniability of the( company. te do
nkew finanicing onl favoratble ternis %%hichi is nucesýsar-y to
provide funds for- additions and extensions, miakes thre entry
of now initeresta into the affairs of the' comipanyý des>-irabîýe."

Suppleinenitary lettýr.s haveNq be'en issued to) the ('anadian
FaibaksMoseCo., Ltd., sbiingthe 16,000 shares of

the commron Stock of the colnîpanly nowx of the par value ot
ý10O cacli, into 80,000 commrton sharesý of on oninal or. par
value, andI aise increaoýsitng the capital stock of the company
by, the audition, or 45.7,000 .ormon sharesý of no nominal or
par value, maikingi the commnoni vtock of the conipany 125,000
aharesý of no noinral or par value, provided, hiowev r, that
the coinpaniiy shaîl car-ry on) its businiess with a capital stock
of $2,125,000).

The niew stock of the Burlington ýSteel Co., Ltd., of which
particulars were given in these colurrins last week, will net
be avaitable te the public. The Iniperial Varnish and Color

CeLtd., Toronto, aise miake a similar anniouncernent.
A stock sellingr canipaign will ho put on ini October by

the Alberta Fleur Milîs, Ltd., accordîng te an announicemient
inade by J. A. Burgess, financial agent of the cempany. The
comnpaniy hopes te dispose of $1,500,000 of stock to provide
the fuinda4 netessary for the large new mlll at Calgary.

vW E ANNOUNCE-
thie openinir of ~i% RANC14 OFFICE in the. CITY
OF HAMILTON, ONTARIO, at SUITE 22, SUN
LIFE BUILDING, for the. better accommodation
,,f our clients in Iliat clty and 'in the Niagara'
penînsula genrally.

manager, - D.* S. SECORD

Federal finance Corporation
LIMITED

1605 Royal Bank Building, Toronto 5i

October 8, 1920
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CorpF*oration Finance
Laeof the Woods MifiIng Profits Lower, but Position is Strengthened-Spanish River

Common Piaeed on Seven Per Cent. Dividend Basis-Ford Motor of Canada Earns
Sixty-Seven Per Cent. on Capital-Lower Tonnage but Higher Profits for Hollinger

Porto Rico Railways Co., Ltd.-The following is a corn-
itive statement of earnings of the com-pany for the
ith of August, 1920:-

1919.
Gross .... 95,861
Net .. ~....... 41,335

For eight montiis:
Gross ...... 750,:327
Net........285,424

1920.
$1192

48,G68

Increase.
$ 23,370

7,333

9 06, 257 153,929
350,285 f14,860

Ottawa Electrlc Railway.-Tiie Board o! Control of the
of Ottawa has reeô-mmnended tii tiie city counicil that a

i-scit, b. held in January next, at which property holders
vote wiietiier or not to acquire the, railway at a price

)e fiioed by arbitration. If the reconinwndation is ap-
,ed tihe board will obtain a valuation o! the. property and
tS of the. railway before ýiie vote is taoen. Fiaily, if
ratepayers approve, the. city wlll go te the I.gislatuire for
er te borrew the. necesary amount of money te be in-
ed in the iind.rtaklniz.

iie stated t
statements,
reasonable

BareIona Traction, Liglit
in the. net earnings o! the, corn]
Iowest inonthly increase regis
continuunceý o! the latborý trei
record o! gross and net earnii
fiscal year, together with the
follows:-

Marcii
April
May
Juiie
July
August

ing was of a routine character, about 90 per cent. of the
outstanding common and preferred stock being represented,
mostly by proxy. The. former directors were re-elected and
subsequently the following olficers were elected: President,
G. H. Mead; vice-presidents, P. B. Wilson and Thos. Gibson;
secretary, J. G. Gibson; and treasurer, A. H. Chitty. Follow-
ing the. meeting President Mead, discussing the possibilities
of supply catching up on demand, said that none could tell
when that would take place, or wiiat further failing off in
general business was Iikely. If anything like the. normal
demand continued, it would be some time hefore the demand
for paper products was equalled by the supply. The coin-
pany's entire output is now be]ng marlceted at one price.

»Replying to a vote of thanks, President Mead said: "The
company has been conservatively dealt with at all times and
rather with the. thought in mind of permanency than of any
tempbrary value whicii might accrue tW the benefit of the.
security holders, and we hope we have buit firmly enough
te make the company a lasting property.»

Lake of the, Woods MiIling Co.-Total profits earned by
the company, according to the financial statemexit for the,
year ended August 31, 1920, which was made public to-day,
arnounted to $732,232, compared with $756,616 a year ago,
and $857,914 in the. 1917418 porlod. AftWr the paynxent of
the. bond interest and dividexjd disbursements among pro-
ferred shareholders, which showed no variation from the.
previaus year, ther, reniained a balance applicable We the.
junior securities of the. company, before the. wrlting off of
the. usual $100,000 frein property and goodwiil aceounts, of
$573,222, against $597,616 a year ago, and $698,914 in the.
preceding period. Allowlng for the, Increase in the common
stock capitalization .ffocted during the year, the. year's results
were equivalent to approxlmatel ' 23.4 per cent. on the shares,
compaied We 28.5 per cent. last year, and U3.3 per cent. in
1918. After all deduetions, whleii ineluded payments te corn-
mon shareholders of $294,000 unoiiênged from the. previous
year, there remained a surplus of $179,222 to carry ita the.
accounts of thie current year. binging the, balance remaining
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em wc
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1,767,918
1,767,311
1,618,187
1,570,414
1,716,904
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eginning o!
ever last YE

Net ic.
(pesetas)

7,54,489
,82,874
628,785
488,939
451,773
463,834
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Norwich Union
FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY LIMITEI)

(Foundeti 1797)

,Norwilch, .En gland

Fire. Insurance

Accident and Sickness
Employers' Liability

Plate Glass

Automnobile Insurance

HeaJ Office for CanaJo;

NORWICH UNION BUILDING

12-14 Wellington St. E., Toronto

McA-RA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

[ary 1 to September 8, andi the figures
comparisons-

1920.
Total income..............$4,866,597
Total eqenditure, 'including

maintenance...........2

Net profit ........... $2
Expenditure for plant...
Dividends paiti to October 6 1

Average numnber of muen
Mi1ne .. . . . . .

(General .. . . . . . . .

Total .. . . . . . .
Average tons per

%filled «.. ... . ». . . .

are as follows,

I9 19.
$4,839,845

,28,5,223 2,431,63t6

,581,374 $2,40S,209)
116,346 24--"149
,476,000 1,2310,00
employed--

666 832
138 1 46
26628

1,070 1,263:
day-

2,037 2 ,1~i
1,838 _ 1,2

POST-

flk (luring July,
-,829 in previous
ler improved 1y

Laike St. John PuIp & Paper
Company, Li*mited

-meprtd-d, the Comp.nks' Act of th, Dom., Of C&o.)

Auttiorizeci Capital, $4,000,0OOO
20,000 Shares off 8 Cumulative Non-participatinu Prefferreti

Stock 20,000 Shret Comman Stock.

A Wonder fui Opportunity
for Investors-

Canala' great timber reserves and
wonderful water powers, andi the
continueci growth of our PuIp and
Paper Industry.

The, Lake St. John Puip & Paper Company, Limitoti,
hia$ vait pulpwooti are-& ini the, hert off a thickly
populatoti country, close to railways andi water routes,
unlimiteti water po- rna off it. own andi great pulp.
wooti tracts off landi ta tiraw froin for many years to
comne.

Tii. Lakce St. John PuIp Syndicat., having untier.
written $orne off the. stock off the Company, they are
now offfering it to inventora. Et i. on. off the best anti
nat attractive offferingt matie for many 7mars.

Write or 'Ph one flot, particule,', Io t),.

Lake St. John PuIp Syndi*cate
Room 8 - 157 St. James St., MONTREAL

Phone Main 6304

H. M. Evans & Company, Limited
EFINANCLIL AGENTS

Rond# Insurance Real Estate Loana
Union Bank Bldg., Edmonton, Alta.

a reduction of about $170,000 in withdrawals. The following
are the July figures as published by the Finance Depart-

!>V PQUl h., js Poft he Sav- I cý IlIi clti
'À a~ "uI i M th -i 19-,() 0 4,2q j, - t

TNesf rom DomIIo <J-l'
erlnmrat vnI wkurg
mlont!':

"roIl tR lt

,,t ()flice Savî-ngst Wmak ofi> t!'.
iJnid singeunto the 1'ot

IN r i";I ,cuçe on depoeiUOrs'
:dm

1NTO~' ~.hawd to D.~oaitora
O~ RdCoUUU cloatd during
month..............

3O,653,64~. 1!!

off jepositr atc.
co1unu on 31],t
h l1 y, 19,20. 29,705,421,40

30,650,645,18

October'8, 1920
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RECENT lIRES

iBusiness Section of Druinheller Destroyed, Loss $50,000-
Blusiness Section of Grassey Lake Destroyed, Lois of

$65,000-Nantea Court Apartments, Toronte, $50,000

Balaclava, Oat.-October 2-Large trame barn of Daniel
Stewart was destroyed by lire. The loas is $8,500, partly
rovered by insurance.

Barrie, Ont.-October 4-Stables of Dr. Alfred Morren,
Collier Street, were destroyed, together witb the contents.
The loss is $5,000.

Darmoody, Sask. -Septeniber 27- Jobnson's general
store and Birown lirothers' hardwýare store were destroyed
b>' lire. The loss is $10,000, with $6,700 insurance.

Drumheller, Alta.-October 2-A serious lire broke out,
destroying the Drurnheller Cafe, Fossko's grocery store,
Skiner and Waites' bowling aIle>', the Drumbieller Club, and
partial!>' destroying Vivkers' garage. The loss is $50,000.

Grassey Lake, Alta.-October 1-Business section was
damaged by lire. The loss is estimated at $65,000, partl.y
covered b>' insurance.

Hamuilton, O'it.-September 30-Tbompson's drug store,
672 Barton Street East, was damaged b>' lire. T~he loua is
$2,0O0.

Havelock, Ont.-Septeinber 29-Grocery and bakeshop
of G. IR. MeGregor were destroyed. The loss is $12,000, part>'
covered b>' insurance.

Kenora, Ont.-Septeniber 29-Grocer>' store of Martin
,and Poirtier ieas daniaged. Loss is $10,000.

Kitcheaer, Ont-Qctober 4-Barn on the f arm. of Philp
'Weber, on the road between St. Jacob's and Elinira, was
totail>' destroyed b>' lire. The lossis $ 6,000, part>' covered
by insurance.

* Meaford, Ont.-October 2-Apple evaporator, owned and
operated b>' Reid sud Gewer, was damaged b>' fire, The loss
le estimsated at $8,000, parti>' covered b>' insurance,

Quebee, Que.-Oetober 1-Limahlou Convent, on Eighth
Avenue, was damaged b>' lire. The lire is bullwved te have
been caused bv a soark from a nearbv nul.

ite, Ont.-Octobet 1-Nanton Court
were daniaged b>' lire. The hase is V~

on, Sak. - September 25 -Green a
amaged b>' lire. The boss is $20,000.
er, Out.-Septeruber 27-Barn of Altn
sLged b>' lire. The lire was caused b>' hil
auce was $700.

ADDITONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FIREUS

Beaverton, Ont.-September 15-Cupola and core-reoom
oft Smith Brothers was damaged b>' lire. The lire was caused
tram the oven. The total boss was $950, with insunance of~
$2,000 in the Gare District.

Milford, Ont. -Septemnber - St. Philip's Anglican
Churcb was damaged b>' lire, The lire was caused b>' llgbt-
ning. The boss is $3,500, wlth $1,250 insurance in the Londoni
Mutual.

Manttoba.-During the rnouth of Jul>' there have bien
148 lires reported, with a basa et $157,219. Thene bave bien
tbree tatalities. Thene wene t'wo apartinent buildings dam-
aged, dwelllnga 27, tarin buildings 31, effices 4, warehouses 5,
stores 5, stables 3, and boapitahs 1. The tollowing were the
causes: Lightnuîg 30, matches 10, rubbhsh 14, smoking 15,
«nntAneouS combustion 3, exploions 4, sud neported un-

Ontario.-Durîng the month of August there were 592
lires, with losses of $157,592. Lightning caused 139 lires.
There were 101 farm barns destroyed.

Toronto, Ont.-Fire department records for the month
of September show that that were 149 alarnis. Estimnated
total damage, $39,527; loss to contents, $24,910. There were
thirteen lires caused from dumps and grass and twelve frorn
bldren playing with matches.

Vancouver, B.C.-September 2-Three suites, owned b>'
T. A. Linesley, The Jose was $3,800, with insurance of $100,-
000 in the following companies: Union Assurance, Canada
Accident, Car and General, Palatine, New York Underwriters,
Providence, California, London Underwriters, Niagara, Mer-
cantile, National Union and Hartford.

Vancouver, B.C.-September 5-The lire chief of Van-
couver'bas sent the following information regarding the fire
in the Empire Building on September 5th:-

"The value of the building is given as $70,000, with in-
surance to the amounit of $56,Q00 carrîed on same in the
following companies: Norwich Union, Agricultural, Vulcan,
Fîdelity-P'henix and Continental. The loss is estimated at
around $1,500 to $2,000 (building only). Damage to contents
is Set at el30 (no insurance carried covering saine>. The
total value of contents is given as $72,050, with insurance
on saine te the amount of $45,600.

"fThe cause of the lire la undoubtedl>' 'incendiar>',' the
lire baving been started in some old pa-per in the ballway
(corner), second floor, noxth side of the building. I would
add that a num-ber of lires, all of incendiar' orngin, occurred
within a few days only of the above, and ahl about the sanie
bour, as follows: Fairfleld Block, September Ist, 9,58 p.m.;
losa about $9,500. Tunstail Block, September 2nd, 12.42 a.n.;
loss about $15,000. 609 Pender Street West, September 2nd,
2.14 a.m. (rooniing bouse>; loss about $65. Park Rooms
(raooning bouse), September 2nd, 4.30 a.m.; lous estimated
at $250. Moore printing establishmnent, 319 Pender Street
West, September 3rd, 11.52 p.m.; estimated loss, $250.

ONTARIO FIRE FREVENTION LEAGUE

The annual meeting of the Ontario Fire Prevention
League was beîd in Toronto on October 5tb. The followlug
officers for 1920-21 were elected: Honorary president, Hon.
E. C. Drury; president, Arthur Hewitt; firet vice-president,
J. M. Watt, London; second vice-president, G. C. Martin,
Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, George F. Lewis, Toronto.

Prohibition of wooden silngle roofs on dwellings net
aituated more than 50 feet from adjacent structures was
advocated b>' J. B. Laidlaw, manager et the Norwich Union
Fine Insurance Society', in an addness before the meeting.
After brief discussion of bis nesolution te seek legislatien
aloug these lines the convention endorsed bis vîews.

In bis report as secnetar>r-treastrrer, George Lewis said
that duning the lirst eigbt menths of 1920 there were 626
lires iu Ontario, with bosses o! $7,361,380, and insurance,
$5,209,214. For the first elght montbs of 1919 the figures
were: Fires, 6,351; total lasses, $7,352,501; and ini 1918, lires,
'7,484, buss, $10,079,491. Fine lasses in the United Statesand
Canada, be said, were ten times those of European counatries.

Two nets wbicb it is proposed te bave introduced at the
next session of the Ontario legislature were diseussed. (lue
deals with lightniug rods and their installation. The other
le te regulate the location, construction sud operatian of dry>-
dleanlng establishuients using gasoline.

Flré Marshal E. P. Heston, of Ontario, in a short ad-
dress, estimated that 80) per cent. of the lires in the province
are pI'eventable. Other speakers were Franklin H. Went-
woh ecrear>' of the National Fine Protection Association,
Boston; John B. Laidlaw, manager et the Norwich Union
Fine Inlsu-rance Societ>', Toronto; W. H. Shaple>', president
o! the Dominion Fine Protection Association; and Arthur
Hewett, prehident ot the League.
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Insurance Company.
of North America

CAPiTAL ......... -$ 5,0W0,000.00
ASSETS JULY Ist, 1920 ........ $38,946,013.37

Issues specially desirable forms
of Use and Occupancy, Rentai

and Leisehold Insurance

Agents in ail the principal cities of
Canada and the United States.i

Robert Hampson & Son, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 ST. JOHN STREET MONTREAL

LAW UNION & ROCK
INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

LONDON, ENGLAND

Fire - Casual ty-Automo0bile

Over $10,000,000 inv.,ted in Canador

Cavaadian Head Office Toronto Braflh
MONTREAL ALF'. WRIGIiT - ýreaMgr.

COLIN E. SWURD, Manaiger A LBX. MACLA,\ ' Ave, Mgr.

TH]E PRO VIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Aý M. ALETTER, Provincial Agent

C.P.R. Building, Toronto

A Strong AIi-Canadian Company, with Head

Office at Montreal, bas been Iicensed to tranhact

Fire Insurance
in addition to Automtobile,, Accident, $ickness,

Liability, Guarantee and Surety.

The Fire B3ranch will operate' non-tariff,

writing mnoderately large linea.

Applicaiions for agencies are inviUed.

Q>ueenalarad Irasurance Co. LImited
of Sydney. N.S.W.

Capital p.Ud Up $1,750,00W Assta $4,015,811
Alousa W'aut.d du LUoiff"»Ou.d DIssa*t

.MýAo.p pou~ C&A.v:
Mo4ntei Agencles Llimited - Montreal

Knocingat the Door
Opp)jortunity is knocking at theu Iýire liuaceAetslo I~tposvcinv on

alea isr pidly as con litions wilII c permit. 'h aetFIhe rqiMn l uîissi

The FIDELITY <FIRE) UN DER WRI TER S iý il,,%t Co\aany Mil Agnort nr Seri I )eprtnn foi luil ri u1 oi tile
advanta.ges of our agency. lo flot put i t1f You aelsn oî3tîheil oeto ea

FIDEw.LITY (1FIRE) UND ERWVLVRITER"mw*S
0F NEW YORK

Poiki.« asu.d kalf by Thé Fidelity-Phenix Fir. In$ rance Company and hall hy The Contiental luaurauc, Company of New York

October 8, 1920

CANADRAN HEAD OFFICE.- 17 Sr. joHN TREET. MONTREAL W. E. BALDWIN. lAanaser
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ORITISII TRADERIS' IISIIIMNC CO NY Wawanesa Multua Insurance Co.
Llmited Head Office. WAWANESA, MAN.

gEotabligmed Ise$ OWNED AND OPERATEU BYI FARIMFRS
laI Manitoba. Saskatchiewan, Alberta andi British Columbia

AGENCIES THROUGH4OUT THE WORLD iasuriag Farm Property only, at the Inwest possible cost ta the assuired
Assts.... .... ........ .......... _ ... 5 23Fwe ann -Auomo ileAs lit Resýerve for Unearrnet Premiums........94,542. laFà -M rn - uo o ieD4ecember Nunber of Policies in Force............_,0

31t 99 Amouint of Insurance in Force. ...... 8,91100Gencral Agents. Toronto Slt 99 Increase in Business during 1919 ....... ... ... ,8,530
Automobile Department :WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON PARMERS Why irure in saiall Or w'eak Mutuai Comnines. when you

Geneal gent Fîe Deartnënt GS. EARC Y Cn înürewiththe\ýWaweanesa Miatiiý, the lilrgeat andi strongest
Geneal AentsFireDep~imeî: G S. EARCY ictly l'armers'.Mutual Pire lasurance Compsany ia Canada.

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto AGENTS IN ALL LOCALITIES
This Company has no connectinn witb The Western Canada Mutusi Fire

Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON Insurance Association, or ziny Qther combinai ion of Mutual Cozrnpsnes.

EnOPo*u 1881WEST-"%ER*INPreErie Auto- British North western Fire
ASSURANCE COMPANY~ mobile, Explosion,

Lo ses pad ailie oraizto ", 77700. Motons& Sance
Head Ofie:TRNO n.Head Off tee TORONTO

*4estssdO esezs inue 8Seerl 5P Y M i HoN. EnwÀsRn'B sowýN. .1. H. RîirDiL,. P. C. .JitSN
Preqident. MIantgtig Dircctor. Secretary.

F. li FosTeR.
Winireg, Generai Agent for Western Provinces.

POUt4DED A.D. 1710 The policîts of this Company are guarantetd by Eagle,S U N ]FIR E f Star and British Dominions Insurance Company, Linnite<I, ot
THE LDES INSRANE CO IN HE WRLDLontion. Enigland.

THEdia OLDESTh ...AN E CO Tont o R ASSETS EXCEEX $93.000,000

I ~ LMA~N ROT, ManagerOII App licaîions for ageaicies are cordially ,nviiIed.

MRC IE FIRE THE NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE C.
INSU ANCEcoi~uqyHEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN.

Ali lice urned h LosN No1 .1140HanU5 PisaII&RPU J. E. HOUNSOM, Manager
Poel8Oaw om..d ANY -op IIIPO (Policies guaranteed by the London GuarIhiteeanmd Accident

'The LONDON ASSURANCE .. .
Heasd Office. Canada Branch. MONTRRALild

Total Viandeax., 3 42O.50000IM 1l 0 ,B
Ruemibliabsti A.D. 1720. FilOU RISNS icepetd at currvus rat

Toronto Alenti,. Armstrong, Dewitt & Crosîlo. Lts,'

FIRE CASLJALTY BishA ecaAssurance CompanyThe Northiern Assurance Company, Lim'ited FRMARINE, HAlL and AUTOMOBILE
of London, England I NoitpaRATEZ 183 j

Hea Ofieo Canada: W B. MEuKLE, Presidmnt and Qencrai ManagerRoorn 306, Lewim Bldg,, 17 St. John Street~ Montreal. 2. F. OAIR0W, Secretary,
G. .MOBUELY. Manaer. Annta Over 4.300.000.00AHURREIT nager. Owaafty eprsint1 Lsn adi organiIsationicliver $750000

CALEDONIAN-AMERICAN Waterloo Mutual Fir, Ifleurance Comipany-
HL-ad Offie for Canada . MONTREAL Heatd Office Waterloo, Onat.

JOHNO OBO1tTHWIC.K.Manager Total Asses 1t December, 1918, over ........ $,0,(,0
BRYCE B. HUN>TER - -Resdn Agn P lxii force in Western Ontaio, over 30,0000T. W. RAI)R L.mcoGEORGE IRnL, President. ALLAN 130W4AN. Viae.Pesidnt.

51 oug Sree. oroto elphoemins LW.SHU, a'per. BYRON B. BBCHTEL, lInsveotor.
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Soeurity
ONel

*9a3,000,000

Crown
Assurance Corporation Limited

of Glasgow, Scotland
Guarantred byV Eagir. Star and Br t sh Domîyinana

linaurance Compaeny. Lirnitrd. ol London, England

Head Office for Canada. TORONTO)
J. IN, a[Ib0E, "aunger IL C. fi. j~UA~ o &ae Haa

Canada Sranch

Head Offic. NonIre.I

*î - 1 . hmrr, Eaq

8wLIf-r Lag.a
Wmre oî;en.gcperaon

Aitiatant Maremme~

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION INSORAICE SOCIETY or CANON, LIMILLO
è*STABLIXIIIUDl INA

Head Office HONGKONG
CeneTal Maager. C. MONTACUE EDE

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Stret,. T!w.st.
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

A CsoaeMation of oe, magnitude Rand exprience

Geeral Aets, Toronto MUNTZ & BEATT

Fire, Marine and Automobile

AL.FRED WRIGIIT,

A. E. LOG

14 Richm on d St. IE.
TORONTO

Fire
Hal

Automnobile

Thle

British

'lie Western Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Hleac Office - ldsbury, Alberta

Pu11etF. B. ATK 1N S, NI.L. A.,

M~#a*,,, I>rectr PFWE MUTUAL

O ASSURANCE COR-LONDONION Li.itd,~,LOND N & COTTSII0F LONDON4. ENG:

Fon#.t Lendon and Lancashire Lf and Gan.roiAs ie'. if.
Ettabhinl Canada 183

AU. CLASSES 0F UFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN ITE
FOR FIRE. ACCIDENT and SICKNESS INSURANCE

i~uranee ini,.EleAtor a.nt (hneral 1le,hrliy.Auo bieL bIty
andI Pîrp, Empfloiera' LibîtPublic andI Trearna iabI

Il';' IlOfficas for Canada:
LONDON & SCO1TISH BLDG., .MONTREAL

TOTAL ASSB2'S zcoe
f4ranche% andIAlviiciea ALEXANDER BISSETT
througmhout Canada, Moanager for Canada

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE:- WINNIPEG, MAN.

TrOTAL ASSETS $2,61 7,350.09<

À Canadian Company Investing ils fonds la Canada

APPLICATION F~OR AQENCIES INVITED
TO)RONTO OFFICEt 20 KING STREET WEST

W. H. GEORGE, Superintendent of Agencies

F'r*t BR 1i~ "" u~u. Comnp ny c"bn ed 'n Canada, A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
FI1 R E of London, Etigland LIFE

100 Sct iFrancîav ui her, Str~e.e re l Que.00

Agcntt~~ want-d :et both drnh a Aptv

IDOUBLE INI)EMNITY BOND
TWICE AS MAUCHI IFE ASSURAINCE FORt THE! SAli! PREMIUM I

IF IDATII RESUI.fS FRCJM ANY ACCIDENT, -ENQUIRE- 1
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Canadian Government

Municipal and1 Corporation
Bonds

BOIJGHT - SOLD - QUOTED

DOmUNioNt &CURITIES (C)RPOR)iTIO?i
LJMITIED1.

MONTRUAL BRANCt4 EmteblIdd 1901NONEN.RAC
Canaida Léfu itudt4iss 36ICINC STREET EAST LNDON 2 N. BRANCMFs

LW.tuje - 1à1ui TORONTO A.L. ulI.rion. Manage,

iraveltors tavoring mhe mortgage
will, upon requcot, be kept con-
stantly posted as to our offerinps
ini this field. We offer fih.t
mortgages secured by first clas
retail property, retumning 7%0.
Amounts, $IO,OOO and upwards.
Smaller mortgages to yield 8%,>,

FINANCIAL AN

The Pacifie Building, Y

O lnrattrrcuoptou

IPICORPORATED - 1972
PAJO FOR LOSSES

$11 2,397,573.17
STATEMENT JANUARY 1, 1920

CAPITAL
AUTI4ORIXEP. BUSCOMUKO AND PAID4Itp

$590009000.00
RE5RVEFO AL OTERLIABILIES

â3,201,678.,88
SECUlUTIES OF~ THE COMPANY ARE B

NI A.irAL VALIIES ON DFCI!IRUnvu il.*

&&JLM
'ENTS

inoeuver, B.C.
¶JIhce, C~

New ~1
cigu Throuthaut dl
:EVANS, Agent.
ment Street

.ZL Quebet


